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NOBLE AUTHORS.

GEORGE MONCKE,

DUKE of ALBERMARLE.

THIS memorable Man, who raifed

himfelf by his perfonal merit with"

in reach of a crown, which He had

the prudence or the virtue to wave, whofe being

able to place it on the head of the Heir is

imputed to aflonifhing art or fecrecy, when in

reality He only furnifhed a hand to the heart

of a nation ; and who after the greateft fer-

vices that a fubjedl could perform, either want-

ed the fenfe, or had the fenfe to diflinguifh

himfelf no farther
;

[for perhaps he was fingu-

larly fortunate in always embracing the moment

of propriety] This Man was an author; a

Vol. II. B Jjaht



2 NOBLE AUTHORS.

light in which he is by no means known, and

yet in which He did not want merit. After his

death was publifhed by authority a treatife in

his own profeflion, which He compofed while

a prifoner in the tower : It is called

'' Obfervations upon military and political

" affairs, written by the moft honourable George

<* Duke of Albermarle, ^V." A fmall folio,

Lond. 167 1, Befides a dedication to Charles

the Second, figned John Heath, the editor;

it contains thirty chapters of martial rules in-

terfperfed with political obfervations, and is in

reality a kind of military grammar. Of the

fcience I am no judge : The remarks are ihort,

fenfible and pointed. Armour was not yet in

difufe : He tells his young galants f, "That men

<« wear not arms becaufe they are afraid of

" danger, but becaufe they would not fear it."

I mention this to fhow his manner. He gives an

odd reafon for the ufe of pikes, preferable to

fwords ;
'' That if you arm your men with the

" latter, half the fwords amongft the common

t ^ 23.

" men
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*' men will on the firfl march be broken with

** cutting boughs J.'*

We have befides

" The fpeech of General Moncke in the

'* Houfe of Commons concerning the fettling

" the condu6l of the armies of the three nations

** for the fafety thereof
||

."

" Speech and declaration of his Excellency

*' the Lord General Moncke, delivered at White-

" hall, February 21, 1659, to the Members of

*' Parliament at their meeting, before the re-ad-

" million of the formerly fecluded Members §
."

" Letter to Gervafe Pigot f
•'*

** Letters written by General Moncke relating

" to the Refloration f
." Lond. 1714-15.

t />. 27;

II
Vide Buckingham''s works ^ vol. r p. 344.

^ Somcrs\ traSiSy third coll. vol 2. p, 155.

f Peck's De/id. curi. vol. I . lib. 6. p. 26.

X Harl. CataL vol. 4. />. 585.

B 2 CHARLES
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CHARLES STANLEY,

EARL of DERBY,

Peer of whom extremely little is known.

His Father loft his head, and he his

liberty for Charles the Second. The grateful

King rewarded the Son with the Lord-Lieute-

nancies of two Counties. He has written a

piece of controverfy, the title of which is,

" The Proteftant religion is a fure foundation

** of a true Chriftian and a good fubjeft, a great

" friend to human fociety, and a grand promo.

'* ter of all virtues, both chriftian and moral,

** By Charles Earl of Derby, Lord of Man and

'' the ifles." Lond. 1671, the fecond edition ;

a very thin quarto.

This
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This piece contains a dedication " To alJ

*' Supreme Powers, by what titles foever dig-

** nified or diftinguifhed, /. e. to Emperors*

*' Kings, Sovereign Princes, Republics, ^^r,'*

An Epiftle to the reader ; another longer on the

fecond edition ; and the work itfelf, which is a

Dialogue between Orthodox, a royaliil, and

Cacodaemon, one popifhly afFefted. His Lord-

ihip is warm againfl the Church of Rome, their

Cafuifts, and the Jefuifts ; and feems well read

in the fathers and in polemic divinity, from

both which his ftyle has adopted much acri-

mony. He died in 1672. His Father, as has

been faid, was the brave James Earl of Derby;

his Mother, the Heroine who defended Latham-

houfe. Grand-daughter of the Great Prince

of Orang€: A compound of Proteftant He-

roifm that evaporated in controverfy.

B 3 EDWARD
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EDTFARD MONTAGUyIZ,

EARL of SANDWICH;

Well known character in our hiilory, and

- one of the moft beautiful in any hiftory.

He flione from the age of nineteen, and united

the qualifications of General, Admiral and

Statefman. All parties at a time when there

was nothing but parties, have agreed that his

virtues weie equal to his valour and abilities^

His few blemifhes are not mentioned here, but

as a proof that this elogium is not a phantom

of the imagination. His advifrng the Dutch

war was a fatal error to himfelf, and might have

been fo to his country and to the liberty of

Europe, His perfuading Cromwell to take the

Crown was an unaccountable infatuation, efpe-

cially as his Lordfliip was fo zealous afterwards

for the Reftoration. It feems he had a fond

and inexplicable paffion for Royalty, though

He
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He. had early afled agalnfl: Charles the Firfl,

The Earl admired Cromwell ; yet could He ima-

gine that in any light a diadem would raife the

Protector's chara61:er ? Or how could a Man who

thought Cromwell deferved a Crown, think

that Charles the Second deferved one ? If his

Lordfhip fuppofed Englifn minds fo framed to

Monarchy that they muft recoil to it, was

Cromwell a Man to be tender of a Conftitu-

tion, which Charles the Firfl had handled too

roughly ? * The Earl's zeal for refloring Charles

* // is often urged with great emphafis^ that

uhen a nation has been acaijloniedfor ages fo fome
particular form of gcvernment, it will [though

that frm of government may be changed for a
time'} akvajS revert to it. iV? argument feems to

me to have lefs folidity ; for unlefs the climate^ the

air, and the foil of a country can imbibe hatits of
government or infuje them^ no Country can in reality

have be^n accujicmed to any fort of goverjiinent

but during the lives of ifs a£iual inhabitants.

Were Men, horn late in the reign of Charles the

Fi Ji^ bred to entertain irradioable prejudices in

favour of royalty? It is fuppofed that ho country

/^y^ naturally propenfe-to Yih^Yty/ as England.
Is it naturally prcpenfe to Monarchy tco? Is

Monarchy the natural vehicle of hbeny ?

B 4 the
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the Second could not flow from any principle

of hereditary right, for He had contributed to

dethrone the Father, and had offered the Son's

crown to the Ufurper. Lord Sandwich was

facrificed by another Man having as weak a

partiality for royal blood : His Vice-Admiral,

Sir Jofeph Jordan, thought the Duke of York's

life better worth preferving, and abandoned the

Earl to the Dutch firefhips

!

It is remarkable that Admiral Montagu was

the lail: Commoner who was honoured with the

Garter, except one Man, to whofe virtues and

merit may fome impartial pen do as much juftice,

as I have fatisfadlion in rendering to this great

Perfon !

We have of his Lordfhip's writing,

<* A letter to Secretary Thurloe t»"

*' Several letters during his embaffy to Spain ;'*

publifhed with Arlington's letters. A great

\ Vide Thurloe's Jlate-papers^ vol. Up. 726.

z charac-
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charatfter of thefe difpatches is given in the

lives of the Admirals J •

«' Original Letters and negotiations of Sir

«* Richard Fanfhaw, the Earl of Sandwich, the

<* Earl of Sunderland, and Sir William Go-

*' dolphin, wherein divers matters between the

** three Crowns of England, Spain and Portu-

** gal, from the year 1663, ^° i^Z^j ^^^ fet in

*' a clear light/' Two vols. Odlavo.

And a ilngular tranflation^ called,

" The art of metals, in which is declared

" the manner of their generation, and the con-

*' comitants of them. In two books. Written

'« in Spanifh by Albaro Alonzo Barba, M. A.

" curate of St. Bernard's parifh in the imperial

" city of Potofi in the kingdom of Peru in the

<* Wefl Indies, in the year 1 640. Tranflated

** in the year 1669, by the right honourable

** Edward Earl of Sandwich." Lond. 1674.

a fmall ocHiavo. A fliort preface of the Editor

X voL 2, p, 402.

fays,
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fays, " The original was regarded in Spain and

" the Weil-Indies as an ineftimable jewel, but

'* that falling into the Earl's hands, he enriched

'* our language with it, being content that all our

** Lord the King's people Jhould be philofophersJ'''

JOHN POIVLETT,

MARQ^ of WINCHESTER,

GRANDSON of the Marquis mentioned

above ; an imitator of the Earl of Mon-

mouth, whom I may call the TranJlator\ like

the preceeding Lord, a prodigious fufFerer for

the royal caufe, and not more bountifully re-

warded. Indeed one does not know how to

believe what our hiflories record, that his houfe

at Bafmg, which He defended for two years

together, and which the Parliamentarians burned

in revenge, contained money, jewels and furni-

ture, to the value of two hundred thoufand

pounds. Of what was compofed the bed valued

at
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at fourteen thoufand pounds ? In every window

the Marquis wrote with a diamond, a'lmevi

Loyauie. His epitaph was the compofition of

Dryden.

His Lordihip tranflated from French Into

Englifh

*' The gallery of heroic Women." Lond,

1652. Howell wrote a fonnet in praife of this

work t

.

'* Talon's holy hiftory." Lond. 1653. qu°.

And other books, which, fays Antony Wood,

I have not yet feen * •

f V, his letters hook 4. kit. 49.

* voL 2. 525.

WILLIAM
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WILLIAM CAFENDISHy

DUKE of NEWCASTLE;

AMan extremely known from the courfe of

life into which he was forced, and who

would foon have been forgotten in the walk of

fame which he chofe for himfelf. Yet as an

author He is familiar to thofe who fcarce know

any other author from his book of horfe-

manftiip. Though amorous in poetry and muftc,

as my Lord Clarendon fays *, he was fitter to

break Pegafus for a manage, that to mount

him on the fteeps of Parnaflus. Of all the

riders of that deed perhaps there have not been

a more fantaftic couple than his Grace and his

faithful Duchefs, who was never off her pillion.

One of the noble Hiftorian's finefl portraits is of

this Duke : The Duchefs has left another

;

* vol 2. p. S°7'

more
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more dIfFufe indeed, but not lefs entertaining.

It is equally amufing to hear her fometimes

compare her Lord to Julius Csefar, and oftener

to acquaint you with fuch anecdotes, as in what

fort of coach he went to Amfterdam, The

touches on her own character are inimitable ;

She fays j ,
" That it pleafed God to command

*' his fervant Nature to indue her with a poetical

*' and philofophical genius even from her birth.,

'' for She did write fome books even in that kind

** before She was twelve years of age.** But

though She had written philofophy, it feems She

had read none, for at near forty She informs us

that ihe applied to the reading of philofophic

authors " In order to learn the terms of

*' art X" But what gives one the befl idea of

her unbounded paffion for fcribling, was her

feldom revifing the copies of her works, I^ it

Jhould dijlurb hsr following conceptions. What a

pifture of foolifli nobility was this ftately poetic

couple, retired to their own little domain, and in-

toxicating one another with circumflantial flat-

f Dedication,

X ibid.

tery
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tery on what was of confequence to no mortal

but themfelves ! In that repofitory of curious

portraits at Welbeck is a whole length of the

Duchefs in a theatric habit, which Tradition

fays She generally wore. Befides Lord' Claren-

don's defcription, and his own Duchefs's life of

this Nobleman, there is a full account of him

in the Biographia Britannica U , where the ample

encomiums would endure fome abatement. He

feems to have been a man in whofe Charac-

ter Ridicule would find more materials than

Satire.

He publifhed

<* La methode nouvelle de drelTer les chevaux

;

«' avec figures ; or the new method of manag.

*' inghorfes; with cuts." Antwerp, i658.fol.

This was firfl written in Englifh, and tranllated

into French by a Walloon.

" A new method and extraordinary invention

*« to drefs horfes, and work them according to

II
p. 1 2 14.

" nature
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e« nature by the fubtlety of art." Lond. 1667^

folio. This fecorid piece, as the Duke informs

his reader, " is neither a tranflation of the firfl

*' nor an abfolute neceflary addition to it ; and

'* maybe of ufe without the other, as the other

" hath been hitherto, and flill is, without this.

" But both together will queftionlefs do beft."

A noble edition of this work has been printed of

late years in this kingdom.

*' The Exile, a Comedy §
."

<' The Country Captain, a Comedy ;" writ-

ten during his banifhment, and printed at Ant-

werp, 1649: Afterwards prefented by his Ma-

jelly's fervants at Black-fryars, and very much

commended by Mr. Leigh.

" Variety, a Comedy ;" prefented by his

Majefty's fervants at Black-fryars : Firil printed

in 1649, and generally bound with the Country

Captain. It was alfo highly commended in a

copy of verfes by Mr. Alexander Brome.

§ Vide T^heatr, records^ P* 57*

I « Th^
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*' The Humorous Lovers, a Comedy; afted

by his Royal Highnefs's fervants. Lond. 1677.

qu°. This was received with great applaufe,

and efleemed one of the beft plays at that

time.

*' The triumphant Widow, or the medley of

" Humours, a Comedy ;" a6led by his Royai

Highnefs's fervants. Lond. 1677. qu°. This

piece pleafed Mr. Shadwell fo much that He

tranfcribed part of it into his Bury-fair, one of the

mofl fuccefsful plays of that Laureate. His Bio-

grapher fays, *' That his grace wrote in the

** manner of Ben Johnfon, and is allowed by

*« the befljudges not to have been inferior to his

** mafter." I cannot think thefe panegyrics very

advantageous : What compofitions, that imi-

tated Johnfon's pedantry, and mixed well with

Shadwell's poverty ! Johnfon, Shadwell, and

Sir William Davenant, were all patronized by

the Duke.

His poems are fcattered among thofe of his

Duchefs, in whofe plays too he wrote many

fcenes.

One
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One does not know whether to admire the

philofophy orfmile at the triflingnefs of this and

the lafl-mentioned Peer, who after facrincing

fuch fortunes
||

for their Mafler, and during

fuch calamities of their country, could accommo-

date their minds to the utmoU idlenelTes of

litterature.

EDWARD HYDE

EARL of CLARENDON,

FOR his comprehenfive knowledge of Man-

kind ftyled ^, The Chancellor of human Na-

ture* His Character at this diftance of time

II
// is computed by the Duchefs of NewcaJIIe, that

the lofs Jiiflained by the Duke from the civil vjars^

rather furpajfed than fell JJicrt of^.j2fZyS19* Vide
the life,

* Vide critical and philofophical Inquiry Into the

caufes of prodigies and miracles as related by hifio-

rians^ quoted in Gen, Di£f. vol. 6. p. 341.

Vol. II, C may.
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may, ought to be impartially confidered. His

defigning or blinded cotemporaries heaped the

moil unjufl: abufe upon him : The fubfequent

age, when the partizans of prerogative were at

leafl the loudeft, if not the mofl numerous, fmit

with a work that deified their Martyr, have been

unbounded in their encomiums. We fhail fleer

a middle courfe, and feparate his great virtues^

which have not been the foundation of his fame,

from his faults as an Hiflorian, the real fources

of it.

Of all modern virtues Patriotifm has flood

the Tefl the word. The great Strafford with

the eloquence of TuUy and the heroifm of

Epaminondas, had none of the fleadinefs of the

latter. Hampden, lefs flained, cannot but be

fufpe^led of covering ambitious thoughts with

the mantle of popular virtue. In the partition

of employments on a treaty with the King, his

contenting himfelf with afking the poll of Go-

vernor to the prince feems to me to have had at

kail as deep a tincture of felf-intereilednefs, as

my Lord Strafford had, who flrode at once from

Demagogue to Prime- minifler. Sir Edward

I Hyde,
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Hyde, who oppofed an arbitrary court, and em*

braced the party of an afHic^ed one, mufl be

allowed to have a6led confcientioufly. A better

proof was his behaviour on the Reiloration*

when the torrent of an infatuated Nation en-

treated the King and his Minifter to be abfolute.

Had Clarendon fought nothing but power, his

power had never ceafed. A corrupted court and

a blinded populace were lefs the caufes of the

Chancellor's fall, than an ungrateful King, who

could not pardon his Lordfhip's having refufed

to accept for him the flavery of his country*

In this light my Lord Clarendon was more the

Chancellor of hu7nan Nature, than from his

knowledge of it. Like Juftice itfelf he held

the balance between the neceflary power of the

fupreme Magiftrate and the interefls of the

People. This never-dying obligation his co-

temporaries were taught to overlook and to

clamour againff, till they removed the only

Man, who, if he could, would have corre<5led

his Mafter's evil government. One reads with

indignation that buffooneries too low and iniipid

for Bartholomew-fair were praOifed in a court

called polltey to make a filly m.an of wit lau^h

C 2 himfelf
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himfelf into difgracing the only honeft Minifler

he had. Bockmgham, Shaftefbury, Lauder-

dale, Arlington, and fuch abominable Men
were the exchange which the nation made for

my Lord Clarendon ! It fhould not be forgot

that Sir Edward Seymour carried up the charge

againft him, and that the Earl of Briftol had

before attempted his ruin, by accufmg him of

being at once an enemy and a friend to the

papifts. His Son-in-law f did not think him

fhe latter, or he would have interpofed more

warmly in his behalf.

Thefe I have mentioned, and almoll every

virtue of a Minifler make his Charafter vene-

rable. As an hiftorian He feems more excep-

tionable. Plis majefly and eloquence, his power

of painting charadlers^ his knowledge of his

fubjeft, rank him in the firfl clafs of writers

yet he has both great and little faults. Of the

latter, his flories of ghofls and omens are not to

be defended by fuppofnig He did not believe

f The Dul:e of Tor

L

them
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tliem himfelf : There can be no other reafon

for infertrng them, nor Is there any medium

between believing and laughing at them. Per'

haps even his favorite characler of Lord Falk-

land takes too conliderable a (hare in the hiftory

:

One loves indeed the heart that believed till He

made his friend the Hero of his Epic. His

capital fault is, his whole work being a laboured

juftification of King Charles. No Man ever

delivered fo much truth with fo little iincerity*

If He relates faults, fome palliating epithet al-

ways Hides in ; and He has the art of breaking

his darkeft fhades with gleams of light that take

off all impreHion of horrour- One may pro-

nounce on my Lord Clarendon in his double

capacity of Statefman and Hiflorian, that He

afted for liberty, but wrote for prerogative.

There have been publilhed of his Lordfhip's

writing

" Many Letters to promote the Reftoration
||

.'*

d
Printed in vita yohannis Barwick, Vide

Gen, Di5}. vol, 6. p, 336 , and Biogr, Britan,

vol, 4. p, 2332.

C 3 « Several
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^' Several Speeches in Parliament during his

" Chanceliorlhip, from the Reftoration to

*'
1 667 ;" at leafl ten of them.

" A full anfwer to an infamous and traiterous

** pamphlet, intituled, a declaration of the

" Commons of England in Parliament affembled,

" exprefTmg the grounds and reafons of paffing

" their late refolutions touching no farther ad-

'* drefs or application to be made to the King.'*

Lond. 1648. qu°.

" The difference and difparity between the

*^ eilates and conditions of George Duke of

*' Buckingham and Robert Earl of EfTex.

" Printed in the Reliquiae Wottonianae." Lond-

1672. oflavo. It is a kind of anfwer to Sir

Henry Wotton's parallel of thofe two favorites,

and though written when Mr. Hyde was very

young, is much preferable to the affedled author

it anfwers,

*' Animadverfions on a book called, Fanati-

*^ cifm fanatically imputed to the Catholic

« Church
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*' Church by Dr. Stlllingfleet, and the imputa-

'' tion refuted and retorted by J. C. By a per-

*' fon of honour." Lond. 1674. oflavo. Twice

printed that year.

<* A Letter to the Duke of York, and ano-

*' ther to his daughter the Duchefs, on her em-

" bracing the Ronian Catholic religion."

«* A brief view and furvey of the dangerous

" and pernicious errors to the Church and State,

** in Mr. Hobbes's book intituled, Leviathan."

Oxf. 1676. qu°. The Dedication to the King

is dated at Moulins^ May 10, 1673.

** A colle(f]:ion of feveral tracts of the right

<* Honourable Edward Earl of Clarendon &c,

" publifhed from his Lordihip's original manu-

*« fcripts. Lond. 1727, Fol."

He made likewife alterations and additions

to a book intituled,

" A CoUeftion of the orders heretofore ufed

«' in Chancery.*' Lond. 1661. oflavo. His

C 4 Lordihip
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Lordlhip was' affifled in this work by Sir Har-

bottle Grimflone, Mafter of the Rolls.

*' Hiflory of the Rebellion and civil wars in

'* Ireland," printed at London in o6lavo, 1726.

" Hiflory of the Rebellion." The firil

volume was printed at Oxford in folio, 1702;

thefecond in 1703; the third in 1704. It has

been feveral times re-printed fmce iii fix volumes

oftavo. A French tranflation was printed at the

Hague in 1704, and 1709, twelves * .

His Lordftiip left befides in manufcript a fe-

cond pan of his Hiflory ; a performance long

detained from, though eagerly defired by, and

atlafl bequeathed to the Public by hisLordlhip's

^^ In the defence of the authenticity of Lord

Clarendons hiflory publifo'd in Hooker''s weekly

mfcellawy^ Laurence Hyde Earl of Rnchefier is

from feveral circiimfiantiai proofs afj'erted to be

author of the preface to his Father s Hiflory^ tho^

it is generally attributed to Alterbury^ Jidridge,

and Smaldridge,

amiable
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nmlable Defcendent and Heir of his Integrity,

the late Lord Hyde and Cornbary ± .

GEORGE DIGBT,

EARL of BPvIS TOL;

ASingiilar Perfon, whofe life was one con-

tradJ6lioa. Ke wrote againft Popery and

embraced it ; Fie was a zealous oppofer of the

Court, and a facrifice for it: Was confcien-

tioufly converted in the midfl of his profecution

of Lord Strafford, and was molt unconfcien-

tioufly a Profecutor of Lord Clarendon. With

great parts. He always hurt himfelf and his

:j: It is not of confequence enough toform afepa-

rate article^ and therefore Ifiall only jnention here,

that Henry Earl of Clarendon^ eldeji Son of the

Chancellor^ drew up an account of the mcnumenti in

the Cathedral at IVimhefier In 1683, vjhich vuas

continued^ and was printed with the hijiory of that

Church by Sa?nuel Galcy 17 15.

friends

;
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£-iends ; with romantic bravery, He was always

aa anfuccefsful Commander. He fpoke for the

Teft-a6t though a Roman Catholic, and addift-

ed himfelf to Aflrology on the birth-day of true

Philofophy.

We have of his writing

«' Letters between the Lord George Dlgby^

«* and Sir Kenelm Digby, Knight, concerning

«^ Religion," Lend. 1651. This was a con-

troverfy on Popery, in which Lord Digby fhews

that the Roman Catholic religion has no foun-

dation on tradition, or on the authority of the

Fathers, tifc. Sir Kenelm was not only a

Faplft, but an Occult Philofopher ; If Lord

Blgby had happened to laugh at that nonfenfe

too. He would probably have died in fearch of

tlie Grand Elixir.

f' Several Speeches *."

* J. Woody vol 2, p, S79

*« Several
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«* Several Letters f ."

** A Letter to Charles the Second, on being

^« banifhed from his prefence X
•"

" Elvira, or the worfl not always true; a

'* Comedy." For this he was brought into Sir

John Suckling's Seffion of Poets.

" Excepta e diverfis operibus Patrum Latl-

« norum. M S. ||

"

<' The three firfl books of CafTandra ;" tranf-

lated from the French, 8vo.

He is faid to be author of

'^ A true and impartial relation of the battle

** between his Majefty's army and that of the

" Rebels near Ailefbury, Bucks, September 20,

" 1643."

And I find under his name, though probably

not of his writing, the following piece,

f ibid.

i Colit^ion of letterSy vol, 2, p, 51.

U TVood, ib,

« Lord
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*' Lord DIgby's arcana aulica, or Walfing-

** ham's manual of prudential maxims for the

«' Statefman and the Courtier, 1655 §.*'

Jliy/JiJ-j LiXj^u n^jLii^jio

:

• /% Character very unlike the Earl of Briftol's

;

Li
.X K the one embraced a party with levity, and

purfued it with paffion ; the other took his part

on reflexion, and yet could wave it, though his

pallions were concerned. The Courage of Dig-

by blazed by choice; that of Holies * burned

by neceflity. Through their life, the former

a6led from the impulfe of great parts; the latter

§ Harl, CataL v:l^ 2. /». 'J^^,

* A remarkable wftance of his Spirit was his

challenging General Ireton^ who pleading '' That
*' his Confcience would not permit him to fight a
«' duel^'^ Ho'lei, pulled him by the Nofe^ telling

him^ '' That if his Confcience would not let him
" give redrcfs^ it ought to prevent hitnfrom offer-

" ing Injuries J'"
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of common fenfe ; and in both the event was

what in thofe cafes it generally is, Digby was

unfortunate and admired j Holies was fuccefsful

and lefs renowned.

On a ftrifl difqiiifition into the conduct of the

latter. He feems to have been a Patriot both by

principle and behaviour, and to have thoroughly

underflood the ftate of his country, and it's re-

lations with Europe, it's dangers from royal

power, from ufurpation, from anarchy, from

popery, from the increafe of the French empire :

On every crifis I have mentioned He afted aa

honefl and uniform part. He early oppofed the

enormous exertion of the Prerogative by Charks

the Firfl: and his Minifters, carrying up the im-

peachment againfl Laud, fuifering a fevere im-

prifonment for his free fpirit, and being marked

by the King in that wild attempt of accufmg the

five Members. Yet He feems to have been one

of the firil: alarmed at the defigns of thofe v/ho

propofed to chaflife as well as to correct ; and

who meaned to retain the power as well as the

office of puniQiment. At the Treaty at Oxford,

where
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where He was one of the Commiflioners front

the Parliament, He ventured, in hopes of heal-

ing the diftradlions, to advife the King what to

anfv/er, an employment that clafhed a little

with his truft, and in which his fagacity did not

fhine, for though the King followed his advice>

it had no effedl. However, the intention feem-

ed upright; and his fo eafily forgetting the per-

fonal injuries He had received, reflefts great

honour on his memory. He refufed to aft in

the profecution of Lord Strafford, who was his

Brother-in-law, and againil the Bifhops
; yet

He was efteemed the Head of the Prefbyterian

party ; and in the ifle of Wight advifed his

M^jefty to give up Epifcopacy. The defers

of his charafter feem to have been, that his

principles were f ariilocratic, [demonflrated by

all experience to be the moH: tyrannous fpecies

•f-
It has been ohjeSfed to me^ that Lord Holies'

s

writingsfeem to arguefor Democracy ; but it is cer-

tain that the tenor of his conduct and of his me'

moirs was to oppofe and revile the low-born and
popular headers, as foon as they had deprived his

LordJJnp and his Affociates of their afcendant in the

of
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of government, and never imbibed but by proud

and felf-interefled men] that his oppofition to

the Army was too much founded on a perfonal

enmity to Cromwell ; and tliat He fat on the

trials of the Regicides, who at worfl but chaf-

tifed the faults which his Lordihip had pointed

out. Lord Holies afled zealoufly for the Re-

ftoration, and while the dawn of the King's

reign was unclouded, accepted employments and

embaffies from the Crown, confiflent v/ith his

honour and duty to his Country. As fooa as

the Catholic rudder v^^as uncovered, He again

reverted to patriot oppofitioB. When Sir Wil-

liam Temple's Privy-council was eflabliihed.

Lord Holies, though eighty two, yet never

thinking himfelf pafl ferving his country, ac-

cepted a place in it ; but died foon after.

While He was an Exile in France, he wrote

Common-wealth. It is in vain for a man to pre--

tend to defnocratic principles, w(jo prefers Monarchy
to the conjlant, natural and neceffary confejuences of
a Dernocracy,

(( Me-
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" Memoirs of Denzil Lord Holies, Baron

** of Isfieid in SufTex, from the year 1641 to

«* 1648." Publiilied in 1699. They are little

more than the apology for his own condu6l, and

a virulent fatire on his Adverfaries. The extra-

ordinary wording of the Dedication takes off all

hopes of impartiality: It is addreffed " To the

*' unparalleled couple, Mr. Oliver St. John»

*' his Majefly's Sollicitor-general, and Mr.

*' Oliver Cromwell, the Parliament's Lieute-

*' nant-general, the two grand Defigners of

<* the ruin of three Kingdoms." Much temper

was not to be expecled from an exile in a re-

ligious and civil war : From the extreme good

fenfe of his Lordihip's fpeeches and letters, one

Ihould not have expected that weak attempt to

blaft Cromwell for a Coward. How a Judica-

tory in the Temple of Fame would laugh at fuch

WitnefTes j; as a Major-general Crawford, and

a Colonel Dalbier ! Csefar and Cromwell are

not amenable to a commiffion of oyer and

terminer.

J Tivo o^'fwe men whom Lord HalUs qwAes to

prove mjian'.es of Ct^cmiVtWs want offpirlt.

There
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There are publidied befides

*' Two Letters to the Earl of Strafford
||

j"

publifhed among the Strafford-papers.

*« A Speech in behalf of Sir Randal Crew §,"

who had been Chief-juftice of the King's bench,

but was removed for delivering his opiaioa

againil Loan-money.

** Another * ," very good.

** Speech in Parliament, January 31, 1642?

*' upon the poor tradefmen's petition f
."

'* Speech at the Lords bar, January 31, 1 642.

upon the impeachment of the Earls of Nor-cc

II
Vide that CollcSiion^ and Collins's hijlcrical

account of the families of Cavendifi^ Hoik), &c.

p. 100.

§ Printed in the diurnal Occurrenc^eSj p. 261 ;

and in Collins, p. ill,

* ibid,

f Catalogue ofthe ?niddle Temple library, p. 492,

Vol. n. D '* thamptong
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'' thampton, Devonihirej Monmouth, &c X

.'*

« Speech in the Guildhall
||

."

" His Speech as Chairman of the Committee

^' on the Reiloration §
."

*' A fine Letter to Moniieur Van Bennlng-

<^ hen, [who had been EmbafTador in England

'^ from Holland] to promote an union againfl

« France * ."

<« A Letter from Paris to Sir William Morrice,

«' Secretary of State f •"

«« His Remains," being a fecond letter to a

friend concerning the Judicature of the Bifhops

in Parliament, 1 682 % .

:[: ib. p. 491.

li
^^^' p' 493-

§ Commom's Journal, vol. lO. p. 49.

* Printed originally i?t quarto, and in Collins

ubi fupra. p. 15-2.

t ib, p, 159.

J Biogr. vol. 4. p. 2651.

I «« Grand
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*^ Grand Queftioa concerning the Judicature

^« of the Houfe of Peers ftated
||

.''

"A pamphlet," in vindication of fome French

gentlemen falfely accufed of a robbery § .

DUDLEY LORD NORTH,

SON of the Lord North before-mentioned,

was made a Knight of the Bath in 1 616, at

the Creation of Charles Prince of V/ales, and

fat in many Parliaments^ till fecluded by the

prevailing party in that which condemned the

King. From that period Lord North lived pri-

vately in the country, and as the Biographer *

of the Family informs us, towards the latter

II
/ have met with this title no where but in the

HarL CataL vcl. 4, p, jyi,

§ Biogr. vol. 4. p. 2649.

* Fide Roger North's life of Lord Keeper Guild-

ford, in the preface,

D 2 €nd
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end of his life, entertained himfelf with juftice-

bufmefs, books^ and (as a very numerous iifTue

required) oeconomy, on which fubjeft, befides

the enfuing pieces, he wrote a little tradl,

called

«' Obfervations and advices o^conomical. lamo,"

«« PafTages relating to the long Parliament/'

with an apologetic, or rather recantation-pre-

face. He had it feems at firJl been adlive againfl

the King.

" Hillory of the life of the Lord Edward

<« North, the firft Baron of the Family." Ad-

drefTed to his eldefl Son. Written fenfibly and

in a very good flyle, yet in vain attempting to

give a favorable impreflion of his Anceftor, who

appears to have been a very time-ferving perfon :

Though Chancellor of the augmentation-office

on the fuppreffion of Convents, and though He

had married his Son to the Duke of Northum-

berland's Daughter-in-law, he was immediately

in frtvour with Queen Mary, and made a Baron

by Her !

« EfTays
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*' EfTaysf ." Printed in 1682. The fubjefts

are, '* I. Light in the way to Paradife. IL Of

*« Truth, in. Of Goodnefs. IV. Of Eter-

*' nity. V. Of original Sin."

JAMES rOUCHET,

EARL of CASTLEHAVEN

AND

BARON AUDLEY.

IF this Lord, who led a very martial life,

had not taken the pains to record his own

aftions, (which however he has done with great

franknefs and ingenuity) we fliould know little

of his flory, our hiftorians fcarce mentioning

him ; and even our writers of anecdotes as Bur-

net, or of tales and circumllances as Roger

t Collins'5 peeragCy vol. 4, p, 260. loft edit.

D 3 North,
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North, not giving any account of a court-

quarrel occafioned by his Lordfhip's Memoirs,

Antony V/ood alone has preferved this event,

but has not made it intelligible. The Earl

was a Catholic ; far from a bigotted one, having

flifiy oppofed the Pope's Nuntio in Ireland f

,

and treating the Monks with very little ceremony

when He found them dabling in fedition % . He

liimfelf had been a Commander in the Irifh re-

bellion for the confederate Catholics, but after-

wards made all the amends He could to the

King's caufe, ferving under the MarquiiTes of

Ormond and Clanrickarde. A little before the

ruiii of the latter, Lord Cafdehaven was dif-

patched by Him to the young King at Paris,

whofe fervice when he found defperate, He

engaged with the great Prince of Conde then in

rebellion ; attended that Hero in mofl: of his

celqbrated a^lioos ; returned to England on the

Refloration ; entered into the Spanidi fervice

in Flanders, was witnefs to the tmfuccefsful

f Fide hii n:an:i: 5jp» I2I,

X ib, p. 142.

dawn
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dawn of King William's glory; and died in

1684. He wrote

<* The Earl of Caftlehaven's review, or his me-

** moirs of his engagement and carriage in the

<' Irifh wars." Enlarged and corre<5led with an

appendix and poflfcript. Lond. 1684. This I

fuppofe was the fecond edition. The Earl had

been much cenfured for his fliare in the Irifli

rebellion, and wrote thofe memoirs to explain

his conduft rather than to excufe it, for he freely

confefTes his faults, and imputes them to pro-

vocations from the government of that kingdom,

to whofe ralhnefs and cruelty conjointly with

the votes and refolutions of the Englifh parlia-

ment, He afcribes the maflTacre. There are no

dates, little method, and lefs ftyle in thefe

memoirs ; defe6ls atoned in forne meafure by a

martial honefty. Soon after their publication

the Earl of Anglefey, Lord privy-feal, wrote to

afk a copy. Lord Cafllehaven fent him one,

but denying the work as his. Anglefey, who

had been a commiffioner in Ireland for the Par-

liament, thinking himfelf afFefted by this nar-

D 4 rative.
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rative, publifhed Caftlehaven's letter, with ob-'

fervations and reflections very abufive on the

Duke of Ormond, which occafioned, firfl a

printed controverfy, and then a trial before the

privy-council ; the event of which was, that

Anglefey's firil letter was voted a fcandalous

libel, and himfelf removed from the cuflody of

the privy-feal ; and that the Earl of Cafllehaven's

memoirs, on which he was feveral times examined,

and which He owned, were declared a fcan-

dalous libel on the government : A cenfure that

feems very little founded : There is not a word

that can authorize that fentence from the coun-

cil of Charles the Second, but the Imputation

on the Lords-juflices of Charles the Firfl: ; for

I fuppofe the privy-council did not pique them-

felvcs on vindicating the honour of the Repub-

lican Parliament ! Bifhop Morely wrote '^ a true

*' account of the whole proceedings betwixt

*« James Duke of Ormond, and Arthur Earl

«' of Anglefey J
." folio. More of this affair

will be found in the article of Anglefey.

J TFocd, vol 2. p. 774,

HENRT
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HENRY PIERPOINT,

MARQJ- of DORCHESTER,

APPEARED but little in the charafter

of an author, though he feems to have

had as great foundation for being fo, as any on

the lift. He * fludied ten or twelve hours a

day for many years; was admitted a Bencher

of Gray's-Inn for his knowledge of the law,

and Fellow of the College of Phyficians for his

proficience in medicine and anatomy.

He publifhed

*' A Speech, fpoken in the Houfe of Lords

" concerning the right of Bilhops to fit in Par-

" liament, May 21, 1641."

" Another concerning the lawfulnefs and

" conveniency of their intermedling in tempo-

'* ral affairs, May 24, 1641."

* Wood's Fajl'iJ vol. 2. p. 22.

" Speech
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" Speech to the trahicd bands of Nottlng-

*' hamfr/ire at Newark, July 13, 1641."

** Letter to John Lord Roos, February 25,

*^ 1659." This Lord was Son-in-law of the

Marquis, and was then profecuting a divorce

from his Wife, for adultery. Wood fays, that

this Lord ' Roos, [afterwards Buke of Rutlandj

afTiiled by Samuel Butler, returned a bulTooii

anfwer, to which the Marquis replied with ano-

ther paper intituled

** The reafons why the Marquis of Dor-

** chefter printed this letter, together with his

*' anfwer to a printed paper called a true and

*' perfefl copy of the Lord Roos his anfwer

<t to the Marquis of Dorcheller's letter.

\Vood adds, *' He, the faid Marquis, hath

*' as it is probable other things extant, or at

« leaft fit to be printed ^ which I have not yet

«' feen."

JOHN
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JOHN WlLMOr,

EARL of ROCHESTER;

AMan, whom the Mufes v/ere fond to in-

fpire, and afhamed to avow, and who

praftifed without the leafl: referve that fecret

which can make verfes more read for their de-

fects than for their merits : The art is neither

commendable nor difficult. Moralifls proclaim

loudly that there is no wit in indecency : It is

very true : Indecency is far from conferrino-

wit ; but it docs not dellroy it neither. Lord

Rochefier's poems have much m.ore obfcenity

than wit, mere wit than poetry, more poetry

than poiitenefs. One is am.azed at hearing the

age of Charles the Second called polite : Be-

caufe the Prefbyterians and ReligioniUs had

afFe<fled to call every thing by a Scripture-name,

the nev/ Court affeded to call every thing by

it's ov/n name. That Court had no pretenfions

to
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to politenefs but by it's refemblance to another

age, which called it's own grosfnefs polite, the

age of Ariftophanes. Would a Scythian have

been civilized by the Athenian ftage, or a Hot-

tentot by the Drawing rooni of Charles the

Second ? The Ghara^lers and anecdotes beinff

forgot, the flate-poems of that time are a heap

of fenfelefs ribaldiy, fcarcely in rhime, and

more feldom in metre. When Satyrs were

brought to court, no wonder the Graces would

Bot truft themfelves there.

The writings of this noble and beautiful Counti

ss Antony Wood * calls him, [for his Lord-

Ihip's vices were among the fruits of the Refto-

ratioQ, and confequently not unlovely in that

Biographer's eyes], in the order they were

publifhed, at leaft as they are ranged by that

Author, were

** A Satire againft Mankind," printed in one

iiheet in folio, June 1679. It is more than an

imitation of Boileau. One Griffith a Minifler

* JJjen. Oson, vol, 2. p. 6$^.

wrote
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wrote againfl it. We are told that Andrew

Marvel ufed to fay, *' That Rochefler was

" the only Man in England that had the true

** vein of fatire." A very wrong judgment

;

Indelicacy does not fpoil flattery more than it

does fatire.

*« On Nothing, a poem." Printed on one

fide of a flieet of paper in two columns,

** Poems on feveral occafions." Antwerp,

[Lond.] 1680. octavo. Among his poems are

fome by other hands, falfely imputed to him,

« The ramble in St. James's park/' was claimed

by one Alexander RatchlifFe of Gray's- Inn. It

feems his Lordihip, when dying, had ordered

all his immoral writings to be burned.-^-—But

the age was not without it's Curls to preferve

fuch treafures

!

*' A Letter on his death-bed to Dr. Burnet."

Lond. 1680. one flieet folio.

" Valentinian, a tragedy of John Fletcherj

*' as it is altered by the late Earl of Rochefter,"

and
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and a6led at the Theatre-royal in Drury-lane,

Load. 1685. quarto. There is a large preface

and encomium on the Author and his writings,

by Mr. Wolfeley.

<' Poems, l^c, on fev^eral occafions, with

^' Valentinian, a tragedy." Lond. 1691. o6tavo.

To this edition are prefixed poems on the death

of the Ear], &c.

Under the Earl's name are printed feveral

pieces in " A colle6lion of poems by feveral

" hands, ^c,'^ Lond. 1693. oclavo. As alfo

*' A tranilation from Horace, in Examen

«' poeticum ; the third part of mifcellany

" poems, i^c, Lond. 1693 f ,

« A Song in imitation of Sir John Eaton's

« fongj."

\ page 262.

J ib, p. 424.

And
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And in the '' Annual mifcellany for the year

<* 1654, being the fourth part of mifcellany

'« poems, ^f." Lond. o6lavo, are afcribed to

Lord Rochefter, " A Lyric, imitated from Cor-

" nelius Gallus; Apollo's grief for having killed

'* Hyacinth by accident, in imitation of Ovidj

« and a Song."

" A Lampoon on the Lord Mulgrave," faid

to be in Mr. Sheldon's library, M S.

<* On the fuppofed Author of a late poem In

«* defence of Satire, with Rochefter's anfwer."

MS.

" The works of the Earls of Rochefler, Rof-

'* common, Dorfet, ^c.'" Two volumes in

one, Lond. 1718 3 without any name of

Printer 11

.

*' Fifty-four letters to Henry Saville and

others §
."cc

II
It was printed by Curl.

§ Vide CoUcoiion of letters, vol, 2. puhliJJjed by

Dcdjlcy, 1755,

^* Seven
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<' Seven more to his Wife and Son f

.'*

*« Another in the litterary Magazine for

«« January. 1758.'*

He left befides, with feveral other papers,

(as the late Lord Bolingbroke has faid) a hiflory

of the intrigues of the Court of Charles the Se '

cond, in a feries of letters to his friend Henry

Saville ; but upon the Earl's death, his mother,

a very devout Lady of the family of St. John>

ordered all his papers to be burned.

ANTONY
ASHLEY COOPER,

EARL of SHAFTSBURY:

SLord Rocheiler was immerfed only in

the vices of that reign, his was an inno-

cent character compared to thofe who were

\ TF^hartcnlanaj vol. 2. />. 161.

plunged
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plunged in it's crimes. A great weight of the

latter fell to the fhare of the Lord in queftion,

who had canted tyranny under Cromwell, prac-

ticed it under Charles the Second, and who dif*

graced the caufe of liberty by being the bufiefl:

inflrument for it, when every other party had

reje(fted him. It was the weakeft vanity in hina

to brag that Cromwell would have made hina

King : The befl He could hope for was not to

be believed ; if true, it only proved that Crom-

well took him for a fool. That He fhould have

afted in the trials of the Regicides was but

agreeable to his charac^ier or to his want

of it ! let us haften to his works : He was

rather a copious writer for faftion than an Au-

thor, for in no light can one imagine that He

wifhed to be remembered.

" A letter from Sir Antony Aihley Cooper,

" Thomas Scot, J. Berners, and J. Weaver,

" Efquires, delivered to the Lord Fleetwood,

*' owning their late alliens in endeavouring to

" fecure the tower of London, and expoftulat-

VoL. II. E « ing
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<^ ing his Lordfhip's defe£tion from his engage*

*' merits unto the Parliament," printed in 1659^

and mentioned in no catalogue of Lord Shaft-

fbury's works.

*' The fundamental conflitutions of Carolina.''

London, feven Iheets folio; dated March i,

1 66^ f •

" A feafonable Speech made by Sir A, Afhiey

«' Cooper in the Houfe of Commons 1659,

*^ againft the new Peers and power of the Houfe

« of Lords $."

'« Speech on Lord Treafurer Clifford taking

«« his oath in the Exchequer, December, 5^

" 1672.'*

*' Several fpeeches to both Houfes at the open-

** ing of the Parliament, February 4, and 5^

'' 1672."

f For the following lift of his worksy vide

Woody vol. 2* p. 725.

J Buckingham's works, voh i. />. 324.

** Speech
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«' Speech to Serjeant Edward Thurland ia

** the Exchequer-chamber, when he was made
*' one of the Barons of the Exchequer, January

*' 24, 1672." Re-printed in 1681 ; to fhow

the Author's mutability, it containing zealous

arguments for the prerogative, and a moft favor-

able chara(5ler of the Duke of York,

** Speech on the Lord Treafurer Ofborn tak-

*' ing his oath in the Exchequer, June 26, 1 673.'*

'* Speech to both Houfes of Parliament, Oc*

" tober 27, 1673."

*« Speech in the Houfe of Lords, October
** 20, 1675," upon the debate for appointing a

day to hear Dr. T. Shirley's cafe.

** Speech in the Houfe of Lords, March 25,

" 1679, upon occafion of the Houfe refolving

itfelfinto a grand Committee to confider the

State of England.

" Speech lately made by a noble Peer of the

" realm, Novemb. 1680." This was never

fpoken, and was by order of the Lords burnt

E 2 >y
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by the hands of the Hangman. It flattered the

Scots ; and was anfwered anonymoufly in a

pamphlet called, *' A letter from Scotland,

*' written occailonally upon the Speech made

" by a noble Peer of this realm."

*^ Two feafonable difcourfes concerning this

" prefent Parliament," Oxon. [Lond.] 1675.

quarto. The firfl: difcourfe is intituled, " The
*' debate or arguments for diflblving this prefent

*' Parliament, and the calling frequent and new
**^ Parliaments." The fecond, *' A letter from a

*' Parliament-Man to his Friend, concerning

*' the proceedings of the Houfe of Commons
'« this laft Seffion, begun, 0£lober 13, 1675.'*

Both were anfwered in a book called, '* A Pac-

*' ket of advices. Part I."

** A Letter from a Perfon of Quality to his

" Friend in the Country, 1675." qu°. Pub-

liflied after the Prorogation of Parliament in

November that year. It was written againfl the

Teil: t J and was anfwered by Marchmont Need-

'\- N.'J zvhjt is new called the 7>/?, but one in

fcrcour of pajjive obedience,

ham
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ham In his " Packet of Advices to the Men of

** Shaftfbury." It is remarkable that this Need-

ham who^ it is/aid^ firji wrote an abujive journal

called, Mercurius Pragmaticus^ againji the Far-

liament, had afterwards been retained by the Regi^

cides to write agaivji the Royal Family ; and was

now hired by the court to write agaijtjl one who had

been ahnoji as deeply engaged againji the King,

*' His Cafe at the King's-bench on his con-

" finement in the Tower." Lond. 1 679,

<* Expedient for fettling the Nation, difcour-

" fed with his Majefty in the Houfe of Peers at

«« Oxford, March 24, 1680." Lond. 1681
;

one ftieet quarto. The expedient was the fet-

tlement of the Crown on the Duke of Mon-

mouth.

*
' No proteflant Plot, or the prefent pretend-

<* ed confpiracy of Proteflants againfl the King's

*^ government, difcovered to be a confpiracy of
'< the Papifls againll the King and his protef-

** tenant Subjefls." Lond. 1681. Of this,

E 3 Lord
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Lord Shaftfbury was not the avowed but re-

puted Author. His fervant, who carried it to

the prefs, is fald to have been committed to

prifon. Being partly anfwered in a pamphlet

intituled, A '' plea for fucceflion in oppofition

" to popular exclufion," there was publifhed

*' The fecond part of no Proteftant plot,"

Lond. 1682.

*' A third part," faid to be written by one

Robert Fergufon under the direction of Shafts-

bury : All the three parts were a vindication of

him. The lafl: was anfwered under the title of

*• A letter to a friend, containing certain ob-

** fervations upon fome pafTages in a late libel

«'' intituled, a third part, ^c,'*

** A modeil: account of the prefent pofture of

*' affairs in England, with a particulai* reference

" to the Earl of Shaftfbury's cafe ; and a vin-

*' dication of him from two pretended letters of

'* a noble Peer." [Marquis of Halifax] This

was not owned ; But was imputed to the Earl

by
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by Sir Roger L'Eilrange in his Obfervator, a

gazette of the oppofite fadlion.

<* The Earl of Eflex*s fpeech at the delivery

*' of the petition to the King, January 25,

** 1680." The petition was for a Parliament;

Wood imputes to Shaftfbury too

*^ A vindication of the Aflbciation ;" but at

the fame time fays, that the Earl's fervant being

feized as He v/as carrying it to the prefs, owned

it to be Fergufon's. The fame Author mentions

the Earl's publifhing an apology in Holland, but

does not give the title of it,

'* Three letters * written during hisimprifon-

*' ment in the Tower, to the King, to the Duke
<* of York, and to a Lord, not named."

" The Character of the Honourable William

*' Haftings of Woodlands in Hampfhire, fe-

" cond Son of Francis Earl of Huntingdon,"

* Printed in Collim's peerage 5 vide Shaft/bury,

E 4 printed
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printed originally in Peck's Defiderata curiofa,

and lately in the connoifTeur, vol. 3, It is a cu-

rious and well-drawn portrait of our ancient

Englifh gentry.

Wood fays that among his Lordfhip's papers

were found, but uncertain if written by Him,

'* Some obfervations f concerning the regu-

" latirig eIe£tions for Parliament,"

One cannot birt obferve with concern what

I have before remarked, that writing the life

of a Man is too apt to inflill partiality for the

fubje£t. The hiftory of Lord Shaftfbury in the

Biographia is almoffc a panegyric; whereas a

bon-mot of the Earl himfeif was his trueft

character : Charles the Second faid to Him one

day, " Shaftfburya I believe Thou art the

«* wickedeft feiiow in my dominions." He

bowed, and repHed, " Of a Subje<n:, Sir, I

«' believe I am." J .

-j- They are printed among Somcrs's traSfs^ vol i

.

:t North^s exmnen.

HENE^
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HENEAGE FINCH

EARL of NOTTINGHAM.

FEW families have produced fo many con-

fiderabie men as the Houfe of Finch has

in late reigns : Men, who have owed their pre-

ferments to themfelves, not to favour. The
Lord in queflion rofe through the great fleps of

the Law, from Solicitor to Attorney-general,

to Lord Keeper, to Lord Chancellor, to an

Earldom. Though employed in the mofl diffi-

cult part of the reign of Charles the Second,

his chara61:er remained untainted. Antony Wood
reprefents him as a great Temporizer. He cer-

tainly neither offended the Court nor the Pa»

triots. Had he fhown great partiality to the

latter, there is no doubt but the King would

have difmiffed Him, being by no means fo dan-

gerous a man as his predeceflbr Shaftfbury,

That his complaifance for the prerogative was

not
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s]i®t unbounded, was manifefl by the King being

D;liged to fet the feal himfeif to the Earl of

's pardon. The truth is, the Earl of

igham was neither violent nor timid.

When He pronounced Sentence on the Lord

^fcount Stafford, he did not fcruple to fay,

*® Who can doubt now that London was burned

«4 by the Papills ?" Burnet calls this declaration

indecent : If it was fo to the unhappy Convlftj

is: was certainly no flattery to the predominant

facl'ion at court. This fpeech was reckoned the

BBafler- piece of his eloquence ; and his eloquence

was much celebrated. Burnet fays * it was

aSected, laboured, and too conflant on all oc-

€:2ilions J
and that his Lordfhip lived to find it

smch defplfed. The Bifliop allows his probity;

and in another place f fpeaks of him with the

^eateft encomiums. Dryden has drawn a beau-

liful charafter of him in his Abfalom and Achito-

' ^ w/. I. p. 365.

f Preface to thefecond volume ofhh Htjiory of

the Reformation,J

phel
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phel under the name of Amri. Others X have

called him the EngUJh Cicero^ the Enghjh Rofcius,

Pieces of his publiihed are

** Several fpeeches and difcourfes on the

<* trials of the Regicides." He was then

Solicitor-general

.

*« Speeches to both Houfes of Parliament,"

while Lord Keeper and Lord Chancellor.

" Speech at pronouncing fentence on William

*« Lord Vifcount Stafford, December 7, i68o,"

Printed with the trial.

" Speech againft the bill of excluiion
||

."

" ilnfwers by his Majefly's command to feve-

'* ral addrefTes prefented to his Majefty at Hamp-
*' ton-court, May 19, 1681." Lond. one

fheet folio.

X Wood, voh 2 p. 719 ; wherefee thefollowing
account of his works.

II
Vide BuckinghairCs works, vol, 2.

I

«' His
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** His arguments upon a decree In a caufe In

** the Howard family ; wherein the feveral ways

*^ and methods of limiting a trufl: for a term of

** ten years are fully debated." Lond. 1685 ;

mine fheets folio.

His Lordfliip left In manufcrlpt

*^ Chancery Reports."

LORD KEEPER
GUILDFORD,

A S younger Son of the Lord North

before-mentioned. Burnet and Kennet

Iiave given no very favorable charafler of the

Keeper : His relation Roger North has defended

him in a very bulky work, v/hich however does

©ot contribute much to raife our ideas either of

the Writer or his Subjedi: *. If that performance

* // is rcmarkahle that two Peers of this race

have fiiffcrcd hy apologies written for ihe?n by two

cf their own relations ; hut with this difference

naturally attending the performances of a fenfthle

man and a zvcak one: Dudley Lord North has

and
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and it's companion, the Examen, had nothing

elfe ridiculous in them, it would be fufficicnt

to blaft their reputation, that they aim at de-

crying that excellent Magiflrate the Lord Cbief-

•juftice Hale, and that Charles the Second, and

that wretch the Duke of Lauderdale, the King's

taking money from France, and the feizure of

the Charter of London, are fome of the Men

and fome of the meafures the author defends

!

This Lord Guilford wrote

** An alphabetical Index of verbs neuter,**

printed with Lilly's grammar : Compiled while

he was at Bury-fchool f

.

" Argument in a cafe between Soams and

" Bernadifton ±."

Jhown himfelf an artful and elegant hl/Ionan-y

Roger North, a rniferable Bicgraphcr,

t Vide life, p. 12.

t ib, p. JS9'

t* Ek
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€C His argument on a trial between Charles

" Howard and the Duke of Norfolk ;" printed

with that cafe,

*' The King's declaration on the Popifri plot ;'*

compofed chiefly by his Lordfhip §.

^' A paper on the gravitation of fluids, con-

** fldered in the bladders of fillies *.'*

*' An anfwer to a paper of Sir Samuel More-

« land on his fliatic barometer.'* This was never

printed f.

** A philofophical effay on Mufic ;'* printed

by Martin, printer to the Royal Society, 1677.

" Lord Chief-jufllce North's narrative to the

*' Houfe of Commons, of what Bedloe had

" fworn before him at Briftol."

§ ik p. 259.

* Printed in the Philofophical Tranfa^ions^

Voh 2. />. S45.

f LtJCy p, 293.

^« A
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*' A narrative of fome pafTages in or relating

*« to the long Parliament, by Sir Francis Nortfc,

*« afterwards Lord Keeper of the great feal % r

" Many notes of cafes, fragments of tranl^

*' aftions at court," and other papers piiblifliei

whole or in part, in various parts of his life bj

Roger North, and in the Examen.

JOHN ROB ARTE S,

EARL of RADNOR,

" T^r^S a man ofamorofe and cynicalW temper, jufl in his adminiflrationj^

** but vicious under the appearances of virtue :

** Learned beyond any man of his qtiallty,

** but intractable, flifFand obfdnate, proud and

** jealous." Thefe are Burnet's words *. Wood

X Sommers's tra6is^ vol i,

* vol I, p, 98.

fajs.
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fays t, He was a Colonel for the Parliament,

that He fought defperately at Edgehill, and

afterwards at Newbery, where He was Field-

marfhal, but grew to diflike the violences of

his party, and retired till the Reftoration, when

He was made Lord privy-feal, ** but giving not

^^ that content was expe6ted, He was fent into

«' Ireland to be Lord-Lieutenant there; and

** his government being difliked. He was re-

'* called and made Lord Prefident.'* We are

not told how He difappointed the King's expec-

tations ;
probably not by too great complaifance ;

nor why his adminiflration, which Burnet calls

juji, was difliked. If it is true, that He was a

good Governor, the prefumption will be, that

his rule was not difliked by thofe to whom, but

from whom He was fent *, However, not to

t vol. 2. /). 778.

* Sifice the Jirj? edition, Ifind this CGtijeSiure

csnfirir.ed by a letter of Andreto Marvel, who fays,
** that his friends were doily reprefenting him to

the King in the vjorji charaSfer, that the King

had refolvedto recall hin>, and that he h'lmjelf, tired

out with contlnu it checr<s and countermands hence,

in matters which he thought were agreed to him

JudgQ
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judge too hardly of Charles the Second, we may

not depend too much upon the Biiliop^s account

of the Earl's government, if the fruits of it

were no better than thofe of his great Learning
;

all that is recorded of his writing bearing this

canting title

*' A difcourfe of the vanity of the creature,

" grounded on Eccles. i, a" Lond. 1673,

ot5lavo.

Wood fays that He left one or two more

treatifes fitted for the prefs.

ARTHUR ANNESLET,

EARL of ANGLESEY,

WH I L E a private young man was en-

gaged on the fide of Charles the Firfl,

whofe party he quitted early to embrace that of

before he went^ wrote a Jhort letter to the King, ^e'

/tring to be d'lfmijfedfrom all employments whatever

^

which Jhould be his laji requeji. MarvePs works,
voL 2. 51.

Vol. IL E" the
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the Parliament : By them He was entrufled as

CommilTioner of Ulfter, where He performed

good fervice to the Proteftant caufe. Wood
fays he took both the Covenant and Engagement,

but the latter Is contradifled *, It is certain

that he feems to have lain by during the reign

of Cromwell, and that He was not trufted either

by the Rump or the Army. When the fecluded

Members were reflored, He returned to Parlia-

mentj and was chofen Prefident of the Council

of State, in which capacity He was aftive for

the Refloration, and was diflinguifhed amongft

thofe who coming in at the eleventh hour received

greater wages than Men who had lofl their all

in defending the Vineyard. He was made a

Baron, an Earl, Treafurer of the Navy, Com-

miffioner for re-fettling Ireland, Lord privy-feal,

and might, we are toldf, have been Prime.

Minifter, if He had not declined it to avoid

envy. As he declined no other power under no

kind of government, this anecdote is fufpici-

* Vide his life in the Biograph. Brit.

t Happy futurefate of Englandy />. 5.

ous J
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ous ; and I fliould much queflioii whether ever

any man declined being Prime-miniftcr for that

reafon. Engaging in a controverfy with the

Earl of Caftlehaven, as has been mentioned;

and that drawing on another with the Duke of

Ormond, He was difgraced ; thougli the author

of his life in the Biographia afcribes the caufe of

his fall to a remonftrance which He had prefent-

ed to the King, in which He took much liberty

with his Majeily, and greater with the religion

of the Duke of York. This piece £eing refent-

ed, though it was not thought proper, fays the

Biographer, to exprefs fo much, the Duke of

Ormond was perfuaded to exhibit a charge

againft the Earl, which was made the pretence

for removing him; but for this fecret hiflory no

authority is quoted. The Duke's letter, taxing

the Earl with breach of Friend (liip, is pre-

fervedl, is written v/ith great fpirit, and has

this remarkable period; " I was not willing

*' to believe that book to be of your Lordfhip's

«« compofmg, and hoped fome of the fuborned

" libellers of the age had endeavoured to imitate

\ Life ublfupra,

F 2 *« your
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" your Lordiliip, and not you them." The-

Earl's anfwer, though inferior, does not want

firmnefs. He pafTed the reft of his time in re-

tirement, and died juft as fome thought He

would have been appointed Lord Chancellor to

James the Second, in 1686. A fuppofition moft

improbable : I do not think fo ill of this Lord

as to believe He could fupplant Jefferies, who

was then in polTeffion of the Seals, and who,

without derogation from the fubfervience of any

Judge that ever was, excelled in moulding the

law to the purpofes of a court.

of this Lord we have three chara61:ers by

very different hands. Antony Wood, the high-

church fatirift, reprefents him as an artful time-

ferver 5 by principle a Calvinift, by policy a fa-

vourer of the Papifts. Bifhop Burnet, as un-

gentle on the other fide, paints him as a tedious

and ungraceful orator, as a grave, abandoned and

<^brrupt man, whom no party would truft. The

benign author of the Biographia Britannica [a

work which notwithftanding it's fmgular merit

I cannot help calling Vindicatio Britannica, or a

defence
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jl
defence of every body] humanely applies his

foftening pencil, is fuccefsful in blotting out

fome § fpots, and attempts to varnifli every one.

Wood had feverely animadverted on the Earl's

. fitting in Judgment on the Regicides : The Bio-

grapher e^LtoUs it as an a6t of the greatefl: loyalty

and honour : But under favour it not only ap-

pears a fervile complaifance, but glaring injuftice.

The Earl had gone moft lengths with thofe

Men ; in fhort, had afled with them in open

rebellion to his Sovereign : The putting to death

that Sovereign could by no means be the guilty

part of their oppofition. If a King deferves to

be oppofed by force of arms, He deferves death

:

If He reduces his fubjects to that extremity,

the blood fpilt in the quarrel lies on him the

executing him afterwards is a meer formality.

That his Lordfliip failed with the times, re-

mains notorious J Thofe principles mufl be of

11
See particularly the lives of Dudley^ ajfociate

of Empfon\ of the Duke of Northumber'.and i of
Shaft/bury ; and of Arlington,

§ y^5 his riot taking the engagement \ and the

accufation of corruption^

F 3 a^
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an * accommodating temper, which could fufFer

the fame Man to be Prefident of a republican

council of State, and recommend him for

Chancellor to an arbitrary and popiQi King.

Once when the Earl of EiTex charged him in

the Houfe of Lords with being prayed for by

the Papifts ; Anglefey faid, *' He believed it

" was not fo ; but if Jews in their Synagogues,

" or Turks in their Mofques would pray for

*' hirn una&ed, He (hould be glad to be the

*' better for their devotion. Had He really

been nominated to the Chancellorfhip by James

the Second, probably he would have pleaded.

That it was not of his feeking, but owing to

the prayers of the Catholics, and he was glad

to be the better for them.

In anfv/er to the Blfhop's accufation of no

party trufling him, the Biographer pleads that

his Lordfhip enjoyed for two and twenty years

the confidence of Charles the Second. The

* He was iwke Commijfior-er for fittitng Ire-

land^ 072ce under the Parltamentj the ether time

under Charles the Second,

fad
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hd: t does not appear to be true ; and were it*

true, would be no junification : It is well known

what qualifications could recommend a man to

the confidence of Charles. When Lord Cla-

rendon lofl it in feven years by his merit, it

were ignominy to have prefervcd it two and

twenty.

This Earl of Anglefey wrote

"" A Letter to William Lenthall, Speaker

** to the Rump, from Mr. Anneiley, expoflu-

" lating with him on account of his being ex-

" eluded the Houfe for not taking the engao-e-

*' ment ;" printed in a pamphlet called " Eiig-

" land's confufion §."

'' The Truth unveiled, in behalf of thfe'

" Church of England J, iffc," Being a vindi-

f The office of Lord Privy-Jeal is m place of
confidtucey nor is it any where [aid that the Earl
had any particular fnare cf the Kings favour^

§ Biogr, p, 151.

X Athena, vol. 2. p, 7go,

F 4 cation
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cation of Mr. John Standifh's fermon before the

King, 1676. This being an anfwer to Mr.

Robert Grove's vindication of the conforming

Clergy from the unjiifl: afperfion of herefy, was

replied to by Grove; and by a letter to the

author of the vindication of Mr. Standifli's fer-

mon. With Truth unveiled was publiihed a

piece on Tranfubflantiation, intituled

*• Reflecflions on that difcourfe, which a

" Mafter of Arts fonce]] of the Univerfity of

«' Cambridge calls rational^ prefented in print to

" a perfon of honour, 1676."

This was anfwered in a tra6l called, " Roman
*' tradition examined.'*

** A letter from a perfon of honour in the

** country written to the Earl of Caftlehaven,

** beinp^ obfervations and refleflions on his

'* Lord/hip's memoirs concerning the wars of

*' Ireland." Lond. ;68i. o6lavo. Beiidesthis

letter which occafioned the difpute before-men-

tioned, was another book publifhed, intituled

^* Brief refleflions on the Earl of Cafllehaven's

" me^
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<< memoirs, written by Dr. Edmund Borlafe,

" author of the hiftory of the Irifh rebellion."

«* A true account of the whole proceedings

** between James Duke of Ormond, and Ar-

*' thur Earl of Anglefey, before the King and

** Council, ^c:' Lond. 1682. fol.

*' A letter in anfwer to the Duke of Or-

'* mond's §
."

*' A letter of remarks upon Jovian." Lond.

1683,

" The hiflory of the late commotions and

" troubles in Ireland, from the rebellion in 164.1

** till the reftoration in 1660." This hiflory

is loft, and is fufpefted to have been purpofely

deftroyed by perfons who were interefted to fup-

prefs it %.

*' The King's right of indulgence in fpiritual

" matters, with the equity thereof afTerted.*^

§ Biogr,p. 154.

% Collinses peerage in Anglefey,

Printed
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Frinted by Hen. Care, In 1687. Of this piece

|whlch was calculated to attack the teft and penal

laws agalnft Papifts] it is remarkable, that the

iioble Author had been a republican, and pafTed

for a Prelbyterian ; and that the Printer was the

%me perfon, who in the foregoing reign had

been profecuted for publlfliing The Weekly pac-

fuet of advice from Ro?ns : one of the political

pieces that raifed moil clamour againfl the

Paplils
II

.

*' Memoirs, intermixed with moral, politi-

*^' cal and hiftorical obfervations, by way of

** difcourfe in a letter [to Sir Peter Pett] to

** which is prefixed a lettter written by his Lord-

«^ lliip during his retirement from Court in the

C4 y^ov. i68j." Lond. 1693. o£lavo. Publifhed

hj Sk Peter Pett, Knight, Advocate-general for

tile kingdom of Ireland, and author of *' The
** happy future flate of England." The title,

'MtnzoirSy has no kind of relation to the work,

%vhich is a fort of rambling effay, attempting

!1
Ant, JFcGd,
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at once to defend a popifh King and the Pro-

teftant religion. The genuinenefs of thefe

memoirs was difpiited by his Son-in-law Lord

Haverlham §.

*' The Earl of Anglefey's flate of the govern-

*' ment and Kingdom prepared and intended

** for his Majefty King Charles the Second, in

** the year 1682 ; but the florm impending

" growing fo high prevented it then. With a

" fliort vindication of his Lordiliip from feveral

" afperflons cafl on him, in a pretended letter

** that carries the title of his Memoirs." By

Sir John Thompfon, Bart, afterwards Lord

Haverlham *
. This was the remonftrance

hinted at above, and was dated April 27. 1683.

*' The privileges of the Houfe of Lords and

" Commons argued and ftated in two conferen-

*' ces between both Houfes, April 19, and 22,

" 1 671. To which is added a difcourfe where"

§ See the next article,

* Somers's tra5ls^ voL i. p, 186.

" in
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*'

ill the lights of the Houfe of Lords are tr

*' alTerted. With learned remarks on the feem-

*^ ing arguments and pretended precedents,

^ o<flered at that time againfl: their Lordfhips."

Written by the right honorable Arthur Earl of

Anglefeyj. Lord privy-feal. Thefe conferen-

ces were managed by the Earl, and concern-

ed a bill for impofition^ on merchandizcj which

liad occafioned a difpute between the two Houfes

on rhe old fubjed of the fole right of taxingj

claimed by the Commons.

Befides thefes we are f told that fome valu-

able pieces of this Earl have been lofi:, and that

He wrote a certain large and learned difcourfe

on the errors of Popery in his younger years,

which fome of his friends would have pexfuaded

him to pubiirh at the time of the Popifli plot

;

but he was dilFuaded by his friend Sir Peter—-—

probably he would not the lefs have written his

piece againft the Tell. •
^

f Norths life, p, 30.

His
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His Diary f is faid to have been in the pofief-

fion of one Mr. Ryley, in 1693. And his Lord-

fliip is fuppofed to have digefted Whitlocke''s

memoirs.

GEORGE FILLIERS,

DUKE of BUCKINGHAM.

WHEN this extraordinary Man, wita

the figure and genius of Alciblades,

could equally charm the prefbyterian Fairfax,

and the difTolute Charles ; when He alike ridi-

culed that witty King and his folemn Chancel-

lor 5 when He plotted the ruin of his country

with a Cabal of bad Miniflers, or equally un-

principled fupported it's caufe with bad Parriots
;

one laments that fuch parts fliould have been de-

void of every virtue. But when Alcibiades turns

Chymift, when He is a real bubble, and a

vifionary Mifer -, when ambition is but a frolic

;

t B'logr, p, 157, tnarg, note,

when
I
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when the woril defigns are for the foolifheil

ends; contempt extinguiilies all refleclions on

his character.

The portrait of this Duke has been drawn

by four mafterly hands : Burnet has hewn it

out with his rough chijffel ; Count Hamilton *'

touched it with that flight delicacy, that finifhes

while it feems bu t to Iketch : Dryden f catched

the living likenefs ; Pope
||

compleated the

hiftorical refemblance. Yet the abilities of this

Lord appear in no inflance more amazing, than

that being expofed by two of the greatefl: poets.

He has expoied one of them ten times more

feverely. Zimri is an admirable portrait ; but

Bayes an original creation. Dryden fatirized

Buckingham ; but Viliiers made Dryden fatirize

himfelf.

An inflance of aftonifliing quickncfs Is re-

lated of this Duke : Being prefent at the firfl

* Viiie memoires ch Grarnmont,

\ Zimri in /Ibfakm and AchitophcL

II
In the epijUe to Lord Bathurji,

repre-
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reprefentation of one of Dryden's pieces o^

heroic nonfenfe, where a Lover fays,

*' My wound is great, becaufe it is fo fmalL"

The Duke cried out,

*' Then 'twou'd be greater, were it none at alL'*

The play was inflantly damned.

His Grace wrote

'* The Rehearfal," 1671.

'* The Chances, a Comedy," altered from

Fletcher.

«' Reflections upon Abfalom and Achito^

<* phelt."

" A Speech in the Houfe of Lords, Novem-

»* ber, 16, 1675, ^^^' ^^"^'^ ^° bring in a bill

•* of indulgence to all Proteftant DifTenters ;"

printed with Lord Shaftfbury's fpeech [above-

% Athena, voh 2. />. 806.

mention-
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mentioned] for appointing a day to hear Dfa

Shirley's cafe
||

.

" A fhort difcourfe upon the reafonablenefs

** of men's having a religion or worfhip of God.'^

Lond. 1685. It pafled through three edition^.

Soon after the firft edition, came out, " A ihort

" anfwer to his Grace the Duke of Buckingham's

«' paper concerning religion, toleration, and

*' liberty of confcience;" to which the Duke

made a ludicrous and very good anfwer,

called,

«' The Duke of Buckingham his Grace's

** letter to the unknown author of a paper in-

*' tituled, a fhort anfwer f, &c." Lond. 1685.

This occafioned feveral more pamphlets.

" A demonftration of the Deity," publifhed

a little before his Grace's death.

'^ Verfes on two lines of Mr. Edward How-

«' ard ;" printed in the third part of mifcellany

poems, 1693.

II

^'^- 725.

f So?mners's traols^ voL i. p. 367.
" A tran-
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*' A tranflatlon of Horace's ode begmningj

** Fortuna fevo." In the fourth part.

" A letter to Sir Thomas Ofborn."

Befides the above, a few pieces by this Duk©

are fcattered through two volumes, called

*' The works of his Grace George Viliiers

" late Duke of Buckingham." Lond. 1715.

Thefe volumes are a bookfeller's mifcellany,

containing various poems and fpeeches of all

times ; what belong to his Grace are [in the

firft volumej

' The Refloration, or right will take place,

a tragi-comedy.

*' The battle of Sedgmoor, a fatirical and

** political farce.

*' The militant couple, or the hufband may

«' thank himfelf, A fragment.

Vol. II. G « Pindaric
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*« Pindaric on the death of Lord Fairfax.

" To his Miflrefs.

" A defcription of Fortune,

" Epitaph on Felton,'* who murdered his

Grace's father. The editor pretends that this

could not be written by the Duke, but I know

no principles he had to prevent his being the

Author. Indeed it is more bombafl than of-

fenfive.

** A Gonfolatory epiftle to Captain Julian, ^^Z'

«« A chara6ler of an ugly woman, or a hue

«f and cry after beauty," in profe, written in

1678.

*' The loft Miftrefs, a complaint againft the

« Countefs of * * * * * V* i^JS-

This was probably the Countefs of Shrewf-

bury, whofe Lord he killed in a duel on her

account, and who is faid to have held the Duke's

horfe,
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borfe, difguifed like a page, during the combat;

to reward his prowefs in which, She went to bed

to him in the fliirt ilained with her huiband's

blood. The loves of this tender pair are re-

corded by Pope,

Gal/ant and gay in Cliefden^s proud alcove,

The bow'r of wanton Shrew/bury and Love,

it Four poems by the Duke and Lord Ro-

" chefler; Upon Nothings a Seilion of the

** Poets; a fatire on the follies of the men
<* of the age; and Timon, a fatire on fome

** new plays."

*' Three letters to Lord Arlington and Lord

« Berkeley."

*' His examination by the Houfe of Commons,
*' in which he confefTed fome part of his own
** bad adminiilration, and betrayed more of his

" aflbciate Arlington."

*' Speech in the Houfe of Lords, November
" 1 6." Vide above, p. 7^,

G a *' Speech
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*' Speech at a conference, 1675,

** Speecii in the Houfe of Lords to prove the

«* Parliament difTolved ;" For this Speech He

with Shaftfbury, Salilbury, and the real Whig,

Wharton, were fent to the Tower,

In the fecond volume,

" A key to the RehearfaL

*' An account of a conference between the

" Duke and Father Fitzgerald, whom King

'* James fent to convert his Grace in his fick-

« nefs." This has humour.

*« Eflay upon reafon and religion," in a letter ^

to Nevill Pain, Efq;

«' On human reafon," addreffed to Martin

Clifford, Efq;

*' Five letters on eledlion-affairs, ^r,

" Ten little burlefque and fatirical poems."

BENEAGE
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BENEAGE FINCH,

EARL of WINCHELSEA,

FIRST Coufin of the Chancellor Notting-

ham, made a figure at the fame period.

He was intimate with Moncke, and concerned

in the Reftoration ; foon after which He was

feat Embaffador to Mahomet the Fourth*

Moncke had given the Earl the government of

Dover-caflle, which was continued to him;

and when King James was flopped at Fever-

fham. He fent for the Earl of Winchelfca, who
prevailed on the King to return to London. The
Earl voted for giving the crown to King William,

by whom he was continued Lord Lieutenant

of Kent. He died foon after in 1689. On
his return from Conftantinople, vifiting Sicily

he was witnefs to a terrible convulfion of moun^

^tna, an account of which he fent to the

G 3 King,
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King, and which was foon after publifhed by

authority in a very thin quarto, with this title.

«c A true and exa^l relation of the late pro-

" digious earthquake, and eruption of mount
*' ^tna, or monte Gibello, ^c. together with

^' a more particular narrative of the fame, as it

*' is colle£led out of feveral relations fent from

** Catania, 1669. With a view of the moun-

tain and conflagration."cc

GEORGE SAFILLE,

MARQUIS of HALIFAX,

/% Man more remarkable for his wit than

J_j^ his ileadinefs, and whom an ingenious

modern * Hifl:orian has ere6led into a principal

character in the reign of Charles the Second.

* Mr. Hume ; who ohferves that the A4arquis^s

variations might be the effeSls of his integrity

,

rather than of his ambition. They might ^ but it

is (doubtful.

But
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But when old hiftories are re-written, it is

neceflary to fet perfons and fa6ts in new lights

from what they were feen by cotemporaries f

.

Voltaire, fpeaking of Dupleix, fays J, that he

was thefirfl who introduced the cuflom of quot-

ing his authorities in the margin, " precaution

*' abfolument neceffaire, quand on n'ecrit pas

** I'hiftoire defon tems/' However, the Di(n:a-

tor of this fentence, and author of that beau-

tiful effay on Univerfal Hifloryj has totally for-

got his own rule, and has indeed left that v/ork

a mofl charming bird's-eye landfcape, where

one views the whole in picturefque confu/ion»

and imagines the objects more delightful than

they are in reality, and when examined fepa-

rately. The Marquis wrote

*' The anatomy of an equivalent
|(

."

f In order to which it is hejl to emit referring

even to thofe authors that are ufed in the compilation^

X Ecrivains du Siecle de Louis xiv.

II
Printed in the colleSiion ofStaie-traSfs, vol, 2.

p, 300.

G 4 « A letter
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"A letter to a DifTenter, upon occafion of

'' his Majefly's late gracious declaration of in-

*' dulgence," 1687 § .

*' An e/Tay upon Taxes, calculated for the

*^ prefent juncture of affairs in England," 1693 ||
•

*^ Advice to a Daughter."

*' The charafter of a Trimmer."

*' Maxims of flate applicable to all times *."

" Character of Biftiop Burnet f ."

" A feafonable addrefs to both Houfes of Par-

*' liament, concerning the Succeilion, the fears

*' of Popery and arbitrary Government," 1 68 1 %,

^ Printedamong Somers's iraSfs^ vol, 2, p. 364.

II
ib. voL 4. />. 63.

* Printed among the works of ViUiers Duke of
Buckingham^ vol. 2. p. 137.

\ Printed at the end of the Bijhop^s Hijiory of his

own Times,

% Somers's traSfSj fecond colicSf, vol, 3. />. 346.

*« Cautions
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*' Cautions for choice of Parliament-men."

A rough draught of a new model at fea."<c

*' Lord Halifax's hiftorical obfervations upon

*' the reigns of Edward I. II. III. and Rich-

** ard II. with remarks upon their faithful coun-

*' fellors and falfe favorites," 1689 ||

.

Seven of thefe pieces were printed together In

oftavo, 1704, under the title of ** Mifcellanies

*' by the late Marquis of Halifax."

** Character of Charles the Second, and poli-

«* tical, moral and mifcellaneous thoughts and

'* reflexions j" publifhed by his grand-daugh-

ter, the Countefs of Burlington.

]|
HarL CaiaL vol, i. p, 438.

GEORGE
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GEORGE
EARL oi BERKELEY,

TH E firil Earl of that ancient line, diftln-

guiilied his piety by bellowing on the

public library of Sion-college, for the ufe of the

City-elergy *, a valuable library colle(fi:ed by Sir

Robert Coke ; and by the following religious

Traa,

*' Hiftorical applications and occafional medi-

«' tations upon feveral fubje£ls. Written by

«' a perfon of honour. 1670." a fmall duo-

deciino.

This uncommon little book came out of the

library of John Vaughan Earl of Carberry,

who had written in the title page the name of

the Author : it was purchafed by Mr. Whiflona

to whom I am obliged for it, and who was aflu-

* V* Collins in Berkeley,
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red by one of the family that it was certainly

Lord Berkeley's, of which the piece itfelf

contains fome flight collateral proofs. The

Dedication figned, Conflans, is addreffed to the

Lady Harmonia, in whofe name the Author

writes an epiflle to himfelf, which concludes

the book, and in which fhe is made to call him,

my Lord. A copy of verfes by Waller (printed,

I think, in none of his works) is prefixed, calls

the author's a noble pen, and fays He drew his

well-known pedigree from Kings. Robert Fitz-

harding, the dire6l anceflor of the Earl of

Berkeley, was of the Royal Houfe of Den-

mark.

tHOMAS OSBORNE,
DUKE of LEEDS.

IT is by no means necelTary to fay any thing

of this Lord ; He appears in every page of

the reign of Charles the Second. Burnet §

treats him feverely ; the Peerage vindicates him

§ vol, I. p. 351.

by
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hf a dedication of Dryden, which one muft

allow is authority to fuch a book, for nothing

can exceed the flattery of a Genealogifr, but

tlbait of a Dedicator. If the Earl of Danby

was far inferior in integrity to Clarendon and

Soiaithampton, he was as much fuperior to Shafts-

hwrf and Lauderdale. Leeds was one of thofe

fecondary Chara(5lers, who having been Firfl-

Mkklii&r^ fubmitted afterwards to a6t a fubor-

dinate part in an adminiftration.

His Grace publilhed

«* Memoirs relating to the impeachment of

*^ Thomas Earl of Danby, [now Duke of

« Leeds] in the year 1678, wherein fome affairs

** of thofe times are reprefented in a jufter

** light, than has hitherto appeared. With an

*« Appendix." Loiid. 1710.

"^ The Earl of Danby's letters in the years

*' 1676, jy, and 78 ; with particular remarks

" upon fome of them," 17 10.

HENRY
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HENRT BOOTH,

LORD DELAMER,

AND

EARL of WARRINGTON,

IT is remarkable how many of the Eiirell:

names in our flory have contributed to

grace our memoirs of Litterature. The Lord

in queftion was an Author, and, like his Father,

anaftive inflrument in a Revolution of Govern-

ment. Lord Henry, who was thrice imprifon-

ed for his noble love of liberty, and who

narrowly efcaped the fury of James and JefFe-

ries, lived to be commiflioned by the Prince

of Orange to order that King to remove from

Whitehall; a meffage which he delivered

with
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with a generous decency. He was foon dlfmif-

fed by King William to gratify the Tories;

and died in the forty-fecond year of his

age; having written a vindication of his dear

Friend, under this title

'* The late Lord Ruflel's cafe, v/ith obferva-

*' tions upon it.'*

*« Speech of the honourable Henry Booth

*' at Chefter, on his being elected Knight of

*< the Shire for that County, March, 1 680-1 j ."

«* Another Speech," which feems to have

been an addrefs to his county, to perfuade them

to join the Prince of Orange
||

.

" Charges to the Grand Jury in 1691,

*« 92, and 93."

*« The works of the right Honourable Henry

*' late Lord Delamer and Earl of Warrington,

'* containing his Lordihip's adviceto his Children,

X State ttaSis, vcL 2. p. 147.

II
i^' P' 434.

feveral
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*' feveral fpeeches In Parliament, iffc. with many

" other occafional difcourfes on the affairs of the

*' two laft reigns : being original manufcripts,

<* written with his Lordfhip's own hand. Lond"

** 1 694, o6lavo.'* dedicated to his Son and Sue-

ceflbr by the Publifher I. de la Heuze, At the

end is an elegy on the death of his Lady.

This colleflion, which I have now met with,

I had been mifled in my firil: edition, tho' fuf-

pecfling the miflake, to afcribe to the Earl's

Father Sir George Booth, who having no title

to a place in this lift, is accordingly omitted

in the prefent edition.

CHARLES SACKFILLE^

EARL of DORSET*.

IF one turns to the authors of the lafl age

for the charadler of this Lord, one meets

with nothing but encomiums on his wit and

* Having omitted h'lm In his place,, as being the

author only of Speeches and Letters, 1Jl:all refer

good-
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good- nature. He was the finefl gentleman iil

the voluptuous court of Charles the Second,

and in the gloomy one of King William : He
had as much wit as his firft Mafter, or his co-

temporaries Buckingham and Rochefler, with-

out the royal want of feeling, the Duke's want

of principles, or the Earl's want of thought.

The latter faid with aftonifhment, " That he

*« did not know how it was, but Lord Dorfet

*' might do any thing, and yet was never to

" blame."——It was not that he was free

from the failings of humanity, but he had

the tendernefs of it too, which made every body

excufe whom every body, loved, for even the

afperity of his verfes feems to have been for-

given to

The heft good Man with the zvorft natured mufe,

my readers for an account of another ornament

of this Famiif, Edward Earl of Dorset,

io Antony Wood, whoy vol. 2. p. 155, mentions

feveral fpeeches and letters of State of this Lord

in print ; and whofe own manly and fpirited ac-

count of his duel with the Lord Bruce is fufficiently

known.

This
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This line is not more familiar than Lord Dor-

fet's own poems to all who have a tafle for the

genteel eft beauties of natural and eafy verfe,

or than his Lordfliip's own bon-mots, of which

I cannot help repeating one of fmgular humour.

Lord Craven was a proverb for officious whif-

pers to men in power. On Lord Dorfet's

promotion, King Charles having feen Lord

Craven pay his ufual tribute to him, afked the

former what the latter had been faying : The
Earl replied gravely, " Sir, my Lord Craven

*' did me the honour to whlfper, but I did

" not think it good manners to liften.'* When
He was dying, Congreve, who had been to

vifit him, being afked how he had left Him,

replied, '* Faith, he flabbers more wit than

*' other people have in their beft health." His

Lordihip wrote nothing but fmall copies of

verfes, moft of which have been collected in *,

the late editions of our Minor-Poets ; and with

the Duke of Buckingham's works are printed J

X vol. 2. />. 14, and 56.

Vol. II. H two
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two of Lord Dorfet's poems; as ia Prior's

pofthumous works
||

ts one called

" The antiquated Coquet."

His Lordfhip and Waller are faid to have

affifled Mrs. Catherine Philips in her tranlla-

tion of Corneiile's Pompey.

WILLIAM CAVENDISH,

DUKE of DEVONSHIRE:

APatriot among the Men, galant among

the Ladies. His friendfhip with Lord

RulTel, his free fpirit, his bravery, duels,

honours, amours, are well known, and his

epitaph will never be forgotten ;

|(
vol, I. />. 170.

WiLLIEL-
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WiLLlELMUS Dux DeVONI^,

BoNORUM Principum subditus fidelis,

Inimicus et invisus Tyrannis.

of his compofition we have

" Two Speeches *."

" A true copy of a paper delivered by

** the Lord Devonfhire to the Mayor of

*' Derby, where he quartered, November 21

'' 1688 f/'

•' An allufion to the Bifhop of Cambray's

*' fupplement to Homer, a poem,'* of which

one or two extracts are to be found in the

peerage % . The whole piece is publifhed at

length in fome editions of the Englifh Telema-

chus ; and at the end of Lord Rochefler's

poems.

* Printed in Colltni's peerage, pages "^i^f 327.

f StaietraSis, voL 2. p. 438.

X uhifupra, p. 336.

H 2 ** Some
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*' Some fragments, m the peerage.''

*< An Ode on the death of Queen Mary §."

JOHN THOMPSON,

LORD HAVERSHA

THIS Lord, whom Burnet often men-

tions curforily, but without thinking him

of confequence enough to draw his chara6ler,

is little known. Being of a republican family,

which recommended him *, fays the Author of

his life, to the Earl of Anglefey, the Patron of

the DifTenters, he married the Daughter of that

Earl, who recommended him to the good graces

of Charles the Second. The King made him

a Baronet, and offered him the treafurerfhip

of the Chambers, which He declined ; his prin-

§ P' 337* ^^^^ ^^ Rochefter^s works,

* Memoirs of the late Right Honourahle 'John

Lord Haverjham^ &c. 1711 5 a fmall pamphlet.

ciples
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clples being as yet of a more flubborn temper

than thofe of his father-in-law. The young

Baronet was a<5live againft the meafures of the

court during the Popifh reigns, and joined the

Prince of Orange, by whom he was made a

Baron and Lord of the Admiralty. He f of-

fended the Tory Houfe of Commons who im-

peached the Whig Lords in 170 1 ; and the Tory

adminiftration were eager to remove him.

However, being difgufted, as his Biographer

fays Jj at the promotion of the Earl of Pem-

broke, " He took ail opportunities of oppoiing

*' almoft every thing that was advanced by the

" Court ; andfinding no notice taken of him by the

** Courty He went on with his refentment^ and

*' v/as a great obflacle to the occafional Confor-

*' mity-bill, which at that time was voted for by

«' all who had places of truft," From this time

his Lordfliip feems entirely to have abandoned

his firfl principles, and to have given himfelf

up to the High-Church party, though He con-

tinued to go fometimes to Meetings. His hifto-

f Bunuty vol, 2. />. 278.

H 3 riaa
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rian afcribes this change to the violent meafureg

of the Whigs ; but after fo candid a confeflion

as he had made above of his LordOiip's difgufls,

the reader will be apt to think that the meafures

of the Whigs were not the fole {tumbling block.

Be that as it may, in 1705, we find
||
Lord

Haverfham opening the debate againft the Duke

of Marlborough ; and in the year 1 707, He §

was one of the Lords that attacked the conduct

of the Admiralty. In 1 708, " My Lord Haver»

*' fham, a great fpeech-maker and publiHier

<* of his fpeeches *, fays the Duchefs of

" Marlborough, and who was become the

" mouth of the party for any extraordinary

«* alarm, was fent privately by the Tories to the

<' Queen to acquaint her with the difcovery,

*' they pretended to have made, of a terrible

" defign formed by the Whigs, to bring over

" one of the Houfe of Hanover, and to force

«« this upon Her whether She would or not.',

11
Burnet, />. 429.

§ ib, />. 491.

* CrmduSf of the Dowager Duchefs of MarL
borough^ />. 163.

Unlucki-
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Unluckily this very Lord " had been the Man,

** who had moved for the Princefs Sophia's

" coming over, as a thing nece/Tary for the

*' prefervation of the Proteflant religion."

The lift of his Lordfhip's performances is

as follows,

** Obfervations upon feveral occurrencies from

** the beginning of her Majefty's reign [to the

" day of his death] by way of Memoranda."

It contains only three pages, tending to palliate

his change of principles, in which his Lord-

fhip is not quite fo ingenuous as his Biogra-

pher t •

" A vindication of the Earl of Anglefey,

" from being the author of the Memoirs under

" his name." It is contained in a dedication

to King William and Queen Mary, and in a

preface to the Earl of Anglefey's ftate of the

government and kingdom, ^c *
.

f Ptinted in the Me?n:irs of his life^ p. 22,

* See before in the article of Anglefey,

H 4 " Speech
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" Speech on the bill to prevent occaflonal

'« Conformity," 1703 ||.

»*' Another Speech, November 20, 1704*.

** Speech upon the flate of the Nation,'*

1705 f.

" A vindication of that fpeech :j:

."

" Speech againft the bill for recruiting her

" Majefty's land-forces
||

."

** Several other Speeches^ ."

'* Account of the proceedings relating to the

*' Charge of the Houfe of Commons againil

'« John Lord Haverfham;" mofl probably writ^

ten by himfelf f »

II
Vide Memoirs of his life,

* ibid.

•\ ibid.

^ ih, p. 10,

II

^'^. />• 5-

§ ibid.

•f
Sojners^s ira6ls^fecond colleSi. vol. 4. p. 384.

I JNTONT
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ANTONY
ASHLEY COOPER,

EARL of SHAFTSBURY,

GRANDSON of the Chancellor, and

a Man whofe Morals were as amiable

as the life of the former was hateful. The

firft was an author only to ferve the purpofes

of the faflions in which He was engaged ; the

writings of the latter breathe the virtues of

his mind, for which they are much more efii-

mable than for their flyle and manner. He de-

livers his do6lrines in ecflatic di6lion> like one

of the Magi inculcating philofophic vifions to

an eaflern auditory !

His principal works are publifhed in three

volumes, well known by the tide of the

'* Charadleriflicsof men, manners, opinions,

*' times."

We
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We have befides a fmall colle(fl:ion of his

** Letters to Robert Molefworth, Efq; [now

*' the Lord Vifcount of that name] with a large

*' introdu^lion," giving an account of the Earl's

public principles, which were juft what became

an EngliHiman and a Philofopher. One anec-

dote, not mentioned there, but an inftance of

his modefl ingenuity, ought to be recorded.

Attempting to fpeak on the bill for granting

council to prifoners in cafes of high-treafon.

He was confounded, and for fome time could

not proceed, but recovering himfelf he faid,

" What now happened to him, would ferve

** to fortify the arguments for the bill if He,

** innocent and pleading for others, was daunted

** at the auguftnefs of fuch an afTembl}^, what

*•* mufi: a man be, who fhould plead before them

«•« for his life?"

*' A letter concerning defign *."

<^' Advice to a young clergyman.'*

* Printed in Bidertons colkSiion^ p, 7$,

Preface
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" Preface to Dr. Whlchcot's fele£t difcourfes,**

which his Lordfhip publiihed. o6lavo.

JOHN LORD SOMERSy

ON E of thofe divine men, who, like a

chapel in a palace, remain unprofaned,

while all the red is tyranny, corruption and

folly. All the traditional accounts of him, the

hiflorians of the lafl age, and it's befl authors

reprefent him, as the moft incorrupt Lawyer,

and the honefleil Statefman, as a mafter Orator,

a Genius of the fineft tafte, and as a Patriot

of the nobleft and moil extenlive views ; as

a Man, who difpenfed bleilings by his life, and

planned them for poflerity. He was at once

the model of Addifon, and the touchftone of

Swift : The one wrote from Him, the other

for Him f . The former however has drawn a

laboured

f Since this Wjrk was firft printed^ we have

feen Dr. Svjift's Four lafl years of the Queen,

where
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laboured, but difFufe and feeble character of |

where is a chawaBer of Lord Somers very different

from what is here given, and from the pi^ure
drawn of him in the dedication to the Tale of a
Yuh, Tety, dijiorted as the features are in this

mm hijiory^ it is a pleafure tofind that party-malice

attempted to difcolour rather than to alter them..

How lovely does a chara^er hurjiforth, when the

greateji ohjeSlions to it are, that it was Jieady to

its principles, of univerfal civility^ confcious of
&n humble birth^ of no avarice, offalisfied ambition

y

that the perfon fo accufed did violence to himfelfia

govern his paffions^ and \j/ne can fcarce repeat fe-

riouflyfitch a charge I
"^

preferred reading and think'

ing to the pleafures of converfation. How black a
Eiatefmany not to he fickle ! How poor a Philofo-

fher^ to jnnjier his pajjions^ when he coidd not

eradicate them I Hoiv bad a man, to endeavour to

improve his mind and underftanding !—Can one

wonder that Lord BoUnbrcke and Pope always tried

id prevent Szvift from expofing himfelfhy puUiJhing

this wretched imorant libel I and could it avoid

fallings as it has, into immediate contempt and
&Mivion I -Hvjever, as the greateft charaSiers

cannot be clear ofall alky. Swift might have known
that Lo''d Somers was not entirdy juflifiable in oh"

iaining fome grants cf Crown lands, which, tho^ in

710 prop'.rtio77 to other gains in that reign, it would

have heccme him to refifl, not to countenance by his

example.

Him
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Him In the Freeholder *, neither worthy of the

Author nor his Subjecfl. It is known that my

Lord Somers furnved the powers of his under-

Aanding : Mr. Addifon fays, "* His life indeed

'' feems to have been prolonged beyond it's na-

" tnral term under thofe indifpofitions which

*' hung upon the latter part of it, that he might

'* have the fatisfa6lion of feeing the happy fettle-

*' ment take place which he had propofed to

** himfelf as the principal end of all his public

" labours.'*—A very wife way indeed of in-

terpreting the will of Providence ! As if a man

was preferved by Heaven in a flate of dotage,

till an event fhould arrive which would make

him happy if He retained his fenfes ! Equally in-

judicious is another paffage, intended for en-

comium, where we are told, *' That He gained

'* great efleem with Queen Anne, who had
** conceived many unreafonable prejudices againft

*' him!" Mr. Addifon might as well have faid.

That the Queen had at firff dilbelieved, and was

afterwards converted to Sir Ifaac Newton's

fyftem of Comets : Her Majefly was full as

* Of May 14, 1716.

good
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good a judge of Aflronomy, as of Lord Somers*s

merits. In truth, Mr. Addifon was fometimes

as weak a Writer, when he wrote ferioufly, as

he was admirable in touching the delicacies of

. natural humour. He fays, that my Lord Somers

was often compared with Sir Francis Bacon,

and gives the preference to the former, " hecaufe

*' He, all integrity, did not behave as meanly,

** when profecuted by the Houfe of Commons,
'* as the other under convi6lion of guilt." This

argument is as poor as the panegyric. To argue

from their behaviour, they fhould have been in

fimilar circumilances. If they are to be com-

pared, the fuperior penetration of genius cannot

be denied to Bacon ; the virtue will all be

Somers's. If He mufi: be compared with ano-

ther Chancellor, it muft not be with Clarendon,

who was more morofe and fevere, had lefs capa-

city, and a thoufand more prejudices : The great

Chancellor de I'Hofpital feems to refemble

Somers mofl in the dignity of his foul and the

elegance of his underflanding.

The momentous times in which He livedo

gave Lord Somers opportunities of difplayinj

th<
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the extent of his capacity and the patriotifm of

his heart; opportunities as little fought for

the former, as they were honelUy courted and

purfued for the latter. The excellent balance

of our Conftitution never appeared in a clearer

light than with relation to this Lord, who>

though impeached by a mifguided Houfe of

Commons with all the intemperate folly that

at times difgraced the free States of Greece, yet

had full Hberty to vindicate his innocence and

manifell: an integrity, which could never have

fhone fo bright, unlefs it had been juridically

afperfed. In our Conftitution, Ariflides may be

traduced, clamoured againfl, and when matter

is wanting, fummary addrefTes may be propofed

or voted f for removing him for ever from the

fervice of the Government ; but happily the

factious and the envious have not a power of

condemning by a fhell, which many of them

cannot fign.

It was no inglorious part of this great Chan-

cellor's life, that when removed from the ad-

t As happened in the cafe of Lord Somers ; vide

Burnet^ vol, 2. p, 267.

minillra-
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minifiration, his labours were flill dedicated to

the fervice of the government and of his country.

In this fituation, above all the little prejudices

of a profeffion, for He had no profeffion but

that of Solon and Lycurgus, he fet himfelf to

correct the grievances of the Law, and to amend

the vocation He had adorned J . The Union of

the Kingdoms was projected too by Him ; and

it was not to his difgrace, that the Princefs,

whofe Prejudices He had conquered, and whofe

efteem He had gained, offered him up as one

of the firil facrifices on the altar of Utrecht.

Such deathlefs monuments of his abilities and

virtue diminilh the regret we fhould otherwife

feel, that though Lord Somers wrote feveral

pieces, we are ignorant even of the titles of

many of them ; fo little was fame his object !

This modefty is mentioned particularly in the

Freeholder I have quoted. What little I have

been able to difcover of his writings are thefe,

t i^' P' 439*

*' Dryden's
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<* Dryden's Satire to his Mufe * ;" this, I

think, has been difputed ; and indeed the giofs

ribaldry of it cannot be believed to have flowed

from fo humane and poliihed a nature as Lord

Somers's.

*' Tranflation of the epiflle of Dido to

«' ^neasf."

f* Tranflation of Ariadne to Thefeus %
."

" Tranflation of Plutarch's life of Aid-
<« blades

II

."

** A jufl: and modefl: vindication of the pro*'

" ceedings of the two lafl: Parliaments." 1681.

qu°. Firfl: written by Algernon Sidney, but

* Printed in the third volume of Cogan^s edition

of the Minor Poets,

f Printed in Tonfon's edition. Vide Gen» Di^m
vol, 9. /). 283.

:|: Vide life ofLord Somers, A fmall ill- writ-
ten pamphlet,

II
Gen, Di£i, uhifupra,

Vql. n. I new
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new drawn by Somers. Publiftied in Baldwin's

coUeiftion of pamphlets in the reign of Charles

the Second §

.

" Other pieces at that time,'* not fpecified
||

,

*' A fpeech at a conference on the wordj

*« Abdicated *."

" Another on the fame occaflon."

*' Speeches at the trial of Lord Preflon f.'*

** His letter to King William on the partition

« treaty J."

§ Burnst, vol, i. ,:

II
Gen, Di^, p. 284. Iba^met with a fmall^

piece
^ faid t9 be written by Lord Somers, which

perhops was one of the tra£is hifited at here ; // is

intituled^ " The fecurity of Englijhfnen^s lives ^ or

*' the trujl^ power and duty of the Grand furies of
" England^ explained according to thefundamentals
" of the Englijh governmenty &C.'*

* ibid.

f Life, p, 26.

X Gen, D\5i, />. 286.
*« His
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*' His anfwer to his impeachment.'*

'' Extrads from two of his letters to Lord
•' Wharton*."

*' Addre/Tes of the Lords in anfwer to ad-

** drefles of the Commons f
."

*' The argument of the Lord Keeper Somers

** on his giving judgment in the Banker's cafe,

'* delivered in the Exchequer-chamber, June

« 23, 1696 ± ."

He was fuppofed too, but on what founda-

tion I know not, to write ** The preface to Dr,

" Tindal's rights of the Chriflian Church."

" A brief Hiflory of the Succellion colle^led

** out of the records, written for the fatisfaftion

*' of the E. ofH." In the original copy were

* ib, p. 290.

f Burnet^ vol 2. p, 378.

t HarL Cata], vol, 2. />. 651.

I 2 feverai
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feveral additions in Lord Somers's hand, froni

whence the Editor afcribes it to his Lordlhip §.

CHARLES MONTAGU,

EARL of HALIFAX^ •

AIS'ED himfelf by his abilities and elo-

quence in the Houfe of Commons, where

He had the honour of being attacked in con-

jun6lion with Lord Somers, and the fatisfaflion

ofeil:abli(hing his innocence as clearl}''. Addifon

has celebrated this Lord in his account of the

greateft Engli(h Poets: Steele has drawn his

character in the dedication of the fecond volume

§ Vide SOfJiers'* i traSfs, fourth coIL vol. ^.p, i6y,

IVs have of'en quoted this work ; it is a colleciion of
jcarce pieces in four fds of four volumes each in

quarto^ publ'Jhed by Cogan, from pamphlets chief

y

colleted by Lord Somers, A much more valuable

treafure, his Lordjhip's colleSlim of originalpaperi

and letters^ was very lately lofi by a pre in the cham-

heu of Mr, Torke^ his Majeffs Sollicitor-generaL

of
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of the Spe<flator, and of the fourth of the

Tatler ; but Pope in the portrait of Bufo ia

the epiftle to Arbuthnot has returned theridicule^

which his Lordfliip in conjunflion with Prior

had heaped on Dryden's Hind and Panther.

Befides this admirable Travefly, Lord Halifax

wrote

*' An anfwer to Mr. Bromley's fpeech in re-

<' lation to the occafional Conformity-bill *."

*' Seafonable Queries concerning a new Par-

<« liament." 17 lo.

<* A poem on the death of CharJes the Second.'*

«' The Man of Honour. A poem;^'

«' Ode on the marriage of her Royal Highnefs

*' the Princefs Anne and Prince George of
«* Denmark."

*' Epiille to Charles Earl of Dorfet and Mid"
*' dlefex, occafioned by King William's vidory

«* in Ireland."

* Puhlijhed in the memoirs of Lord Halifax^

s

life,

I 3 AU
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All which except the Queries, -with feveral

of his Speeches, have been publifhed together

in an odlavo volume, with " Memoirs of his

*' Lordfhip's life.'' 1716.

** Verfes written at Althrop in a blank leaf

'* of a Waller, on feeing Vandyke*s pifture of

«* Lady Sunderland *."

'* Verfes written for the toafting-glafles of the

" Kit-Cat club." 1703. His Lordfhip's are the

beft of this fet.

JOHN SHEFFIELD,

DUKE of BUCKINGHAM.

THE life of this Peer takes up fourteen

pages and half in folio in the General

Diiflionary, where it has little pretenfions to

occupy a couple :--But his pious Reli<fl was

* Stau-poemsy vol, 3' p» ZS^*

always
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always purchafing places for him, herfelf, and

their fon, in every fuburb of the Temple of

Fame a tenure, againfl which of all others

Quo-warrantos are fure to take place. The

author of the article in the Diclionary calls the

Duke one of the mofi: beautiful profe-writers

and greateft poets of this age ; which is alfo,

he fays, proved by the fineil writers, his cotem-

poraries Certificates, that have little weight,

where the merit is not proved by the Author's

own works. It is certain that his Grace's com-

pofitions in profe have nothing extraordinary in

them; his poetry is mofl indifferent, and the

greateft part of both is already fallen into total

negledl. It is faid that He wrote in hopes of

being confounded with his predecefTor in the

title ; but He would more eafily have been mif-

taken with the other Buckingham, if he had

never written at all. He was defcended from

Lord Sheffield, the author mentioned above,

had a great deal of bravery and underftood a

court. Queen Anne, who undoubtedly had

no turn to gallantry, yet fo far refembled her

predecefTor Elizabeth, as not to diflike a little

homage to her perfon.- -This Duke y/as imme-

I 4 diately
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diately rewarded on her acceilion, for having

made love to her before her marriage. Though

attached to the Houfe of Stuart and their prin-

ciples, he maintained a dignity of honour in

fome points, independant of all connexions'

for He ridiculed * King James's religion, though

He attended him to his Chapel ; and warmly

took the part of the Catalans againil the Tory

Miniftry, whom He had helped to introduce to

the Queen. His works are publifhed in two

large volumes in quarto. In Prior's pofthumous

f works is a little poem to Mrs. Manley oa

her firfl play, not printed with the reft of th^

Duke's compofitiong.

ROBERT HARLET,

EARL of OXFORD.

H E Hiflory of this Lord Is too frefli in

every body's memory to make it requifite

to expatiate upon his charafler. What blemiihes

* Burnet^ vol. i.p, 683,

•f
vol. I. />, 150.
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it had, have been fo feverely cenfured by the

* Aflbclate of his councils and politics, that a

more diftant obferver has no pretence to enlarge

on them. Befides, as the publick conduft of

this Earl, to which alone I know any ob-

jeftions, was called to fuch jftrifl account by

perfons of my name, it would be an ungrateful

tafli in me to renew any diflurbance to his aflies.

He is only mentioned here as author of the

following trails,

** An EfTay upon public Credit, by Robert

« Harley, Efq;" 1710 f.

«^ An EfTay upon Loans, by the author of the

fj Effayon public Credit J."

** A vindication of the rights of the Commons
•* of England ;" faid to be by him, but figned

Humphrey Mackworth
1|

."

* Lord BoUnghroke.

f Somers's traSfSy vol, 2. p. !•

% ib. p. 10.

jl
ih^fecond cqIL vol, 4.^, 313.

EDWARD
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EDWARD HOWARD^

EARL of SUFFOLK, ^

ALord, who with great inclioatlon to

verfify, and fome derangement of his

iritelle61s, was fo unlucky as not to have his

furor of the true poetic fort f . He publiihed

two feparate volumes, the firfl intituled

" Mifcellanies in profe and verfe by a perfon

*' of quality." 1725. o6lavo»

f / was told the foll.w'ingJiory hy a gentleman

well known in the litierary world, who, when He
frj} appeared as an author, was fent for by this

Lord to his honfe. His Lordjhip told him that He
employed many of his idle hours In poetry ; hut that

hamng the misfortune to he of the fame name with

the Honourable Edward Howard, fo much ridicu*

led in the lojl age, no Printer would meddle with

his worki^ which therefore He defired the gentleman

to recommend to fome of the profejfton of his ac"

quaintance, The gentleman excufed himfef as well

^s He could. The Earl then began to readfome

if his vcrfes^ but coming to the defeription of a

The
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The other, which contains many pieces print-

ed In the former, (both being ufhered by recom-

mendatory verfes) is called

*' Mufarum delicise, containing EfTays upon

*' Paftoral ; Ideas, fuppofed to be written above

'* two thoufand years ago by an Aiiatic poet,

*' [who, it feems, wrote in profe] and who
" flouriflied under the reign of the Grand Cyrus

;

'' and Sapphic verfe ; by a Nobleman." Print-

ed, as appears by a date in the middle of the

book, in 1728. The Executors of this Lord

conferred fome value on his works, by burning

a great number of the copies after his death.

Indeed the firfl volume is not without merit, for

heaut'iful woman^ He fuddenly flopped^ and faid,
*' 5/r, / am not like moji Poets , I do not draw
from ideal mijirejfes : I akvays have my fuhje£i

before me'^-^and ringing the hell^ he Jaid to a

footman^ " Call up Fine- Eyes.'' A w:man of
the town appeared—'-^ Fine-Eyes^ faid the Earl^

look full on this gentleman'^ She did and retired.

Two or three ethers of the Seraglio were fummoned^
in their turns^ and difplayed the refpeSlive charms

for vjhich they had been dijiingwjhed by his Lord-

Jhip'spenciL

his
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Ills Lordfliip has tranrpknted whole pages of

Milton into it, under the title of Elegancies.

DANIEL FINCHy

EARL of NOTTINGHAM,

A S much afperfed during his life, but

this was in times in which pollerity

-will judge better than we who live fo near them,

Befides his fpeeches, many of which are printed

in a book intituled, **An exaft colle6lion of

*' the debates of the Houfe of Commons held at

*^ Weftminll:er, Oaober 2i, 1680,'' His Lord-

Hiip wrote

<* Obfervations upon the State of the Nation^'

c< in January, 1712-3."!

'« A letter to Dr. Waterland ;" printed at

the end of Dr. Newton's treatife on pluralities.

•^ This piece, which is always afcrihedio his

LcrrlJInp, I haw been ajjiired from very good au-

ikmiy^ was not vjrittm by Him,

« The
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** The anfwer of the Earl of Nottingham

^« to Mr. Whifton's letter to Him concerning.

" the eternity of the Son of God, and of the

*« HolyGhoft." 1721. The Univerfity of Ox-

ford in full convocation, returned his Lordfhip

*' Jolemn thanks ^or his moft noble defence of the

« Chriftian Faith, ^c*:' Mr. V/hiflon pub-

liflied a reply, which ended the controverfy,

CHARLES MORDAUNTy

EARL ofPETERBOROUGH,

ONE of thofe men of carelefs wk and

negligent grace, who fcatter a thoufand

bonmots and idle verfes, which we painful com-

pilers gather and hoard, till the owners flare

to find themfelves authors. Such was this

Lord : of an advantageous figure, and enter-

prizing fpirit ; as galant as Amadis and as brave,

but a little more expeditious in his journeys,

for He is faid " to have feen more Kings and

* Vide Parage in JVinchelfea,

I plOfS
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more poftillons than any man In Europe." His

enmity to the Duke of Marlborough and his

friendfhip with Pope will preferve his name,

when his genius, too romantic to have laid a

folid foundation for fame, and his politics too

difinterefted for his age and country, fhall be

equally forgotten. He was a man, as his Poet*

faid, " who would neither live nor die like any

** other mortal.'' Yet even particularities were

becoming in him, as He had a natural eafe that

immediately adopted and faved them from the

air of afFeftation. He wrote,

*' La muie de Cavalier, or an apology for

** fuch gentlemen as make poetry their diver

»

*^ fion, not their bufmefs." In a letter from

a fcholar of Mars to one of Apollo. Printed in

the public regifter or weekly magazine. N*^. 3.

p. 88. pubiiHied by Dodfley 1741.

<« A fevere copy of verfes on the Duchefs of

« Marlborough ; addreffed to Mr. Harley after

" his removal from court.'*

* See Popis letters to Stv?ft, lett. 76,

He
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He was author too of thofe well-known lines

which conclude

*' Who'd have thought Mrs, Howard ne'er dreamt

«* it was She !"

fe: Four very genteel letters of his are printed

among Pope's.

The account of the Earl's condu6l in Spam,

taken from his original letters and papers, was

drawn up by Dr. Freind, and publifhed in

1707. oftavo.

GEORGE GRANVILLE,

LORD LANSDOWN,

TMITATED Waller; but as that Poet

•*• has been much excelled fmce, a faint copy

of a faint Mafter mufi: ftrike flill lefs. It was

fortunate for his Lordfhip, that in an age when

perfecution raged fo fiercely againfl iuke-warm

authors, he had aa intimacy with the Inquifi-

tor-
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tor-General ; how elfe would fuch lines as this

have efcaped the Bathos ?

"- when thy Gods

*^ Enlighten Thee to fpeak then* dark Decrees *J

A fine edition of his works has been publifhed

in two volumes quarto ; befides which we find

*' A letter from a Nobleman abroad to his

*' friend in England." 1722 t-

Lord Lanfdown being confined in the Tower

in the fame room in which Sir Robert

Walpole had been prifoner, and had left his.

name on the window, wrote thefe lines under

it.

Good unexpected, Evil unforefeen,

Appear by turns, as Fortune fhifts the fcene :

Some raisM aloft, come tumbling down amain>

And fall fo hard, they bound and rife again,

* Heroic Lovey fcene J,

•J-
Someris tracts^fourth coll. voL 4i p, 416.

CHARLES
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CHARLES BOTLE,

EARL of ORRERY,

O F one of the moft accompllfhed Houfes

in Europe, but the firfl: EngUfli Peer of

this line that was an author, wrote

'* A tranflation of the life of Lyfander from

«^ Plutarch," publiihed in the Englifh edition of

that author.

*' As you find it, a comedy."

" Some copies of verfes *."

*' A Latin tranflation of the Epiflles of Pha-

" laris, with the life of Phalaris, and notes to

" that author." This work occafioned ,the

* Vide Peerage in Boyle, />. 29 1 3 and Biogr.

i)ol. 2, p, 936.

Vol. IL K famous
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famous controverfy with Dr. Bentley ; a full ac-

count of which is given in the life of that great.

Man t, who alone, and unworfled, fuftained

the attacks of the brigheft Genius's in the learn-

ed World, and whofe fame has not fuiFered by

the wit to which it gave occalion.

** Dr. Bentley's diflertations on the Epiftles of

«* Phalaris and the fables of -^fop, examined by

** the Honourable Charles Boyle, Efq ;" a book

more commonly known by the title of " Boyle

againft Bentley."Si

** An Epilogue to his Predeceflbr's Altemira,

f' and feveral fongs in it."

PHILIP
DUKE of WHARTON,

IKE Buckingham and Rochefter, com']

forted all the grave and dull by throw-j

ing away the brightefl: profufion of parts on]

f Blogr^ vol. 2. p, 737.
witl
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Vitty fooleries, debaucheries and fcrapes, which

may mix graces with a great Charafter, but

never can compofe one. If Julius Ccefar had

only rioted with Cataline, He had never been

Emperor of the World. Indeed the Duke of

What ton was not made for conqueft ; He was

not equally formed for a Round-houfe and

Pharfalia : In one of his ballads he has bantered

his own want of heroifm ; it was in a fong

he made on being feized by the guard in St,

James*s park, for Ringing the Jacobite air

The Kingjhall have his ozvn again

^

** The Duke he drew out half his fword.

*' the Guard drew out the refi:."

His levities, wit and want of principles, his

eloquence and adventures are too well known

to be re-capitulated. With attachment to no

party, though with talents to govern any party

this lively Man changed the free air of Weflmin-

fter for the gloom of the Efcurlal, the profpedl of

King George's garter for the Pretender's ; and

with indifference to all religion, the frolic Lord

K 7, who
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who had writ the ballad on the Arch-bifliop

of Canterbury, died in the habit of a Capucin.

It is difficult to give an account of the works

of fo mercurial a Man, whofe library was a

tavern, and women of pleafure his Mufes*

A thoufand Tallies of his imagination may have

been lofl j he no more wrote for fame than He

a6led for it. There are two volumes in octavo

called his life and writings, but containing of

the latter nothing but

*« Seventy-four numbers of a periodical paper^

<« called the True Briton," and his celebrated

" Speech in the Houfe of Lords, on the third

" reading of the bill to inflict pains and penal-

" ties on Francis Lord Biihop of Rochefter,

*' May 15, 1723." It is a remarkable anecdote

relating to this Speech, that his Grace, then in

oppofition to the Court, went to Chelfea the day

before the lafl debate on that Prelate's affair,

where afting contrition, He profefled being de-

termined to work out his pardon at court by

fpeaking
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fpeaking againfl the Bifhop, in order to which

He begged fome hints. The minifler was de-

ceived, and went through the whole caufe with

him, pointing out where the flrength of the

argument lay and where it's weaknefs. The

Duke was very thankful, returned to town,

pafled the night in drinking, and without going

to bed, went to the Houfe of Lords, where He
fpoke for the Bifhop, re-capitulating in the

mofl mafterly manner, and anfwering all that

had been urged aginfl Him f. His Speech

againft the Miniftry two years before on the affair

of the South-Sea Company had a fatal effeft ;

Earl Stanhope anfwering it with fo much

warmth that heburfl a blood-veflel and died.

What little I have found befides written by

the Duke, are

*' The ballads above-mentioned."

f Serjeant JVynne ferved the Bijhop in much

thefame manner: being his council^ he deftred to

fee the BiJJjop's fpeech ; and thenfpoke the fubjiance

of it himfef

K 3 « The
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** The drinking match at Eden-hall, in imi-

** tation of Chevy-chafe " It is printed in the

firft volume of a Bookfeller's Mifcellany called,

«' Whartoniana *."

<* Parody of a fong fung at the Opera-houfe

" by Mrs. Tofts, on her leaving the Englifh

*' flage and returning to Italy f ."

His Grace began a play on the flory of Mary

Queen of Scots, of which I believe nothing

remains but thefe four lines, preferved in the

fecond volume of the fame coUedlion

;

** Sure were I free, and Norfolkwere a prifoner,

** rd fly with more impatience to his arms,

" Than the poor Ifraelite gaz'd on the ferpent,

*' When life was the reward of every look."

Lady Mary Wortley Montagu wrote an epilogue

for this play, which is printed in Dodfley's mif-

cellanies.

* />, 19 J and in Ralph's mijcellauous pcemSy

P'SS-
-[• Ralph''s poems^ /'• 131-

« A letter
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*' A letter in Bickerton's colle(flion," 1745 t

ROB E RT

LORD RATMON D,

ONE of thofe many eminent men who

have rifen to the Peerage from the pro-

feffion of the Law. He was SoUicitor-general

to Queen Anne, Attorney general to the late

King, by whom he was appointed one of the

Commiffioners of the great feal and chief Juftice

:j: page 2g. In the Tf^artonlana, vol. 2. p. 65^

is a little poem afcribed to the Duke's mother, Lady

Wharton^ a woman famous for her wit^ andfe-

condwife of the Marquis. His firji wife was re-

lated to the Earl of Rochejler^ and was a poetefs.

She has an article in thegeneral Visionary, vol. 10.

where are two of her letters in a very pleaftngJiyh^

and Jome of Btjhop Burnet's in a very wretched one^

and remarkablefor the pains he takes to clear him'

felffrom the fufpicion of being a TVhig,

K 4 c£
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of the King's bench, in which flation he died^

.having publillied

*' Two volumes of reports." Fol.

LORD CHANCELLOR

K I N G,

WA S related to Mr. Locke, who on fee-

ing his treatife in defence of the rights

of the Church, perfuaded him to apply himfelf

to the Law, to the higheft dignity of which

He rofe.

We have of his writing

" Enquiry into the conflitution, difcipHne,

*« unity and worfhip of the primitive Church."

1691.
'

<

*' Hiflory of the Apoflles creed, with cri*

«* tical obfervations on it's feveral articles."

" The Speech of Sir Peter King, Knight,

'* Recorder of the City of London, at St.

^« Marga-
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'* Margaret's-hill, to the King's moil: excellent

*' Majefly upon his royal entry, September 20,

THOMAS LORD PAGET,

ELDEST Son of the late Earl of Ux-

bridge, who furvived him, publiihed fome

pieces, particularly

" An EfTay on human life," in verfe. 1734.

quarto.

*« Some refle(fbions upon the adminiHratioa

^' of government." A pamphlet, ^740.

In both thefe pieces there is much good

fenfe : The former is written in imitation of

Pope's ethic epiftles, and has good lines, but

not much poetry.

He wrote other poems and effays, all which

he collefted into one volume o6i:avo, of which

only a few copies were printed to give away.

I Sir
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Sir ROBERT JVALPOLE,

EARL of OR FORD,

IS only mentioned in this place in his quality

of author : It is not proper nor neceflary

for me to touch his Chara6ler here Sixteen

unfortunate and inglorious years fince his re-

moval have already written his Elogium !

About the end of Queen Anne's reign, and

the beginning of George the Firft, he wrote the

following pamphlets,

*^ The Sovereign's anfwer to the Gloceller-

*^ fhire addrefs." The Sovereign YS\Q.^.ntdiQ\izx\^

Duke of Somerfet, fo called by the Whigs.

Some paragraphs in this piece were inferted by

the Marquis of Wharton,

** Anfwer to the reprefentation of the Houfe

f of Lords on the flate of the navy.'' i^og.

6C The
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*' The Debts of the Nation dated and con-

** fidered, in four papers." 1710.

*' The thirty-five millions accounted for."

1710.

f. "A letter from a foreign Minifler in Eng-

*' land to Monfieur Pettecum *." J710.

'* Four letters to a friend in Scotland upon

*' Sacheverel's trial." Falfely attributed in the

General Didlionary to Mr. Maynwaring, who

did not write them, though He fometimes re*

vifed Mr. Walpole's pamphlets f .

'' A pamphlet J upon the vote of the Houfe

*' of Commons with relation to the Allies not

'' furnifhing their Quotas."

* See afull account of this Perforiy who was
a volunteer negotiator about the time of the treaty

of Utrecht, in the memoires de Torcy,

\ 1 havefeen a Catalogue of books in which ih^

ludicrous notes on Speaker-Brcmlefs travels wer^
afcribed, hut falfely, to Sir R, W,

X Lord 0^ forgot the title, audi have not been

able to recover it»

« A fhort
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<* A Short Hiftory of the Parliament." It

is an account of the lafl Seffion of the Queen.

It was undertaken by delire of Lord Somers and

the Whig Lords, on a Thurfday, and printed

on the Tuefday following. The Dedication

was written by a noble Perfon now living.

*' The South-fea Scheme confidered."

" x^ pamphlet againft the Peerage-bill." Lord

Orford could not remember the title, I have

fome reafon to think it was, " The Thoughts

«' of a member of the Lower Houfe in relation

** to a proje6l for retraining and limiting the

*« power of the crown in the future creation of

*« Peers. 1719."

'* The Report of the fecret Committee,

«* June 9, 17 iS^^

** A private letter to General Churchill after

«* Lord Orford's retirement," was handed about

till it got into print f .

I // is in Bickerton's colle^lon^ p. 6,

HENRT
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HEN'RT St. JOHN,

VISCOUNT BOLINBROKE,

WITH the moft agreable talents In the

world and with great parts was neither

happy nor fuccefsful. He wrote againft the

late King, who had forgiven him; againft

Sir Robert Walpole who did forgive him

;

againfl the Pretender and the Clergy who never

will forgive Him. He is one of our beft Wri-

ters ; though his attacks on all governments

and all religion [neither of which views He

cared direftly to own] have necefTarily involved

his flyle in a want of perfpicuity. One mufc

know the Man before one can often guefs his

meaning. He has two other faults which one

fhould not expedl in the fame Writer, much

tautology and great want of connexion. Be-

fides his general works publifhed together

fince his death in five volumes quarto, feveral

of
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of his letters are preferved with Pope's, and

one or two little pieces of his poetry are extant^

for which he had a natural and eafy turn.

" To Claras" publifhed in feveral mifcel-

lanies.

*' Almahide, a poem * ."

*' An Epilogue to Lord Orrery's Altemira
:j:

.'"

" Prologue to Lord Lanfdown's Heroic Love."'

*' An ironical copy of verfes in praife of the

<* Chef d'oeuvre d'un Inconnu, prefixed to

«* that book,'* The initial letters fubjoined

fland for his Lordfhip's name, titles, and em-

ployments in Latin.

The following political pieces are not re-

publiihed in his works,

*' A letter to the Examiner.'* 1710.

* Printed in the TVhartoniana^ vol, 2. />. 116-

X Biograph, voL 2. 219.
It
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It was anfwered by Earl Cowper [of whom

I find no other work except his fpeeches] under

this title, " A letter to Ifaac BickerflafFe, Efqj

<* occafioned by the letter to the Examiner ||.'*

" The true copy of a letter from the Right

** Honourable the Lord Vifcount Bolinbroke.'*

Printed in the year 1715 §.

'* The reprefentatlon of the Right Honourable

** the Lord Vifcount Bolinbroke." Printed in

the year 1715 t«

There has alfo been publiflied in his Lordihip's

name, but I do not know on what authority,

a piece called,

** Reflections concerning innate moral prin-

** ciples," written in French by the late Lord

Bolinbroke, and tranflated into Englifh. Lond,

Printed for S. Bladon. 1752.

II
Somers's tracts, fourth collect* vol. 4. p, 5.

§ ib, p. 253.

t ib» p, 260,

JOHN
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yOHNhOK-D HERFET,

ROTE many pieces of various kinds s

His pamphlets are equal to any that ever

were written. Publifhed by himfelf were

" Anfwerto the Occasional Writer.'* 1727*

" The Occafional Writer, N^ IV. To his

*« Imperial Majeily."

" Obfervations on the writings of the Crafts-

<« man."

*' Sequel of the Obfervations on the writings

** of the Craftsman." 1730.

*' Sedition and Defamation difplayed, with a

** Dedication to the Patrons of the Craftsman."

*' A fummary account of the flate of Dun-

" kirk and the negotiations relating thereto

;

" in a letter from a Member of Parliament to

« the
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^' the Mayor of the Borough for which He
* ferves." 1733.

" A letter to the Craftsman on the Game
" of Chefs." 1733.

*' The conduct of the oppofitlon and tert«

dency of modern Patriotifm." 1734.
tc

" Speech on the bill to prevent the fettling

«' more lands in Mortmain."

" Speech for the Army." 1737.

*« A Protefl againfl protefting with reafons.**

A paper, intituled, the '^ Lord's Proteft."

** Letter to a Country Gentleman on the re-

*« vival of the Salt Duty."

** Account of Queen Anne's bounty."

" Letter to the Bifliop of Bangor on his late

** Sermon upon Hdifes and Affes."

** On the Pyramids, to Mrs. * * *."

Vol. It; h '' Th^
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" The Quaker's reply to a Country Parfon's

" plea againft the Quakers bill for tythes.*'

" Letter to the author of Common-Senfe^

*^ or the Englifhman*s journal of Saturday,

" April 1 6, 1737."

" Ancient and modern liberty flated and com-

" pared."

«* A letter from a Country Gentleman to his

** Friend in London, concerning two colle^lions

** of Letters and meflages lately publiihed be-

*Vtween the K. Q_Pr. and Prfs."

" An examination of the hSis and reafonings

** contained in a pamphlet, intitied, A letter

" from a Member of Parliament to his Friend

*' in the Country, upon the Motion to addrefs

*« his Maje% to fettle 100,000 /. per annum,

** on his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales.

" 1739/'

« Some remarks on the Minute Philofopher."

«' Epitaph on Queen Caroline in Latin and

« EngUai."
« Mifcel-
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" Mifcellaneous thoughts on the prefent pof-

** ture of affairs*" 1742.

*' Three fpeeches on the Gin-a£l.'*

" The queftion ftated in regard to the Army
" in Flanders."

** A letter to Mr. Gibber on his Letter to Mr.

« Pope."

IN VERSE.

<* An Epiftle fron a Nobleman to a Do6ldr of

*« Divinity." [Dr. Sherwin] 1733.

" To the imitator of the Satire of the fecond

« book of Horace."

" Boiinbroke's ad drefs to Ambition, inimita-

** tion of the firfl: Ode of the fourth book of

" Horace." 1737.

** The difference between verbal and pra<fi:ical

«* Virtues with a prefatory epiflle from Mr,

[' Gibber to Mr. Pope." 1742.

L 2 Since
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Since his Lordfhip's deceafe, there have been

printed in Dodfley's colledtion of poems, the

following by Lord Hervey.

<« To Mr. Fox [now Earl of Ilchefler] writ-

^^ ten at Florence, in imitation of Horace^ ode

?* iv, book 2. t"

*' To the fame from Hampton-Court," 1731 $.,

" Anfwer to Mr. Hammond's elegy to Mifs

« Dalhwood ||.'*

*' Fotir Epiftles in the manner of Ovid §.'*^

That from Roxana to Philocles is a miftake,

and fhould be Roxana to XJfbeck, That from

Monimia to Philocles is the befl: of his Lord*

Ihlp's poems ; it was defigned for Mifs Sophia

Howe, Maid of Honour, to the Honourably,

Antony Lowther.

•{: vol 3. />. i^i,

J^
lb, p. 183.

II
vol 4. p' 79-

§ ib. 82, ^c.
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Epilogue defigned for Sophonlfba |[."

*' An imitation of Horace, addrefled to Lord
'* Ilchefler +."

« A love-letter $•"

«' A fatire in the manner of Perfius *.

Lord Hervey left feveral other works in profe

^nd verfe in manufcriptj particularly,

<* Agrippina, a Tragedy in rhyme."

** Letters to Dr. Middleton on the method

** of fillingup the Roman Senate." The Doftor

formed his o^n (hare in this controVerfy into

a ireatife publiftied in his works,

*' Memoirs from his firft coming to court to

<* the Death of the Queen."

II
ih. p. 107,

t ib, p, 109.

% ib. p. 110.

* vol 5, p, 147,

L3 HENRT
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HENRY LORD HYDE,

AND

C O R N B U R Y.

THIS amiable and difinterefled Lord was

author of a few pamphlets, publiflied

without his name ; of fome tragedies, flill in

manufcript, and of a comedy called

** The Miftakes, or the happy refentment."

Given to Mrs. Porter for her benefit, and printed

this year by fubfcription, with a Httle preface by

the Author of this work.

HORATIO
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HO RATIO
LORD WALP LE,

WROTE many political pieces, among

which were the following.

*' The cafe of the Heilian troops in the pay

** of Great-Britain.

" The interefl of Great-Britain fteadily pur-

*' fued. Part I. In anfwer to a pamphlet in-

*« tituled, The cafe of theHanover forces." 1 743

.

** A letter to a certain diflinguiflied patriot

" and applauded orator, on the publication of

'* his celebrated fpeech on the Seaford petition,

" in the Magazines, ^j." 1748.

" Complaints of the manufa<Slurers, relating

*« to the abufes in marking the fheep and wind-

*' ing the wool, ^^." 1752.

L 4 " Anfwe^
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*^ Anfwer to the latter part of Lord BoHn-

«* broke's letters on tlie flydy of Hiftory." M S,

GEORGE BOOTH,

EARL of WARRINGTON,

HAVING beqn obliged to remove from

this Catalogue the firfl Peer of this family,

I am enabled to replace him by his Grandfon

the late Earl, who fojiie years ago wrote a

tradl [tho* concealing himfelf for the Author]

intituled,

<« Confiderations upon the inflitution of marr

«« riage, with fome thoughts concerning the

*« force and obligation of the marriage-con-

«* traft ; wherein is confidered, how far Di-

*' vorces may or ought to be allowed. By a

«* gentleman. Humbly fubmitted to the judg-

«' ment of the impartial." Lond. Printed for!

Johi^
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John Whiflon, 1739. It is an argument far

Pivorce on Difagreement of temper. In the

Introdu(5tion his Lordfliip obferves, that in the

office of the church before matrimony we are

"enjoined t6 confider it as a Myftkal Union

between Chriji and his Churchy and as fuch for-

bidden to take it in hand unadvifedly or lightly ;

vith an exprefs Interdift of the deftgn offatij,

fying man's carnal appetites,-—But th^t the mo-

ment the marriage is compleated, the fame

authority declares that nothing can diflTolve it,

but a deficience of carnalitya

FINIS,
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SUPPLEMENT.
TJ-^V ING found fome fcattered ^ajfag^s

relating U fo?ne other Lords, which fcarcely

intitle them to places in this Catalogue, and which

^et make me doubtful whether they Jhouid not be in-

ferted ; / chufefor the prefent to range them here

:

Mnd if hereafter I dfcover more evidence relating to

ihern^ Ift)all di/iribuie them in their proper order,

fuppofing this wurk Jhouid be curious enough to call

for another edition.

ANTONT BRO WN,

VISCOUNT MONTACUTE.

IT is againft my rule to reckon peers as authors*

of whom nothing is extant but fpecches or

letters. Indeed where there is a prefumption

that either were published by the perfons them-

felves, it makes a difference. I Ihould not re-

cord
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cord this Lord at all, but from his being men-

tioned as a writer by Bifliop Tanner for his

** Speech in the Houfe of Lords againfl the

** alteration of religion % ."

HENRY CLIFFORD,

EARL of CUMBERLAND,

THE fecond of that title, has but little

claim to a place in this lift, unlefs any

farther difcoveries are made of his writing

than

Some verfes which he compofed on his

Father's prefenting a treatife of natural philo-

fophy in old French to the priory of Bolton,

and which with the Book itfelf were preferved

in Mr. Thorefby's mufeum at Leeds f.

t ^ 13^.

f v^ Ducat, Leed, p, 538.

LORD
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LORD CHANCELLOR

H A r t N,

O OD fays
||

, ^' He wrote, as it is faid,

** feveral things pertaining to the Law,

^^ but none of them are extant, only this, if I

*« may fay it is his, and not his name fet to it

«« for fale-fake/*

*« A treatife concerning ftatutes or a£ls of

** parliament, and the expofition thereof.'*

I^ond. 1677. oflavQ.

*« Speeches fpoken during the time of his

«* Chancellorlhip.'* M S.

Chrlftopher Lord Hatton, his kinfman and

fucceflbr, publiihed

II
Aihm^j vol I, p. 253.

" The

3
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*« The pfalms of David, with titles and col-

** ledls according to the matter of each pfalm."

Printed at Oxford, 1644, o6lavo; afterwards

enlarged and publifhed feveral times. Wood

fays X* that they were compiled by Dr. Jer.

Taylor, though they go under the name of the

Lord Hatton.

JOHN HOLLESy
EARL of CLARE,

AMAN too remarkable to be omitted,

while there was the leafl foundation for

infcribing him in this Catalogue ; yet was that

foundation too flight to range him in form as aa-

Author.

His t perfon was lofty and noble, his courags •

daring, his eloquence ufeful, his virtues often

t/^./>. 254.

f ^ee his life written by Gervafe Holies, his

Klnfinan^ in Collinses Hijior* Collefiions of the

noble families of Cavendifiej, Holiesj &c. and in

the Biogr,

as
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at war with his intereft, as often accommoda*

ting themfelves to it, A volunteer in the Ne-

therlands under Sir Francis Vere ; a feaman in

one of the greatefl fcenes on which his country

ever a6led, the naval war of 1588; at which

time his a6live flrength was fo extraordinary,

that He could climb the talleil: Ihip, tho' locked

in the unweildy armour of thofe days. He
diftinguifhed himfelf in Hungary; in Ireland

he was knighted for his publick valour, his

private was fuccefsful in duels. He encounter-

ed little lefs danger in provoking the refent-

ment of thofe mighty minifters, Burleigh and

Buckingham, the one for his miArefs, the

other for his friend—the caufe of the latter He

never deferted : He praifed Raleigh, when

dead; ftuck to Somerfet, when fallen; de-

fended the Earl of Oxford, when opprefTed

by the power of Villiers. Yet with this bold

fpirit of ancient times. He had much of the

character of far more modern Patriots. He

often oppofed the court from perfonal difgufls,

often returned to it for private views ; loudly

itigmatized the traffic of Peerages, yet bought

I both
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both his barony and his earldom ; and ap-

proaching his refemblance to very modern Pa-

triots, offended the King by accufing hitn f of

a defign to introduce a body of Gei man Horfe.

He had originally been of the band of pen-

iioners to Queen Elizabeth, when the poorell

gentleman of the troop had 4000 /. per ann : his

next preferment at court was Comptroller to

Prince Henry. Soon after his death, Holies was

difgraced and imprifoned for a caufe, which*

tho' called trivial by his relation and Biogra-

pher, leaves no favorable impreiTion of his

memory. It was for having a private confer-

ence with Garnet and another Jefuit at their

execution. That brutal and corrupt man. Sir

Edward Coke, pleading with his aecuflomed

acrimony in the flar-chamber againfi Holies,

afked him this elegant queilion,

<« Et qua^ tanta fult Tyburn tibi caufa vidend i
?^'

What was flill more memorable, the po-

litic criminal bought himfelf out of prifon into

t Charles thefirj}.

a Peer-
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a Peerage, by a ptefent of loodo/. to Buck--

ingham ; and for 5000/. more obtained from th^

fame market the earldom of Clare, which had

juft been refufed to the Earl of Warwick,, on a

folemn declaration of the court-lawyers, that

it was a title peculiar ta the blood royal, and

not to be allowed to a meaner fubje£l.

Indeed, audacious as the profligacy of that

court Was, it is to be fufpe<5ted that theEail

of Clare had another private key to the gate of

his prifon. He had been of the houfhold to

Prince Henry j and was a bold fpeaker : a

ttian, whofe refentments had carried him to-

tifit condemned Jefuits, was a dangerous per-

fon if pofTefled of a court-fecret—and that he-

Was, fome myfterious lines written in his pock-

et-book feem ilrongly to intiitiate : they begirt?

thus^

A6leon oiicc Diana naked fpied

At unawares, yet by his dogs he died, ^c.

The writer of his life fays indeed that the

Earl did not believe Prince Henry poifoned^

but
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but he mentions an If^ which adds much more

Xveight to the fufpicion, than the negation could

take from it : nor is his fuppofal, that the Earl

would have hated Somerfet, if he had known

him guilty, of any force : the morals of Clare

were not always rigid.

Perhaps 1 have been too diffufe on a man

who fcarcely comes within my plan ; but the

iingularity of his life and fortunes have drawn

me beyond a juft length. 1 will conclude with

mentioning, that towards the end of his life

He was on the point of being declared Lord

Treafurer [as his friend Somerfet was of being

reftored to favour] that He once more offend-

ed the court by refufing the order of the Bath

for his two fons, from refentraent of the dilgrace

of another friend, Archbifliop Williams; and

that He was Father of the famous patriot Lord

Holies ; and father-in-law of the more famous

Minifter Lord Strafford. He wrote

*' An anfwer to fome paffages of Sir Francis

<* Bacon's eflay on Empire."

Vol. II. M « Epiiap^
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" Epitaph on his Son Francis in Weftminfler

** abbey ;" the tomb is remarkable for it's fim-

plicity and good tafte.

«' Epitaph on Sir Walter Raleigh."

<* The verfes in his pocket-book, mentioned

" above."

« A Speech in behalf of the Earl of Ox-

** ford." The Bifhops having uniformly voted

againft the Earl, to pay their court to Buck-

ingham who oppofed him, Lord Clare paflP-

ing by their Bench the next day, faid to them,

*^ My Lords, I obferved yeflerday you went all

** one way, and yet you fliall not all b&

*« Bifhops of Canterbury." M

" A fenfible and cautious letter of advice to

*< his Son-in-law Strafford." Lord Clare was

admired for his letters ; and Howel in two of

his bears teflimony to the Earl's learning^ and

Ikill in languages.

THOMAS
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THOMAS WENtWORTH,

EARL of STRAFFORD,

IS not recorded here for his fpeeches and let-

ters, thofe chef-d'ceuvres of fenfe, of ner-

vous and pathetic eloquence ; but on occafion of

an Elegy with fome afFefling lines, faid to have

been compofed by him the night before his ex-

ecution. It has been re-publiihed in the collec-

tion § of trails called Lord Somers's ; but in a

fubfequent f volume we are told that it was a

fi<5lion, avowed afterwards by another perfon.

Moft probably it was not genuine : That Hero

had other ways of venting his fcorn than in fon-

nets and madrigals. When the Lieutenant of

the Tower offered him a coach, left He ftiould

be torn to pieces by the mob in pafling to exe-

cution j He replied, " I die to pleafe the people,

§ feeend coll. vol. 2. p. 9.

f fourth coll, vol. I, p. 83.

M z
'

*^ and
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'^^ and I will die in their own way." With fuch

Hera iadiifereece to his fate, he was not likely

to debafe his dignity by puerile expreilions of jtr

LORD KEEPER
': V E N r R Y.

ESIDES re-capitulating feveral of his

fpeeches in print. Wood fays % he hath

extant

** An anfwer to the petition againfl reeufants/'

And that there goes under his name anothe*

piece called,

« Perfeft and exa(5t dire^bions to all thofe

'« that defire to know the true and jufl: fees of

** all the offices belonging to the court of Com-

«« mon-PIeas, Chancery, ^c:' Lond. oaavo.

X mU I. p* 627;

JOHK
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JOHN LORD LUCASi

AS it was burnt by the hands of the hang-

man t, his Lordfhip himfelf probably

publifhed his

n

m
*' Speech in the Houfe of Peers, February

** 22, 1671, upon the reading the fubfidy-bil!

*' the fecond time in the prefence of his Ma-
*« jefty §." In the ftate-poems I find one J,

alluding to this fpeech, called *' Lord Lucas's

« Ghoil.'*

t Marvelfays he owned pari was his, part noU
vol 2. p. 59.

§ State-tra^s, vol, i, p» 454.

X voU I. /. 173.

M 3 HENRY
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HENRT LORD ARUNDEL
O F

W A R D O U R,

NE of the Lords imprifoned for the

Popl(h plot, had behaved with diftln-

guifhed bravery in the quarrel of Charles the

Firft ; but the merit of his religion and fufFer-

ings were flronger recommendations to James

the Second, in whofe fhort reign Lord Arun-

del was Lord Privy-feal and much trufled.

In a paltry colleftion, called, Loyal poems,

printed in 1685, by one of the lowefl tools of

the Roman Catholic fadlion, I find

'' Five little meditations in verfe," afcribed

to this Lord, and faid to be written whilll

he was prifoner in the Tower.

Jn
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In another poem in this colle(^ion, p. 227.

it is faid that Arundel was to have been Chan-

cellor. Another, on the death of Charles the

Second, is fo ridiculoufly bad that I cannot

help quoting the two firfl lines of it,

*' Hang all the flreets with fable fad ; and call

*' The Royal palace, Black, and not White-

[hall."

The mofl remarkable piece in this mifcel-

lany, in which there are a few of a better flyle^

is the Elegy of Charles the Firil, which I have

mentioned in the firil volume, and which being

printed and afcribed to him in the life of his fons

is a ftrong prefumption of it's authenticity.

ROBERTSPENCER,

EARL of SUNDERLAND,

HAVING been loaded with variety of

accufations for the lengths He had gone

in countenancing Popery to flatter King James,

M 4 and
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and with betraying him afterwards to the

Prince of Orange, publifhed a vindication of

his condufl called

*' The Earl of Sunderland's letter to a friend

" in the country, ^c. March 23, 16895."

THOMAS GRET,

EARL of STAMFORDj

PUBLISHED his fpeech at the general

Quarter SeiTions held for the county of

Leicefter at Michaelmas 1690; his Lordihip

being made Guftos Rotulorum for the faid

county by the late Lords Commiilioners of the

great-feal, Lond. 1692. qu^. with a preface.

§ Somers's traifs, voL i. p, 6c 2»

JOHN
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JOHN LORD JEFFERIES,

s
O N of the noted Chancellor. I find two

little pieces afcribed to this Lord in the

collcflion of State-poems in four volumes quarto,

one is called

«* A Fable f." The other J

P ** A burlefque tranflation of an Elegy on the

[' Duke of Gloucefler."

ROBERT DUDLETy

DUKE OF

NORTHUMBERLAND,
CALLED the natural Son, probably the

legitimate Son of the great Earl of Leicef-

ters having been deprived of his birth-right,

t vol 2. p, 241.

% vol 3./>. 342,

and
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^Ed never ackaowledged as a Peer of Enoland,

ccmid not with propriety be clafTed among that

order : Yet He was too great an honour to his

country to be omitted ; and it is the duty of the

meanefl Hiflorian, and his felicity to have in his

power, to do juflice to the memory of the de-

ferving, which falls not within the compafs of

jparticulars to procure to the living. The Au-

thor of thofe curious lives of the Dudleys in the

Biographia has already retrieved the fame of this

extraordinary perfon from oblivion ; and there-

fore I fhall touch but very few particulars of

ills flory. He * was educated under Sir ThomaS

Chaloner, the accomplifhed governor of Prince

Henry, and difdngulfhed his youth by martial

atchievements, and by ufeful difcoveries in the

Weft-Indies^ But it was the Houfe of Medici,

thofe patrons of learning and talents, who fof-

tered this enterprizing fpirit, and who were am-

ply rewarded for their munificence by his pro-

jeding the free-port of Leghorn. He flourifhed

in their court and in that of the Emperor, who

* IVood^ 'Vol. 2. />. 126. See a full account

af Sir Thomas Chaloner and his family in the

Mdes If'al^oUancs,

declared
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declared him Duke of Northumberland, a Duke-

dom remarkably confirmed to his Widow, whom
Charles the Firft created Duchefs Dudley,

Antony Wood fays f,
" The Duke was a com-

*« pleat gentleman in all fuitable employments,

** an exa6l feaman, an excellent architedl, ma-

" thematician, phyfician, chymift, and what

*' not? He was a handfome perfonable man,

*' tall of feature, red-haired, and of admirable

'* comport, and above all noted for riding the

** great-horfe, for tilting, and for his being the

" firft of all, that taught a Dog to fit in order

*< to catch partridges." The fame author gives

this lift of his works.

" Voyage to the ifland of Trinidada and the

«< coaft ofParia, 1594, 1595*."

*' Del arcano del mare, &'c.'' Firenze 1 630,

1 646 ; in two volumes folio ; full of mathema-

tical cuts, fea-charts, fortifications, ^c.

+ ih, p. 27.

* See Hahluyfs third volume cfEngliJh voyages^

" A difcourfe
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*' A difcourfe to correct the exorbitances of

*' Parliaments, and to enlarge the King's re-

-** Yenue f. Written in the year 1613." This

fe the only uncommendable performance of onr

Author's life, and as it was attended by an extra-

©rdinary anecdote, the Reader is defired to take

a little no^tice of it, one very particular circum-

Itance having never, as I know, been remarked.

This Paper, by which Dudley had fought to in-

grsftiMe himfelf with James the Firfl:, conclud-

Mig no method fo eafy or fure for recovering his

©wn right as to inftriKfl the King how to ufurp

Bpon ehe rights of his fubjedls, this paper had

fong lain negle<51:ed ; but in the year 1628, an

Information was filed by Sir Robert Heath, At-

^i^ey-general, in the Star-chamber, agalnfl

^e Earls of Bedford, Somerfet, and Clare,

Sir Robert Cotton, John Selden and Oliver

St. John *, for difperfing this Ihamelefs libel.

Foulis

f Rujhworth, vol, i . in the appendix, p. 1 2.

^ // is not the leaf} particularity ofthis anecdote

to find the names of two fuch eminent Patriots as

SeMen and Oliver St. John among men who propa-

gated aplanfor the redu^ion of Parliaments, Th$
lengths
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Fowlis § would afcribe this publication to the

Patriots, who meaned to make the King odious;

a moft improbable charge, and not at all con-

firmed by what really happened afterwards,

when it was re-publiftied under the title of

*' Strafford's plot." There is great reafon to

prefume that this attack on parliaments was

not made without the connivance of the court,

at leafl was not difagreeable to it, the Attorney-

general receiving orders, in the middle of the

profecution, to difmifs the caufe, on pretence

that his Majefly was willing to extend his

royal lenity to his fubje(5ls on the birth of a

Prince, of whom the Queen was jufl delivered.

The remarkable incident unnoticed, was the

Earl of Somerfet being involved in this trialj

that haughty and fallen Favorite, generally fup-

pofed to have dragged out the remainder "of his

life in infamy and obfcurity, but who here ap-

lengths which St. John went afterwards with the

parliament were perhaps no unnatural conjeqaence

of a temper that had dipped into the contrary extreme

to make his court Seiden was a more temperate

man and offairer repute*

§ Hiji, ofplotsy hook I. p. 6^,

pears
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pears engaged in ftate-intrlgues with fome of

the greateft Lords at that period.

« Cathollcon." A phyfical book. He alfo

difcovered a purging powder, which paffes

tinder the name of a phyfician who wrote a

book on the virtues of it, and dedicated it

to the Duke. Confidering how enterprlzing

and dangerous a Minifler He might have made,

and what variety of talents were called forth by

his misfortunes, it feems to have been happy

both for the Duke and his country, that He

was unjuftly deprived of the honours to which

his birth gave him pretenfions.

PEERESSES.
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PEERESSES.
jiS a thick quarto § volume has been puhUJJyei

within thefe few years of fuch ilUfJirious

Women as have contributed to the Republic of

Letters^ IJhall be very brief on this head, having

little to add to what that Author hasfaid.

MAR G A R E%
COUNTESS of RICHMOND

AND

DERBY,
THE Mother of Henry the Seventh, to

whom She feems to have willingly ceded

her no right to the Crown, while She employed

§ Memoirs of feveral Ladies of Great-Britain

who have been celebrated for their writings^ &c,

by George Ballard^ ^7 5'^*

herfelf'
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herfelf in founding Colleges, and in afts ofmora

real devotion and goodnefs than generally attend

fo much fuperftition. While She was yet young

and a rich heirefs, the great Duke of Suffolk,

Minifter to Henry the Sixth, or rather to Queen

Margaret, follicited her in marriage for his Son,

though the King himfelf woed Her for his half-

brother Edmund. On fo nice a point the good

young Lady advifed with an elderly Gentle-

woman, who thinking it too great a decifion to

take upon herfelf, recommended her to St.

Nicholas, who whipping on fome epifcopal

robes, appeared to her and declared in favour of

Edmund. The old Gentlewoman, I fuppofe,

was dead and St Nicholas out of the way, for

we hear nothing of the Lady Margaret con-

fulting either of them on the choice of two

other hufbands after the death of Earl Edmund,

by whom She had King Henry. Sir Henry

Stafford, the fecond, bequeathed to his Son-in-

law a trappur of four new horfe harnifh of vel-

vet J and his Mother the Duchefs of Bucking-

ham, in confideration of the Lady Margaret's

great affedlion for litterature, gave her the fol*

I lowing
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lowing legacy by her will, <« To my daughter

*' Richmond a book of Englifh, being a legend

*' of Saints ; a book of French called, Lucun ;

'* another book of French of the epiflles and
** gofpels ; and a primmer with clafps of filver

*' gilt, covered with purple velvet *."

Her virtues are exceedingly celebrated : H^r
*' humility was fuch that She would often fay,

" on condition that the Princes of Chriftendom

** would combine themfelves and march againfl

" the common enemy the Turks, She would
*' moil willingly attend them and be their laun-

" drefs in the camp f." And for her chaftity,

the reverend Mr. Baker, who re-publi(hed Bi-

fhop Fiflier's funeral fermon on her, informs us,

«« that in her laft hufband's days She obtained a

" licence of him to live chafle, whereupon She

*« took upon her the vow of celibacy." A
boon as feldom requefled, I believe, of a third

hufband, as it probably would be eafily granted.

* Dugdale,

f Camden s remains^ p, 271. edit. 1651*

Vol. II. N Thig
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This Princefs publifhed

" The mirroure of golde for the finfuU foule^.

'* tranflated from a French tranflation of a book

" called, Speculum aureum peccatorum." Em-

prynted at London, in Fletftrete, at the iigne

of St. George by Richard Pynfon, quarto, with

cuts on vellum J

.

«* Tranflation of the fourth book of Dr. J.

" Gerfon's treatife of the imitation and follow-

" ing the blefled life of our moil: merciful Savi-

'' our Chrift." Printed at the end of Dr.

William Atkinfon's Engliih tranflation of the

three firfl: books, 1504.

<* A Letter to her fon is printed in Howard's

'^ colle6lion of letters f
."

She alfo by her Son's command and authority]

" Made the orders [yet extant] for great eftatesj

** of Ladies and noble Women, for their pre-]

:j: Ballard, p. 16,

*' cedencej
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** cedence, attires, and wearing of barbes at

*' funerals over the Chin and under the

«* fame
||

.'*

JOANNA
LADY BERGAFENNT,

IN Lord Oxford's library was the following

book *,

«* The monument of matrons, containing

" feven feveral lamps of virginitie or diflinifl

*' treatifes, compiled by Thomas Bently," black

letter, no date. In the beginning was a note

written by the reverend Mr. Baker, faying that

this book contained feveral valuable pieces or

prayers, by Queen Katherine, Queen Elizabeth,

the Lady Abergavenny and others. If I guefs

right, this Lady Abervagenny was Joanna,

^ Ballard and Sandford,

* HarL CataL vol. i. p. 100.

N 2 daughter
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daughter of Thomas Fitz-Alan Earl of Arundel,

wife of George Lord Bervagenny, who died in

the twenty feventh of Henry the Eighth, and

Niece of that bright rcflorer of Litteraturej

Antony Earl Rivers. If my conjecture is juft.

She was probably the Foundrefs of that noble

fchool of female learning, ofwhich [with herfelf]

there were no lefs than four Authoreffes in three

defcents, as will appear by this fhort table, and

by the fubfequent account of thofe illuilrious

Ladies s

Tho'- Fitz-Alan Earl ofArundel,

Margaret Widville,

I 1,

William, Joanna,

II
G. Ld. Bergavenny,

II

Henry = i Mary Arundel,

2 Catherine Grey,

a
^11

Joanna, Mary,

Lord Lumley. T. D. of Norfolk.
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LADY JANE GRAY.

THIS admirable young Heroine fhould per-

haps be inferted in the Royal Catalogue,

rather than here, as She was no Peerefs; but

having omitted her there, as She is never ranked

in the lift of kings and queens, it is impoffible

entirely to leave out the faireft ornament of her

Sex. It is remarkable that her Mother [like

the Countefs of Richmond before-mentioned]

not only waved her * fmall pretenlions in favour

of

* It is very olfervahle how many defers concur-

red in the title of this Princefs to the Crown.

I. Her defcent was from the younger fifter of
Henry the Eighth^ and there were defcendents of
the Elder living.^ whofe claim indeed had been fet

afide by thepower given by parliament to King Henry

to regulate the fucceffion» A power^ which not

beingfounded on national expedience^ could be of no

force: And additionally invalidated by that King

having by thefame authority fettled the crown pre-

ferably on his own daughterSy who were both livings

II. Her Mothery from whom alone fane could de-

N 3 rive
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of her daughter, but bore her train when She

made her publick entry into the TowerJ.

Of this lovely Scholar's writing we have

" Four Latin epiftles," three to Bullinger,

and one to her Sifler the Lady Catherine;

rhe any right, was alive* III. That Mother was
young enough to have other children \jJot being paji

thirty- one f at the death of King Edward'] and if

She had born a Son, his right, prior to that of his

Sifter, was inconteftable, IV. Charles Brandon^

father of the Duchefs of Suffolk^ had married one

woman while contracted to another', hut was dU
vorced to fulfil his promife : The repudiated Wife
was living'^ when he married Mary ^ueen of

France, by whom he had the Duchefs, V. If how

^

ever Charles Brandon's firjt marriage jliould he

deemed null, there is no fuch plea to be made in

favour of the Duchefs Frances herjelf Henry Duke

cf Suffolk, father of fane, being a^ually married

to the fifter of the Earl of Arundel, whom he di-

vorced without the haft grounds, to make room for

his marriage with Frances.

\ See Vertue's print of this Duchfs and her

feccnd Hufband^ where her age is faid tohe thii ty

fix^ in 1559.

J Sirype's memorials, vol. 3. /. 2.

printed
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printed in a book called, " Epiftolae ab Ecclefias

*' Helveticae reformatoribus, vel ad eos fcriptae*

" i^c" Tiguri. i742.o<n:avo. The fourth was

written the night before her death in a Greek.

Teftament in which She had been reading, and

which She fent to her Sifler.

" Her conference with Feckenham Abbot of

*' Weflminfter, who was fent to convert Her
«' to Popery ||."

«« A letter to Dr. Harding, her Father's chap-
" lain, who had apoflatized §."

** A prayer for her own ufe during her impri-

<* fonment fl."

** Four Latin verfes written in prifon with a

'* pin *."

*' Her fpeech on the fcaffold f."

H
Ballard^ p, 105.

§ Printed In the Phanix, vol. 2. p. -iZ^

^ Vide Fox*s aSfs and monuments,

* Ballard, p, 116.

f ib, p» 1 14.

N 4 Hollinfhci
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HoUinflied and Sir Richard Baker fay She

wrote divers other things, but not where they

are to be found. Bale if adds to the above-

mentioned

a The complaint of a finner."

" The duty ofa chriftlan,"

Fox
II
mentions

*' A letter to her father
'*

MART
COUNTESS of ARUNDEL,

DA U G H T E R of Thomas Lord Arunde|

of Wardour, married firft to Robert

RatclifF Earl of Suflex, and afterwards to

Henry Fitz-Alan Earl of Arundel, as may be

t p' I lo-

ll
Fox, p, 1420.

km
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feen In the preceding table. She tranflated from

Englifti into Latin,

*' Sententias & praeclara fafla Alexandri Se-

*' veri imperatoris ;" and dedicated it to her

father. Extant in manufcript in the King's

library J.

" De flirpe & familia Alexandri Severi, 8c

[' de fignis quae ei portendebant imperium."

From Greek into Latin

** Sele(n:as fententias feptem fapientum Grx*

*' corum."

*' Similitudines ex Platoms, Arlflotelis, Senecse

"*' & aliorum Philofophorum libris colle£las."

Dedicated to her father ||.

Learning had now taken a considerable flight

fince the days of Edward the Fourth : Sir

Thomas More mentions it as very extraordinary

that Jane Shore could read and write,

% Vide Cajley^s catalogue^ p, 169;

II
Vide Tanner's biblioth, Brit, />. 50, and Cajley

nhifufra»

JOANNA
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JOANNA\.kVn LUMLEY,

Aughter'in-law of the Lady laft-men-

tioiied, tranllated from the original into

" Ifocrates's oration called Archidamus."

Manufcript in the King's library.

*« The fecond and third orations to Nicocles.'*

Dedicated to her father f*

*' A fourth, intituled Evagoras.'* Dedicated

to the fame, in the fame place.

From Greek into Englifh

" The Iphigenia of Euripides." Extant m
the fame place.

if- ib'td^
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MART
DUCHESS of NORFOLK %

YOUNGER fifler of Lady Lumley, and

firft wife of Thomas Duke of Norfolk,

who was beheaded on account of the Queen

of Scots, tranflated from Greek

" Certain ingenious fentences collected out of

** various authors dedicated to her father J.

MART
COUNTESS of PEMBROKE,

TH E celebrated Sifler of Sir Philip Sidney,

wrote

* She died in 1557.

% In the King's library.

** Poems
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^^ Poems and tranflations in verfe of fevers!

*^ pfalms," faid to be preferved in the library at

Wiitonf.

^' A difcourfe of life and death, written in

** French by Philip Mornay, done into EnglijSi

** by the Countefs of Pembroke, dated May 13,

« 1590, at Wilton." Printed at London for

Hr Ponfonby, 1600, i2mo.

<* The Tragedie of Antonie, done into Eng-

lUi by the Countefs of Pembroke." Lond.

1595. 1 2mo.

E L I Z AB E r H

LADY RUSSEL,

F a family as learned as the Fitz-AIans^

was third daughter of Sir Anthony Cooke,

and Sifter of the Ladies Burleigh and Bacon,

whofe erudition is fufficiently known. She was

Baarried, firft to Sir Thomas Hobby, EmbafTador

\ Ballardi p. 260.
from
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from Queen Elizabeth at Paris, where he died

1566; and fecondly to John Lord RulTel, Soa

of Francis, the fecond Earl of Bedford. She

furvived both her Hulbands, and wrote Greek,

Latin and Engli(h epitaphs in verfe for them and

others of her relations. It is her daughter by

her fecond Hufband, whofe effigy is foolifniy

fhown in Weftminfter-Abbey, as killed by the

prick of a needle.

Lady Ruffel tranflated out of French into

Englifh

" A way of reconciliation of a good and learn-

** ed man, touching the true nature and fub-

*« fiance of the body and blood of Chrift in the

** facrament." Printed 1605; and dedicated to

her daughter Anne Ruflel, wife of Lord Henry

Herbert, heir of Edward Earl of Worceiler-

wkh Latin and Englifh verfes,

Ballard has printed f

*' A letter to Lord Burleigh about the extra-

** vagance of her youngeft Son,"

£LIZ4BETIi
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E L I Z A B E r H
COUNTESS of LINCOLN,

A U G H T E R and coheirefs of Sir Henry

Knevet, and wife of Thomas Earl ofj

Lincoln, wrote

" The Countefs of Lincoln^s nurferie J."]

Oxf. 1621. 4°. AddrefJed to her daughter in-j

law Bridget Countefs of Lincoln. She fpeaks

of it as the firil of her printed works, but I caaj

find no account of any other.

% ib, 267. Tf^ood afcribes this piece to one Dr.]

Lodge^ vqL 2. />. 497.
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ANNE
COUNTESS of DORSET

AND

PEMBROKE.

THIS high-born and high-fpirited Lady

was Heirefs of the Cliffords Earls of

Cumberland, and was firft married to Richard

Earl of Dorfet, whofe life and actions She cele-

brated. Her fecond match was not fo happy,

being foon parted from her Lord, that memora-

ble fimpleton \ Philip Earl of Pembroke and

Montgomery, with whom Butler has fo much

f ^he firji wife of this Earl was Sufan daughter

of the Earl of Oxford. 1find a book fetforth in

her name calted, " The Countefs of Montgomery s

" Eujehia^ exprejfmg briefly the Scul's praying

" robes, by Newton, 1620." Fide HarL CataL

vol. I. p. 100.

I diverted
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diverted himfelf. Anne the Countefs was re-»

markably religious, magnificent and difpofed to

letters. She erefted a pillar in the county of

Weftmorland on the fpot where She took the

laft leave of her Mother, a monument to her

tutor Samuel Daniel, the poetic hiftorian, ano-

ther to Spenfer, founded two hofpitals, and re-

paired or built feven churches and fix caftles J«

She wrote

" Memoirs of her hufband Richard Earl of

" Dorfet :" Never printed.

<' Sundry memorials of herfelf and her pro-

«* genitors."

And the following letter to Sir Jofeph Wil-

liamfon Secretary of State to Charles the Se-

cond, who having fent to nominate to her

a Member for the borough of Appleby, She

returned this refolute anfwer, which though

printed in another place
||

, is mofl proper to be

J Vide Ballardy and Memorials of worthy per-

fons, p» 92, and 9^.

j The fForld, vol, i . numb, xiv.

inferted
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inferted here

:

*' '' Have been bullied by an Ufurper, I have

I been neglefted by a court, but I will

" not be di61ated to by a Subjeft : Your Man
** fha'n't ftand.

ANNE DORSET,
PEMBROKE and MONTGOMERY.'*

MARG A RET
DUCHESS of NEWCASTLE.

HAVING already taken notice of her

Grace in the courfe of this work, I fhall

here only give a lift of her works, which fill

many folios.

« The World's Olio.

" Nature's picture drawn by Fancy's pencil

** to the life." " In this volume," fays the

Vol. II. O title.
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title, ^' are feverai feigned ftories of naturaj

" defcriptions, as comical, tragical and tragi.

*' comical, poeticai^ romanticai, philofophical,

«* aad liiftorical, &£. ^c." Lond. 1656. folio..

One may gxiefs how like this portrait of Nature

is, by the faataftic bill of the features.

Orations of di¥ers forts, accommodated to

<^ divers places." Lond. 1662. fol.

«« Plays." Load. 1662.

^^ Philofophical and phyIlea! opinions." Lond^

1663, fol.

«* Obfervations upon experimental philofophy.

«« To which is added the defcription of a new
€« world." Lond. 1668. folio. One Mr. James

Briftow began to tranflate fome part of thefe

philofopliic difcourfes into Latin.

^^ Philofophical letters." Lond. 1664. fol.

«« Poems and phancies." Lond. 1664, fol.

«^ Sociable letters.'** Lond. 1664. fol,

" The
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** The life of the Duke her hufband, &c:'

Lond. 1667. fol. It was tranflated into Latin.

** Plays never before printed." Lond. 1668. fol.

Her plays alone are nineteen in number, and

fome of them in two parts. One of them,

" The blazing world," is unfinifhed, her Grace

[[which feems never elfe to have happened to her]

** finding her genius not tend to the profecution

*' of it.'* To another called, " the Prefence,"

are nine and twenty fupernumerary fcenes. - In

another, " The unnatural Tragedy," is a whole

fcene written againfl: Camden's Britannia : Her

Grace thought, I fuppofe, that a geographic

fatire in the middle of a play was mixing the

zitiie with the dulcu Three volumes more in

folio of her poems are preferved in manufcript.

Whoever has a mind to know more of this fertile

pedant, will find a detail of her works in- Bal-

lard's memoirs, from whence I have taken this

account.

2 JNNE
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ANNE
COUNTESS of WINCHELSEA,

AN efleemed Poetefs, is recorded, with fome

of her poems, in the General Diflionary,

Her

*' Poem on the fpleen," was printed in Gil-

don's mifcellany, i70i,o6lavo. Rowe addref-

fed one to her on the fight of it.

Her poems were printed at London, 1713,

oflavo ; with a tragedy never a6led, called,

" Ariftomenes." *

* In the mifcellany [vol, 2.] called^ *' Bucking-
** hams^s works^'* Ifind a very filly poem afcribed

to a Lady Sandwich. Thisjhouldbethe Lady

lately deceafed at Paru^ daughter of the celebrated

Earl cf Rochrjier : But She inherited too much wit

to have writtenfo ill,

A copy
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A copy of her verfes to Mr. Pope are printed

before the old edition of his works ; and two

others of his and hers are in the General Dic-

tionary.

Another little poem in Prior's Poflhuraous

works *.

A great number of her poems are faid to be

extant in manufcript f

.

SARAH
DUCHESS of MARLBOROUGH.

IT is feldom the publick receives information

on Princes and Favorites from the fountain-

head: Flattery or inveflive is apt to pervert

the relations of others. It is from their own

pens alone, whenever they ar^ fo gracious,

* vol, I. />. 20.

f GsneraL Dul, vol 10. Ballard, p, 431.

Q 3 Uke
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like the Lady in queflion, as to have apajftonfar

fame and approbation^^ that we karn exactly,

how trifling and foolifh and ridiculous their views

and anions were, and how often the mifchief

they did proceeded from the mofl inadequate

caufes. We happen to know indeed, though

he was no author, that the Duke of Bucking-

ham's repulfes in very impertinent amours, in-

volved King James and King Charles in na-

tional quarrels with Spain and France. From

her Grace of Marlbrough we may colledl:, that

Queen Anne was driven to change her Miniflry,

and in confequence, the Fate of Europe, be-

caufe fhe dared to afFe£l one bed-chamber wo-,

man, as She had done another. The Duchefs

could not comprehend how the Coufins Sarah

Jennings and Abigail Hill could ever enter into

competition, though the one did but kneel to

gather up the clue of favour, which the other

had haughtily toiled away ; and which fhe could

not recover by putting The Whole DutyofMaa

into the Queen's hands to teach her Friendfliipfo

* Vide her apology
J p. 5,

f ih. f . 268.

This
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This favorite Duchefs, who, like the proud

Duke of Efpernon lived to brave the Succeflbrs

in a court where flie had domineered, wound

up her capricious life, where it feems She had

begun it, with an apology for her Condufl.

The piece, though weakened by the prudence

of thofe who were to correal it, though maimed

by her Grace's own corrections, and though

great part of it is rather the annals of a ward-

robe than of a reign, yet has flill curious anec-

-dotes, and a few of thofe fallies of wit which

fourfcore years of arrogance could not fail to

produce in fo fantaftic an underftanding. And
yet by altering her memoires as often as her will.

She difappointed the public as much as her own

family. However, the chief objedls remain
;

and one fees exactly how Europe and the back

flairs took their places in her imagination and

in her narrative. The Revolution left no im-

preiTion on her mind but of Queen Mary turn-

ing up bed-cloaths ; and the Proteflant Hero, but

of a felfiih glutton who devoured a difli of peas

from his Siiler-in-law. Little circumilances in-

deed convey tlie moft charaderiftic ideas ; but
O 4 the
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the choice of them may as often paint the genius

of the Writer, as of the perfon reprefented.

Mrs. Abigail Hill is not the only perfon tranf-

mitted to pofterity with marks of the Duchefs's

refentment. Lord Oxford, Honeji Jack Hill^

the ragged Boy, the ^ebec-General, and others

iiiake the fame figure in her hiftory that they

did in her mind. Sallies of paffion not to be

wondered at in One who has facrificed even the

private letters of her Miftrefs and Benefa(5lrefs !

We hav^ nothing of her Grace's writing

but the

** Apology for the conduct of the Dowager
'* Duchefs of Marlborough from her firft com-

*' ing to court to the year 1710, in a letter from

*' herfelf to my Lord * ^ * *." Lond, 1742.

FRANCES
DUCHESS of SOMERSET,

A D as much tafte for the writings of

others, as modefty about her own.

S C O T 5
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"pr is rot my purpofe to give an exa£i account of

the Royal and Noble Authors of Scotland: 1

am not enough verfed in them to do juftice to Wri-

ters of the mojl accompVJhed Nation in Europe ;

the Nation to which^ if any one Country is endow-

ed with afuperior partition of fe}fe^ I JhouJd he

inclined to give the preference in that particular,

The little I/hall fay both of Scotch and Irijh Wri-

ters is what has occurred to me accidentally ^ or has

fence been communicated to me by a Gentleman of

diflinguifl)ed knowledge and tafie. Many Natives

of each kingdom are far better qualified to compleat

the Catalogue^ to which I only mran to ccntribute

fome hints. Even in the Engli/h lifi I pretend to

no merit but in the pains I have taken.

W
JAMES THE First
ROTE

*

<c A Panegyric on his Queen (Joan
« Daughter of the Duchefs of Clarence) before

" flie was married to him."

" Scotch
* For this account of the Scotch Kings fee .9/r

9 George
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** Scotch fonnets," one book. Oneof them9

<* A lamentation while in England," is in manu-

Icript in the Bodleian library, and praifes Gawer

attd Chaucer exceediogly.

" Rythmos Latinos.*' lib. i.

« OnMulic.'*

JAMES THE Fourth,

I
T R O T E

** On the ApQcalypfe.'*

JAMES THE Fifth,

rote the celebrated ballad called

" Chrift's Kirk on the green," and
other

George Mackenzie's lives and charaSiers of the mojl

£3ninent writers of the Scots fiatiorij vol. I. />. 318.

4nd Tannerf p. 426. / have omiued thefecondJames,

whom
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other little poems, which at leaft tradition re-

ports to be of his compofition. They have a

character of eafe and libertinifm, which makes

the tradition the more probable ; and are to be

found in a colle6bion of Scottifli poems called.

The Ever-green. The Gaber-luinzie-man is

reckoned the beft. There is fomething very

ludicrous in the young woman's diftrefs when

{he thought that her firfl favour had beea

thrown away on a beggar.

MART.

IT would be idle to dwell on the flory of

this Princefs, too well knov/n from having

the misfortune to be born in the fame age, in the

fame ifland with, and to be handfomer thaa

Elizabeth. Mary had the weaknefs to fet up

a claim

whom the Bijhop mahs an author becaufe edidit

edidlum paciiicatorium : A conjiahle that reads

the Riot-a£f is as much intituled to that denomina-*

tlon.
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a claim to a greater kingdom than her own with^

out an army; and was at lafi: reduced by her

crimes to be a * Saint in a religion, which was

oppofite to what her rival profefled out of policy.

Their different talents for a Crown appeared

even in their paffions as Women : Mary deftroy-

ed her Hufband for killing a Mufician that W2S

ker galant; and then married her Hufband's

alTaffin. Elizabeth difdained to marry her Lovers,

and put one of them to death for prefuming too

much on her afFeftion. The Miftrefs of David

Rizio could not but mifcarry in a conteft with

the Queen of EfTex. As handfome as She was,

Sixtus the Fifth never widied to pafs a night

with Mary.- -She was no mould to cad

Alexanders I

Hiftorians ^gree in the variety of her accom-

pliihments. She altered a Latin diflich whicl^

She found in the fragments pf Cs;far, and v/rote

on a pane of Glafs at Buxton wells f

,

* In ihi' Church of the Celrjlinei at Paris it is

faid on the tomh of Francis toe Second, " That ii'is

" proof enragh of his beatituie^ that he had the

*• Martyr Mary Stuart to his ivifeJ'

f Ballard,

" Buxtona
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'^ Buxtona, quae calldce celebrarls nomine lymph 3e,

** Forte mihi pofthac non adciinda, vale !"

As She did this diftich in a window at Fo-

theringay,

" From the top of all my truft

*' Mifliap has laid me in the duft J."

She is reported to have written
j|

** Poems on various occafions," in the Latin,

Italian, French and Scotch languages.

One of her poems is printed among thofe of

A. Blackwood. * Another is in Brantome's

Dames illuflres, written on the death of her

huiband King Francis ±.

" Royal advice to her Son," in two books.

J Ballard,

II
Tanneri,

* 5/r George Madenzie'' s account of her^ vol,

3. /). 360.

% Dix, 2' p- n 7*

Amon^
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Among the Latin § poems of Sir Thomas

Chaloner is a copy of verfes faid to be tranflated

from fome French ones written by this Queen,

and fent, with a diamond curioufly fet, to Queea

Elizabeth.

A great number of her original letters are

preferved in the King of France's library, in

the Royal, Cottonian and Afhmolean libraries

here : As many others are in print, viz,

*' Eleven to Earl Bothwell," tranflated from

the French by Edward Simmons, of Chrift-

Church, Oxford ; and printed at Weftminfter,

1 726. A late Author [Mr. Goodall] has pub-

liHied two Volumes to endeavour to prove that

thefe letters were a forgery ; but a Plea of that

length, when the deteftion is not manifeft,

ferves rather to confirm than weaken the evi-

dence for the fa<fl:; and the world and Mr.

Goodall will, I fear, be flill far from agreeing

in their opinion of Mary, while He thinks it

§ Page 353, at the end of his hook de Repuh:,

Anglor. injiaur„

does
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does not appear that She had any faults^ unlefs the

want of omnifclence and omnipotence may be termed

faults^

*' Tea more *, with her anfwers to the arti-

** cles againfl her.'*

** Six more,'* in AHderfon's collefllon?.

" Another," in the appendix to her life by

Dr. Jebb.

And fome others difperfed among the works

of Pius the Fifth, Buchanan, Camden, Udai

and Sanderfon.

P AT R I c K

LORD RUTHVEN,

AConfiderable a(!l:or in fome of the tragic-

fcenes of the reign of Mary, is {aid to

have written

* In Hayne's State-papers,
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" A Dircourfe of the late troubles that hap-

** pened in Scotland between the noble and migh-

«* ty Princefs Mary, by the grace of God Queen

" of Scotland, and her Hulband Henry the King,

<* with others. Earls, Lords, Barons, Gentlemen,

«' Freeholders, Merchants and Craftsmen.'*

This piece is a narrative of the murder of

David Rizio, the contrivance of which Lord

Ruthven attributes to himfelf.

Three MS. copies of this work are extant.

Two in the Cottonian library, and one which

Sir George Mackenzie fays * he received from

Dr. Burnet by miftake, when the Bifliop intend-

ed to have given him a libel on the Queen of

Scots. Keith has given an account of this piece

in his hiftory § of the affairs of the Church and

State of Scotland. Sir George has given another,

and obferves that " perhaps no age has pro-

duced the inftance of one who acknowledged

himfelf to be guilty of a fa6t which all mankind

* vol. 3. p» 75*

§ append, p* 11^. 129;
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muft acknowledge to be murder." However,

left (6 extraordinary a circumftance fhould not

be fufficient to fhake the credit of the narrative,

Mackenzie has been abfurd enough to falfify it

in his own abridgement ; and to vindicate the

honour of the Queen, makes Lord Ruthven af-

, firm that Rizio was old, lean and extremely dc'

formed. As if it was likely, that Ruthven, apo-

logizing for that afTaifination, would affectedly

have thrown in circumftances, which, befides

being falfe, would deflroy the only fhadow of

excufe for it.

LORD CHANCELLOR

MAITLAND,

CREATED Lord Maitland by James the

Sixth, to whom he had been Secretary of

State was famous for his

Vol. II. P *' Latia
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^* Latin epigrams f,"

He tranflated too fome verfes of James I.

publiflied with the King's works. His Majefty in

return wrote an Epitaph for the Chancellor,

which in that age of adulation was no doubt

eftcemed a peculiar mark of honour. It is printed

in Sir George Mackenzie's account of Lord

Maitland,

WILLIAMALEXANDER,

EARL of STIRLING,

A S a very celebrated Poet, and greatly

fuperior to the %le of his age. His

works are printed in folio : The chief of which

are four Tragedies in alternate rhyme. The iiril

grant of Nova Scotia was made to this Lord,

f Vide Bacon-papers, vol. I. p. 295. and Sir

George Mackenzie J
vd, 3. p, 423,

Sir
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Sir ROBERT KERR,

EARL of AN CRAM.*

IFind a f Ihort but very pretty copy of verfes

from him to Drummond of Hawthornden,

one of the beft modern hiftorians, and no mean

Imitator of Livy.

'fHOMAS HAMILTONy

EARL of HADDINGTON.

TH E Founder of a new branch of that

illuflrious Houfe, raifed himfelf to great

eminence, and to the firfl polls in his country,

by his abilities as a lawyer and a Statefman.

* He was Gentleman of the bed-chamber to

Charles I. when Prince, "^

t Vide at the end of Drummond's works.

P 2 He
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He compofed

«* Praties or cafes adjudged la the court of

*^ feffion. And he made very copious collefli-

^^ ons concerning fcottifli antiquities." Thefe

"Works are in manufcriptj and much eftcem-

€d *•

JAMES
DUKE HAMILTON,

THIS Nobleman, lb well known by his

politics and tragic end, is feldom conll-

dered in the light of an Author, yet
||

Antony

Wood mentions the following pieces,

* In the firft edlilon I had hy mijlake inferted

the farmm Napier, and had prepared a larger

mcount €f his wotks^ but am obliged to omit him

on finding that his fm, not He^ was the firji Peer

of the family,

I voL 2. p, IZI,

Preface
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Preface to a book intituled, "General de»

*' mands concerning the late CQvenant, ^c'

1638. quarto.

»>** Various letters.

" Conferences, ad^ces, anfwers, &c" pub-

lifhed in Burnet's lives of the Dukes of

Hamilton.

HENRY CART,

LORD FALKLAND.

Scotland and England have each pretenlions

to this confplcuous line, of which Four

fucceffively were Authors f . England gave them

orlgine, Scotland their title. Henry is faid by

the Scotch peerage to have been made Comp-

t It is to preferve this chain entire, that I have
chofen to place thefe Lords together^ though they

ought to have been intermixed with the rejt in this

lijf, according to the periods in which they lived,

P 3 troller
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troller of the Houfliold and a Peer by King

James, for being the firft who carried him the

news of the death of Queen Elizabeth ; but

that is a blunder : Robert Carey Earl of Mon-

mouth was that MelTenger. Lord Falkland was

Mafter of the Jewel-office to Elizabeth, and

was made Knight of the Bath at the creation

of Prince Henry, and Lord Deputy of Ire-

land, from which he was removed with difgrace

by the intrigues of the Papifts ; yet his honour

was afterwards entirely vindicated J . He is

remarkable for an invendon to prevent his name

being counterfeited, by artfully concealing in it

the fucceffive year of his age, and by that means

detefting a Man who had not obferved fo nice a

particularity ||
. He had an excellent character ;

and is faid to have written many things which

never were publifhed, except

:|:
Biogr, vol. 2.

II
Lcyd's State-im-thies., p. 938. Fuller in

Hertfordjhire^ p. 23. Tins little circumjlance was

thought not unzuorthy of repetition at a time when

the unfuffe^ing carelejnejs cf a great Prelate in

this particular has involved him in fo much

trouble,""*'A trouble however to which we owe

«' The
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" The Hiftory of the mofl unfortunate Prince,

*< King Edward the Second ; with choice poli-

** tical obfervations on him and his unhappy
*' Favorites, ^c,'* Found among his papers,

and printed in 1680, folio and o£lavo.

*' A letter to James the Firft §
.*'

** An Epitaph [not bad] on Elizabeth Coun-

J' tefs of Huntingdon f."

a beautiful plSiure of the moji virtuous mind and
admirahle abiUties, triu?nphing over the impojiure

cf others and the infirmities of his own great age.

See the Bijhop of Winchefier's letter to Mr, Che-
valier,

§ Biogr, vol. 2. p, 1182.

t Memorials and charaSlers of eminent and
worthy perfonSffoL 174 1. ; in the appendix^ P* ^S'

P 4 LUCIUS
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LUCIUS CART,

LORD FALKLAND.

THERE never was a Wronger inftance

of what the magic of words and the art

of an Hiitorian can efFeft, than in the character

of this Lord, who feems to have been a virtu-

ous well-meaning Man with a moderate under-

jftanding f , who got knocked on the head early

in the civil war, becaufe it boded ill : And yet

by the happy folemnity of my Lord Clarendon's

diction, Lord Falkland is the favorite perfonage

of that noble work. We admire the pious

.^neas, who with all his unjuft and ufurping

pretenfions, we are taught to believe was the

fent of Heaven ; but it is the amiable Pallas we

regret, though He was killed before He had

performed any aftion of confequence.

t See his fpeecbes which by no meansJbcw great

farts.

That
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That Lord Falkland was a weak man, to m«

appears indubitable. We are told He afled

with Hampden and the Patriots, till He grew

better informed what was f Law. It is certala

that the ingenious Mr. Hume has fhown that

both King James and King Charles afted upon

precedents of prerogative which they found eftab-

lilhed. Yet will this neither juftify them nor

J^ord Falkland. If it would, where ever Ty-

ranny is eflablifhed by Law, it ought to be

facred and perpetual. Thofe Patriots did not

attack King Charles fo much for violation of

the Law, as to oblige him to fubmit to the

amendment of // : And I mufl repeat, that it

was great weaknefs to oppofe a Prince for break-

ing the Law, and yet fcruple to oppofe him whea

He obftru6led the corredlion of it. My Lord

Falkland was a fmcere Proteflant; would He

have taken up arms againfl: Henry the Eighth

for adding new nonfenfe to eflablifhed Popery,

f It is evidentfrom his fpeech againfl: the 'Judges

that this could net be entirely the cafe^ for he there

ojjerts that thofe Men had not only a£led contrary to

ancient laws and cuJUms, but even to feme made in

that very reign,

and
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and would he not have fought to obtain the

Reformation ? Again:—When He abandoned

Hampden and that party, becaufe he miftrufted

the extent of their defigns, did it juflify his go-

ing over to the King ? With what 1 will not

fay, Confcience But with what reafon could

He, who had been fo fenfible of grievances
|| ,

lend his hand to reftore the authority front

whence thofe grievances flowed ! Did the Ufur-

pation of Cromwell prove that Laud had been a

meek Pallor ? If Hampden and Pym were bad

men and ambitious, could not Lord Falkland

liave done more fervice to the State by remaining

with them and checking their attempts and mo-

derating their councils, than by offering his

fword and abilities to the King ? His Lord/hip

had felt the tyranny ; did not He know, that,

if authorized by viftof y, neither the King's tem-

per nor government were likely to become more

gentle ? Did He think that lofs of Liberty or

lofs of Property are not Evils but when the Law

of the land allows them to be fo ? Not to def-

cant too long ; it is evident to me that this Lord

II
See hisfpcech ogainjl the Bijhjps,

had
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had much debility of mind and a kind of fiiper-

ftitious fcruples, that might flow from an excel-

lent heart, but by no means from a folid under-

jftanding. His refufing to entertain fpies or to

open letters, when Secretary of State, were the

puniftiiios of the former, not of the latter ; and

his putting on a clean fhirt to be killed in, is no

proof of fenfe either in his Lordfhip, or in the §

Hiflorian, who thought it worth relating. Falk-

land's figning the declaration that He did not

believe the King intended to make war on the

Parliament, and at the fame time fubfcribing

to levy twenty horfe for his Majefty's fervice,

comes under a defcrlption, which, for the fake

of the reft of his character, I am willing to call

great infatuation. He wrote

** A Speech, on ill Counfellors about the

<« King," 1640.

" A fpeech againft the Lord Keeper Fincli

** and the Judges,"

§ Whitkcke,

*« A fpeech
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** A fpeech againil the Bifliops, February 9,
*« 1640.*'

*' A draught of a fpeech concerning Epifco-

** .pacy," found among his papers, printed at

Oxford, 1644.

*« A difcourfe concerning Epifcopacy."

*' A difcourfe of the infallibility of the Church

** of Rome." One George Holland, a popifh

priefij replying to this, his Lordfhip publifhed

the following anfwer.

*' A w'lQW of fome exceptions made againfl:

*«^ the difcourfe of the infallibility of the Church

^'' of Rome."

«* A Letter to Mr. F. M." Printed at the

cud of Mr. Charles Gataker's anfwer to five

c:;aptioiis queflions. Land. 1673. quarto.

•* A Letter to Dr. Beale, Mafter of St. John's

** College, Cambridge *.'*

* .Biogr, vol, 2. p, iiSz^
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He IS faid too to have aflifted ChlUingwortli

ia his book called, '* The Religion of Protef-

*' tants t ." And He wrote a copy of vcrfes^

on the death of Ben Johnfon, publidied in the

colleftion called, " Jonfonius Virbius X
."

HENRT CART
LORD FALKLAND,

DIED young, having given inflances of

wit and parts. Being brought early into

the Houfe of Commons, and a grave Senator

objefling to his youth, *' and to his not looking

«« as if he had fowed his wild oats,'' He replied

with great quicknefs, " Then I am come to the

*' properefl place, where are fo many Gqq[q t®

*' pick them up." He wrote

f. B'logr, voL 2. p. 1 1 86.

t ib, p, 278a.

£< The
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" The Marriage-night, a Comedy •/' abfurdly

afcribed by Antony Wood to the laft Lord*

His (on

ANTONY CARTy

LORD FALKLAND,

^ROTE
'' A prologue * intended for the old

*^ Batchelor," but it feems to have had too

little delicacy even for that play and that age.

n A prologue to Otway's Soldier's Fortune.'

Lord Lanfdown has infcribed a copy of verfes

to this Lord's fon, Lucius Henry, the fifth Lord

Falkland, who ferved in Spain, .

'Printed before that ploy in Congreves ivorh^

THOMAS
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r H M A s

LORD FAIRFAX,

TH E Parliamentary General. One can

eafily believe his having been the Tool

of Cromwell, when one fees by his own Me-

moirs how little idea He had of what he had

been about. He left

** Short Memorials of Thomas Lord Fairfax,

" written by himfelf.'* Lond. 1699.

But his Lordfhip was not only an Hiflorlan

but a Poet : in Mr. Thorefby's mufeum were

preferved in manufcript the following pieces f,

t Vide There/by'^s Ducat. Leed. pages 5 r i . 541,

548. In page 543. it is faldthat in thefame col-

IeSiion areforne verfes en the deaths of Ferd. L^rd

Fairfax and his Lady hy the Ladies Cary and
"""iddrington, 1665.

« The
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" The pfalms of David, the fong of Solo-

** mon, the canticles and fongs of Mofes
*' Exod. 15. and Deut. 32. and other parts of

*' fcripture verfified."

*' Poem on folitude."

Befides which in the fame colle£lion were

preferved

** Notes of fermons by his Lordfhip, by his

** Ladv, daughter of Horace Lord Vere, and

" by their daughter Mary, wife of George fe-

*' cond Duke of Buckingham;" and

'* A treatife on the fhortnefs of life."

But of all Lord Fairfax's works by far the moft

remarkable were fome verfes which He wrote

on the Horfe on which Charles the Second rode

to his coronation, and which had been bred and

prefented to the King by his Lordfhip *. How

mud that merry Monarch, not apt to keep his

* ib. p, 548.

t counte-
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countenance on more ferious occafions, have

fmiled at this awkward homage from the old

viiflorious Hero of Republlcanifm and the

Covenant ! He gave a coUedion of manufcripts

to the Bodleian library.

ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL,

MARQUIS of ARGYLE.

T T will not appear extraordinary, that this

• illuftrious blood which has produced fo

many eminent Perfons, fliould have added to

the Catalogue of Noble Authors from it's

own lift of Statefmen and Heroes. It is totally

unnecefTary for me to enter into their charac-

ters, that talk having been fo fully performed

by one § who wears the honour of their name,

and who, it is no compliment to fay, is one

of the ablefl and moft beautiful Writers of this

Country.

§ Vide the Lives of the Earls of Argyle^ Btogr,

Brit, vol, 2. pages 1 142, 1155.

Vol. II. Q^ la
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In the Catalogue of' the Harleian library, I

find thefe
||
pieces

:

*^ Marquis of Argyle his inflrufliions to a.

«* fon." 1661. It is obfervable that this Lord

quarrelled both with his Father and his Son.

" His Defences againfl the Grand Indi<fl^

" ment of High-Treafon.'* 1661.

ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL,

EARL of ARGYLE.

AVING feen nothing of this Lord's

cornpofition but his own Epitaph in verfe,

written the night before his execution, he can

fcarce with propriety be called an Author, no

more than the Marquis of Montrofe, whom I

have omitted, notwlthflauiJing his well-known

I vd, 4. ^ 817,

Httlc
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Ihtle elegy on King Charles, and tho* he is

faid to have been the Author of feveral poems,

publidied in a dull mifcellany at Edinburgh,

Yet Argyle's epitaph, thougli not very poetic,

has energy enough to make one conclude that

It was not his firfl efTay. At leall: there is an

heroic fatisfa(Stion of confcience exprefled in it,

worthy of the caufe in which he fell.

His fpeech at his execution is printed in

Howard's colledlion of letters, p. 399,

RICHARD MAirLAND,

EARL of LAUDERDALE,

TRanflated Virgil ; it was printed in"" two

volumes. The manufcript was commu-

nicated to Mr. Dryden, who adopted many of

the lines ioto his own tranflation.

<ijk COLIN
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COLIN LINDSAY,

E ARL of BALC ARRAS;

TH E third Earl of that name, was of

the Privy Council and Treafury to James

the Second, to whom his loyalty was unfhakeni

as his charafler was unblemifhed. He was a

man of plain fenfe and fmall fortune, and left

a little volume of memoirs much efleemed,

intituled

*^ An account of the aflPairs of Scotland re-

*' lating to the Revolution in 1688, as fent to

^* the late King James the Second, when in

«* France," Lond, 171 4, thin oflavo.

GEORGE
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GEORGE MACKENZIE,

EARL ofCROMERTY,

APE R SO N eminent for his Learning, and

for his abilities as a Statefman and Gene-

ral, of which lafl profeflion, he was reckoned

at his death in 17 14, one of the oldeft in Eu-

rope. He contributed to the Relloration of

Charles the Second, by whom he was made one

of the Senators of the College of Juflice, Clerk,

Regifler of the Privy Council and Juflice Gene-

ral. James the Second made him a Baron and

Vifcount
3 Queen Anne, Secretary of State and

an Earl. Of his Lordihip's writing I have

'* A Vindication of Robert the third King
" of Scotland from the imputation of baftardy,

«' by the clear proof of Elizabeth Mure (daugh-
*« ter to Sir Adam Mure of Rowallan) her being
*' the firfl lawful wife of Robert the Second

" tlien Stewart of Scotland, and Earl of Stra-

0^3 "thern*
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** thern. By George Vifcount Tarbat, ^c.

" Clerk to his Majeily's councils, regiflers and
*' rolls. 1695." In the dedication to the King

(who by the date fhonld be King William, but

"who by his Lorddiip's telling him that he had

prefented his proofs to him many years before

in writing, I fliould fufpeft to be King James)

He fays, that all the crowned Heads in Europe

are concerned in this Vindication. The point

indeed has been much litigated, but is of

little confequence except to thofe who are zea"

lous about a point of fo little confequence as

hereditary right ; yet as difficult to be afcertain*

ed as another obfcure topic on which his Lord-

fhip employed his labours in the following

*« SynopfiS Apocalyptica, or a fhort and plain

*' explication and application of Daniel's pro-

*' phecy and of St. John's revelation, in confent

** with it, and confequential to it. By G. E. of

*' G. tracing in the flepsof the admirable Lord-

** Napier of Merchifloun. Edinburgh. 1708.'*

It is dedicated to his daughter Margaret Weems

Couptefs of Northefk and Ethie, by her Lady-

fhip's
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fhip's mofl obedient fervant and mort afFeclio-

nate Father, Cromerty.

Biihop Nicholfon f mentions having feen a

defcription of the Ifles Hirta and Ron a, two of

the Hebrides, but does not fay if it was ever

printed.

JAMES DALRTMPLE,

VISCOUNT STAIR,

DREW up*' An Inflitute of the Law of

" Scotland," which was publiftied in

1693, and was received with univerfal appro-

bation J . He alfo publifhed

" Decifions of the court of Seifion from

« 1661 to 168 1. 2. voL fol.'*

f ScQich H'tjlor* libr. p. 56.

% Biogr, Brit, 2257.

0^4 *' PW.
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«' Philofophia Experimentalis," publiftied in

Holland during his Exile, and much commend-

ed by Bayle in his journal.

, " A Vindication of the divine attributes.'*

oSlavo.

" An apology for his own condufl." quarto.

This laft is but a pamphlet, nor is it known

on what occafion he publifhed it. The only

copy of it extant is in the Advocate's library at

Edinburgh.

RICHARD GRAHAMy

VISCOUNT PRESTON,

r^ECRETARY to James the Second, after

O whofe abdication he lived retired in the

country, and publiflied a tranflation of Anicius

Manlius Severinus Boetius, of the confolation

ot philofophy, in five boolcs. Lond. 17 12. the

fecond edition correfled, with a preface.

JAME^
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JAMES HAMILTON,

EARL of ABERCORN,

•^ROTE
*' Calculations and tables relating to

*' the attradlive virtue of Loadflones." 1729.

ANNE,
COUNTESS of MORTON.

THERE goes under the name of this

Lady a fmall book of Devotions, ia

which She afks God this meek queftion, '« O
** Lord, wilt thou humble thyfelf to hunt after

*' a Flea ?" But it appears by the preface that

it was compofed by one M. G.

I

IRISH
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IRISH PEERS.

GERALD FITZGERALD,

EARL of DESMOND;

THE fourth Earl of that line, was called

the Poet, and for his fkill in the mathe-

matics was thought a Magician. This was

about the year 1370$.

GEORGE CALVER%
LORD BALTIMORE,

WAS brought up under Sir Robert Cecil >

and in 1619, attained tlie office of Se-

cretary of State, which however He refigned

X Lodge's Irijh peeragey vol, i. p, 10,

COH-
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confclentionfly in 1624, on having embraced

the Roman Catholic religion. He remained

Privy Counfellor and was made a Baron. He

had the grant of Avalon, the firll Chriflian

fettlement in Newfoundland, whither He went,

and defended it bravely againft the French ; and

on it's being afterwards yielded co them, He ob-

tained the grant of Maryland, of which his

family are flill Proprietors.

We have this lift of his works J

,

** Carmen funebre in Dom. Hen. Untonum
*' ad Gallos bis legatum, ibique nuper fato

«' fundlum." 1596. quarto. The Earl of

Briftol wrote an elegy on the fame occalion
||

•

** Speeches in Parliament."

«' Various Letters of State."

« The anfwer of Tom Telltroth.'*

X Biogr, Brit. vcL 2. p. 1

1

17. WoodyVoL u
/). 565.

II
See vol, I. /. 222, of this work,

« The
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** The practice of Princes and lamentation of

« the Kirk." 1642. quarto.

" Something about Maryland.*' Not printed.

ROGER BOYLE,

EARL of ORRERY,

Man, who never made a bad figure, but

\. as an Author. As a Soldier his bravery

was dilUnguifhed, his ilratagems remarkable % .

As a Statefman, it is fufficient to fay that He

had the confidence of Cromwell : As a Man,

he was grateful, and would have fupported the

Son of his Friend : Like Cicero and Richelieu

he could not be content without being a Poet.

The fenfible Author of a very curious life of

this Lord in the Biographia feems to be as bad

a judge of poetry as his Lordfhip or Cicero,

when he fays that his writings are never flat

% See his Life sn the Biogr, Bris,

and
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and trivial. What does he think of an hun-

dred fuch lines as thefe,

" When to the wars of Aqultaine I went,

" I made a friendihip with the Earl of Kent
||

.'^

One might as foon find the fublime, or the

modefl, or the harmonious in this line,

** Fortunatam natam Me Confule Romam !**

Lord Orrery wrote

** The Irifh Colours difplayed ; In a reply of

** an Englifh Proteftant to a letter of an Irifh

" Roman Catholic." Lond. 1662.

" An anfwer to a fcandalous letter lately

'* printed, and fubfcribed by Peter Walfli, ^c**

Dublin, 1662. quarto, and Lond.

<* A poem on his Majefty's happy reiloratlon.**^

MS.

" A poem on the death of the celebrated Mr,

Abraham Cowley.'* Lond, 1667. f"^^»

II
The Black Prince^ A^ V,

<* The

«
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** The Hiflory of Henry the Fifth, a tragedy/*

*' Muflapha, a tragedy."

** The Black Prince, a tragedy.'*

" Tryphon, a tragedy.'*

" ParthenifTa,'* a romance in three parts, one

vol. fol. His Biographer fays, three volumes

folio, and feems to think that this performance

is not read, becaufe it was never compleated

;

as if three volumes in folio would not content

the mofl heroic appetite that ever exilled !

*' A Dream, a poem."

" The art of war." Lond. 1677. fol. Said

to have been much ridiculed, but is applauded

by the Biographia.

" Poems on the falls and feflivals of the

** Church." Printed, but never finhhed. I

fliould aft with regard to thefe, as I iliould

about the Romance, not read them j not becaufe

they
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they were never finilhed, but becaufe they were

ever begun. We are told his Lordfhip always

wrote when He had a fit of the gout, which it

feems was a very impotent Mufe.

The reft of his works were pofthumous,

** Mr. Antony, a comedy.*'

" Mr. Guzman, a comedy."

** Herod the Great, a tragedy.''

" Altemira, a tragedy." All his dramatic

pieces but Mr. Antony have been publiihed

together in two volumes 0(5lavo. Lond. iy29»

<« His State-letters." Lond. 1742. foL f

f Richardy called, the great Earl of Corke, fa^
ther of this Earl of Orrery^ wrote memoirs of his

own life and times, which He called. True re"

mfrnWances, a workfaid to hejlill gxtant in M S,

WEMT^
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WENTWORTH DILLON^

EARL of ROSCOMMON,

ON E of the moft renowned Writers in the

reign of Charles the Second, but one of

the moft carelefs too. His Eflay on tranflated

verfe and his tranflation of Horace's Art of Poe-

try, have great merit ; In the reft of his poems

there are fcarce above four lines that are ftriking,

as thefe,

•* The Law appeared with Maynard at their head,

*' In legal murder None fo deeply read."

And thefe in the apparition of Tom Rofs to his

pupil the Duke of Monmouth,

<« Like Samuel, at thy necromantic call,

" I rife to tell thee, God has left thee, Saul r*'

His poems are printed together In the firft

volume of the works of the Minor poets. At

the ,j
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the defire of the Duke of Ormond He tranflatcd

into French Dr. Sherlock's difcourfe on paffive

obedience, intituled,

*' The cafe of refinance of the fupreme

** powers f /' And we are told J that his

Lord/hip In conjundtion with Dryden projected

a Society for refining and fixing the flandard of

our language.

ROGER PALMER,

EARL of CASTLEMAIN,

AUTHOR of feveral pieces, but better

known by having been the hufband of

the Duchefs of Cleveland, and by being fent

Embaflador from James the Second to the Pope,

f See his life prefixed to his poems in thefecond

volume of a mifcellany called^ the works of the

Earls of Rochejicr, Rofcommon^ Dorfet &c.

% See his Ife in the Gen, Di6l,

Vol. II. R who
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who treated him with as little ceremony as his

Wife had done. While her Grace was pro-

ducing Dukes for the State, the Earl was bufied

in controverfial divinity, and in defending the

religion of the Prince who was fo gracious to

his Lady.

Of this Lord's eompofition I have found,

'^ An account of the prefent war between the

" Venetians and the Turks, with the fl:ate of

'* Candie ; in a letter to the King from Venice."

Lond. 1666; fmall twelves, with a print of

the Earl before it. In the Dedication he difco-

vers that the Turk is the Great Leviathan, and

that Renegades lofe their talent for fea-aiTairs.

*' A fhort and true account of the material

'* pafTages in the late war between the Engliih

'* and Dutch. Written by the Right Honourable

'* the Earl of Cafllemain ; and now publifhed

** by Thomas Price, Gent." In the Savoy,

i'h']i. The Editor, as wife as his Author, ob-

ferves that the Earl had vifited PaleAine, to

which He had a particular relation by his name

Palmer
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Palmer or Pilgrim : And he acquaints the

World, that the Earl's Great-Gran d-father had

three Sons bora for three Sundays fucceiTively ;

and that another of his Anceflors with the fame

Wife kept fixty open Chriffmas's in one houfe,

without ever breaking up houfe.

«' The Earl of Cafllemain's Manifefto." i68g.

This is a defence of himfelf from being con-

cerned in the Popifh plot, of which He was ac-

cufed by Turberville.

*' An apology in behalf of the Paplfts.'* This

piece has not his name. It was anfwered by

Loyd, Bhhop of St. Afaph, in 1667, and was

re-printed with the anfwer in 1 746.

" The Englifh Globe, being a ftabil and im-

** mobil one, performing what the ordinary

" Globes do, and much more. Invented and

<* defcribed by the Right Konourable the Earl

** of Cafllemaine." 1679. thin quarto.

" The Compendium, or a fhort view of the

*' trials in irelation to the prefent plot, &c.'*

R 2 ,
Load*
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Lond. I (iT<^, This piece is likewife anonymous,

is afcribed to him, but I cannot affirm it to be

of his writing. I believe he wrote other things,

but I have not met with them.

A fplendid book of his EmbafTy with cuts

was publiflied in folio, both in Englifh and

Italian.

yoiJii^LORD currs,

SOLDIER of moft hardy bravery in

King William's wars, was fon of Ri-

chard Cutts Efq; of Matching in EfTex, where

the family was fettled about the time of Henry

the fixth, and had a great eftate f . Our Au-

thor was made Baron of Gowran in Ireland*

one of the Lords Juftices general, General of

the forces in that kingdom, and governor of the

Ifle' of Wight. He died at Dublin in January

1706, and is buried there in the Cathedral of

ehrift-church % .

•j- V. Hift. and Ant'iq, of Ejfex. p. 79.

t Lemve*s Monumenta Angluana^ vol, 4. />. I20<.

I
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I have been favoured by a near relation of

his Lordfhip with the fight of a very fcarcc

volume of poems of his writing Intituled,

** Poetical exercifes written upon feveral oc-

cafions, and dedicated to her Royal Hlghnefs

Mary Princefs of Orange; licenfed March

23. 1686-7. Roger L'eflrange. Lond. print-

ed for R. Bentley and S. Magnes In Ru/Tel-

'' flreet In Covent-garden. 1687." It contains,

befides the Dedication, figned J. Cutts, Verfes

to that Princefs ; a Poem on wlfdom ; another to

Mr. Waller on his commending It ; feven more

copies of verfes and eleven fongs. The whole

compofing but a very thin volume. The Au-

thor fpeaks of having more pieces by him ; one

I have found in vol. i. part the 2d. of State

poems, p. 1^9. it is on the death of Queen

Mary.

R 3 ROBERT
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ROBERT
VISCOUNT MOLESWORTH,

y|^
U T H O R of that fenfible and fre§-

j[j^ fpirited Work,

*' An account of Denmark."

And of thefe pieces,

<* An addrefs to the Houfe of Commons for

the encouragement of agriculture,"

" Tranflation of Hottoman's Francifco-Gallia.'^

And he is reported to have written other

tra6ls in defence of Liberty, of his Country, of

Mankind.

CHARLES
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CHARLES,
LORD WHirwORTH,

EMBASSADOR to feveral Courts, was

Author of a very ingenious

'* Account of Ruflia, as it was in the year

" 1 7 10." As this piece has fo lately been

ofFered to the Public, I fhall refer my Readers

to it for an account of the Author.

JOHN
LORD FORTESCUE,

ON E of the Judges of the Common pleas

in England, wrote " Remarks on the

" works of his Anceflor Fortefcue," intituled,

*' The dilFerence between an abfolute and

limited Monarchy." Printed in 17 14, reprinted

fmce with additions.

R 4 JOHN
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JOHN PERCEVAL,

EARL of EGMONT,
WROTE feveral pieces on various fub-

jecls, chiefly religious and moral, feve-

ral of which flill remain In manufcript. Among

others publifhed, tho' to all his works his Lord-

fhip modellly declined prefixing his name,

were,

«* The great importance of a religious life."

It has gone thro' feveral editions.

*« A Dialogue between a member of the

'* Church of England, and a proteftant diffen-

" ter concerning a repeal of the Teft-aft. 1 732'

" The queftion of the precedency of the

" Peers of Ireland In England," i739' P^i't

only of this book was wriuten by the late Earl,

which was in confequence of a memorial pre-

fented by his Lorddiip to his Majefly November

the 2d» 1733? "poll occafion of the folem-

jiity
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nity of the marriage of the Prlncefs Royal with

the Prince of Orange.

** Remarks upon a fcandalous piece, intituled,

*' a brief account of the caufes that have re-

*^ tarded the progrefs of the Colony of Georgia

*' in America." 1743. His LoiaOiip publifh«

ed feveral other tradls about that time relating

to that Colony.

*' Many letters and eflays upon moral fubje^ls

** in a paper called the Weekly Mifcellany.'*

He wrote a confiderable part of a genealo-

gical hiftory of his own family, which was after-

wards enlarged and methodized by Anderfon,

author of the Royal Genealogies, and by Mr.

Whifton of the Tally-court.

His Lordlhip compofed too a very great col-

leftion of

" Lives and chara^lers of eminent men in

'* England from very ancient to very modern

«' times, in which work he was indefatigably

*' employed, till difabled by the paralytic dif-

'[ order of which He died.''

JVILLIAM
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WILLIAM
VISCOUNT GRIMSTOJVy

IS anly mexitioned here to vindicate him

from being an Author j having when a boy

written a play called

*' The Lawyer^s Fortune, or Love in a

^* Hollow-tree," to be adled with his fchool-

fellows, the Duchefs of Marlborough many

years afterwards procured a copy, and printed it,

at a time that She had a difpute with him about

the borough of St. Albans. Lord Grimflon buy-

ing up the impreffion, the Duchefs fent the copy

to Holland to be reprinted. She made his Lord-

Ihip ample reparation afterwards by printing her

own Memoirsj not written in her Childhood.

FINIS,
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